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Ittinni ('iiiinf' 	S,li,,iil 	;1'91.15 School Board Spends $35 Per Child To .jrine 	etairn 

per 	pupil 	Ito 	20 	tee,l.niterc 	lit 

Miniiii sprilligq 1111111801001 ('All Provide 'Transcendental 	Meditation' 
Ralph 	San14', 	i'we 	of 

Oudents taking the ennr.e, rfø. 

relax 	with 	their 	ryes 	'lned. etlb 	the meditative 	ate 

y'rt' 	lenritirig 	'trilriM('efl '4eeper than 	1eep, but mrre 

li'ritiil 	nit'ilitntlilfl." 	it 	sobject niI ' 	j; ri;wir Intl t list '15 p'r 	r c' rlt 	of !h^ i''ir h 	;tu'l"' 	c 	.'r'"n 	hi4t 	f''Tt fu(illlng. 	It rrnr,veq more rf 

ci 1I(H)1 	nffi,i,,lq 	hOP's 	will 	10' I-'or r',i rlriig ucerq tie intc'rview''i xairl Ryllatple. 'Nhjh 	Oil kept 	erret the 	tenainn 	wd 	flrcc 	h;sn 

;rv 	itrug HI,IIe, 
II,' 	l{t,lltcli'in, 	hc'rui 	nt 	hc'alth 

they ittop1wrl iilng tlrugq after (e mantra uM that ha 
he 	aid 

The pti;sil 	Jiitit(it 	Hull 	PIl' .'tlsis at liii 	for 	the 	qvtsr,l 
ttie' 	tiegari 	prisi tiring 	Iran- 
g 	en ci en! a I 	inc tilt 	on, 

mnme 1nmnu i the -Am" 	tmd Rntht.in : 	;k.'p!ir,s  

lurq 	uiseet 	five 	ini'rnluii 	A Inin, 	cairl 	f)n 	uiprlitntlrpn 	pr- Unittictelri 	crilil 
pnprilnriied 	hy 	pnet 	Allen  claim' that meditation ha 	an' 

i'eek 	i iuiilvr 	ii'ndr'rshiii) grniii 	s"raq 	trlr'nI 	ac 	an 	€'' 
The 	tu'kntc 	anne r,f 	h,rn 

(;inherg marked 	phyciningiral 	effi'' 
I 	',inlil 	I ),,vic 	and 	'i'l,withy pe'riiia'ril 	'We 	read 	c'verMl 

crhonl niffirlak 	are known .111114 With 	rnrr 	inctructinn 	in 
illcs.'tplr's of 	insIIn'c Jinirnisic 	wiilrh 	gave 	It 	pretty 

to he drug uer 	are taught to i'rincentrating nn a will)-chnen Total mnt M the pgrarr 

'111111111000Mnlo'sh Yogi, highiiiark 	in 	terinc 	of 	drug 
u,n('entrate 	on 	repeating mantra. 	the meditator 	can pn14 nut nf the whnnl board'; 

The 	Motuirichi 	popped 	into 
;iri'tiitIon," 	Pip 	caIn 

"iuiantra" - 	F1 *VIIAble or wnr1 achieve a quiet. rnmnpetely re antidrug funds ii Pt fnr 'n" 
term, ineiiding M for 	aeh ;''i 

Pri)iIiInseni('e 	a 	few 	years 	ago l it 	Ilt'rt'rt 	I;nniciin 	of 	It1' chant 	for 	r1 rr,iniitec 	twfre laxed but '.vkefuI date if mind 

'Ni( N 	nrpr''."c 	r'i'r,',,1 	1j I 	SM a 	ctr'irnr' 
i 	Iwo 	lii' 	hn'i'iiijit' 	the 	spiritual I l:,t viii ii 	'.ti'nIitiil 	St'ti'i',l e:icti day 	I sa'.'ic ;irrI ,f'ni'c cai(t 

Friday, November 24, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 

65th Year, No, 72 	 Price 10 Cents 
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12,911 
Road Runner" strong steel velocipede, 
exclusive at Penneys' With all wide-
track tires, sturdy molded seat, chrome 
plated huttrfls' handlphar, big •'. 

fr'rnt wheels Bil! t 	last' 

Escapee Wounded; 

3999 

Drug Charges 

Bring Four 

Arrests 
IAI 

Lj 

599 
In-A-Minute' Cake 
Maker has no 
electricity. ro  heat,  
no light bulbs Just

up add water to the  
mixture and Stir, put \. 
it in the Magic No 	 - 

l-at Oven, and set 
the timer It takes 
less than a minute. 

Hostage Is Freed  
l)\l)E ('IT\', l'Ia. (Al' 	A hostage was freed unharmed aunt a pi'isult ramp 	___________ 

escapee was shot and captured alter leading scores of law t'ltIOi'CVilWflt olIlc('I' 
.............. 	-------- i .,i,,,...,. 'l'Itz,,iit'nii t,hl 	tilin'i' c:iid 

b: 

099 
Talking Pictures' Alphabet Telephone has  
slot for picture record Voice comes through 
telephone receiver, teaches whole alphabet 
£ records, batteries not included 

' 	.... 
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599 
14' Baby Softiria with complete layette 
and big trunk for carrying her anywhere 
A Penney exclusive Softina has a 
vinyl loam body, arms and legs She 
drinks, wets ii,p ¶c he h'cc 

Twelve chord three-Octave Magnus 
electric organ, so simple a child can 
play in minutes. Comes complete with 
matching bench and music book U.L. 
listed Protective seo-thru cover. 

I 

399 
A Penney e xClu covitl -I8nc1 tpwinq machine 
comes with an 11-,' posable fashion doll 
So it's easy for beoinnsng young designers 

; 

jr%m
0 

Romper Rooma Inchworm", beloved by 
3-6 year old boys arid girls He moves 
along inch-by-Inch, slowly propelled 
ahead as the rocking rider pushes arms 
and legs forward 

L4rrStarPn9abIq26'wino soant Soars in 	 - 
programmed patterns or attaches to 100 toot 

tether line Charges in about 2 minutes with 6-
volt lantern battery. not Included 

4 	3\ 
44) W WZ, 

6. _-",_. •,: 	. 

1099 
Play Family SChOOl is ideal for children 2'8 
years Roof and side hinge open. Two trays hold 
magnetized alphabet and numerals which 
adhere to roof Al;parts store inside 

I fiYiI If í;ç.\ 
; LLk-LLi'+ 

566 
B:trbie's 's-' 
Camping-Out 
Tent is ready to -. 

rough it" in style 
Vinyl tent - 

includes 2 
sleeping bags, 2 
camp ttooi 
picnic tabIt 	bar-  
b-que and £ 
cooking 

- 	- 

. 

accessorieS 

599 

	

/ 	. 	 , \. Cuddly. soft Talking 

	

( 
- 	 Baby Beans' is 12" tall. 

. 
, 	 rcdy ?o lots of 

floppy. ploppy fun just 
like a bean bag She 
stays put any old way 
she  set down 

V /NAH 
18 77 
Durable "Starter' typewriter, exclusive 
at Penneys 28 keys and 2 shift keys. 
All capitals, numerals, punctuation 

1099  
Al 

: 	 Tearful Baby Tender Love' 
is the next best thing to a 

q • real baby Turn her heat' 
she looks sadder and 
sadder Soon she starts to 
cry real tears Turn her 
head again and watch her - - 	 change to a happy smile 
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arbie's' Camper features slide-out door and 
front window that opens. too With table, 2 
camp chairs luggage rack and sleeping bag 

out a iour-couuiti, iiigii 'pttiIL ii.iu 	iiiisin..i' usip, ...p, , ..,  

Florida highway l'atrol TrOOLWr J. W. .Johnson shot Joseph Severino, 26. otIi'i' 	 - 	

I 	(.thY F  

In the shoulder 1ilter ramming his patrol cart littu) the eslap('t' S 11(111) ,is 11(' tried III  

drive onto State Road 484 it out Interstate 7 authorities 581(1 	 - 	

- 	 Four people were arrested on pos. 

It 	('laude ',infoi d 11 of /eph rhills 	horn (Ioopei said IhUl been taken - 	 marijuaoa cha rges in three separate inctder 

hostage at gunpoint about 9:30 p.m. whell Sevei'iiio burst into his houtit', wash I 	 - 	
last night and early this morning. Two of - 

injured in the chase along 1-75 through Pasco, Sumter. Lake and MLII'iOtt ('Otilt 	 '. 	

arrests came after cars were stopped for trai 

ties. 	 - 	

' 

 

Offenses. 

	

said Johnson shot Severino as the escapee held a gun to Sanlor(l's 	 . 	 Trooper T. K. Terry i Mcintyre arrest' 

head 	 . 	 - 	 - 	- 	

Kenneth Marshall Clay, 20, and Michael Evans 

Severino was treated at an ca1a hospital and then taken to hit' I '8SCi) ('otlutty 	' 	
-p:, '' 	 - 	

' 	 , 	Hillier. I, 	th of Orlando, and charged thn 

Jail here shortly alter midnight, Marion County deputies said. 	 - 	 ' 	 ' . 	 ' 	
both with possession of marijuana a 

	

\1I sheriff's   offices in ol ed in the tnt ident t eftist'il to oiiihiieitt On the & iiii' 	 possession of narcotic paraphernalia Bond 

and subsequent capture. 	 . 	

-AL
- 	

' 	 set at $5,00() each. 

However, Fill' troopers said Severino, of Massachusetts, had escaped from 	 1,1. 1. R. Rice if the tht'r' :' 

the l'asc() County prison camp near Dade City five weeks ago. 	
- 	 1e nient .irrøsuenl Ulyw 

Thursday night )II was spotted in Zephyrhihls by 	 H U G E F I R E I N LAKE COUNTY 	 Count 

	

'I 	
\ic(lerdnn. 13. 'f A1tarnint,' 

e 0 Ui. 	law officers, but managed to elude them. Troopers 	, 	 . , . 	 , 	 , 	

v 	.pr1ng. anli charged him '.vth 

said he then apparently drove an auto stolen earlier 	
lames destroyed the' I briE tway Food Market lfl Umatilla yesterday 	 itedlnn of marivafla,  

io 
'-- 

1. 	 from the Zeph rhihls Airport    to Sinfoi (1 s burnt' 	morning. Firemen front the tlmitilla Volunteer Fire I)epartme nt 	

Accepts 
r"itn_ptt1on itick.'r anti

soiiw two miles away. 	
responded to the blaze at 4:45 a rn. and the fire departments at Eusti 

Sanford, his wile and children, were gathered i 	
and Mt. l)ora also dispatched men and equipment to the scene 

	
vit'e .$t'sppet the man whil.' 

VQ 	 the living room watching television when Severino 	
Firemen are shown lighting the fire (above) 8fl(1 sifting through the 	 .w.is driving •ilong SR 43 in 

. 
	said, • 	 , 	. , • 	remains (below). Cause of (lie fire IS still unknown and an investigation 	

School 

tiLimonte pr1nits. Ai.rordtui, 

1 burst in, troopers salo, iltu uet'flafluUi tIthORi  	Rice. the man 'vaa '.eavmi 

accompany him in the family's auto. 	
is underway. 	

(Rupert  ('I Chastain Phi t' 	.stong the mail when he s(nppst1 

When the pair left the house, officers said Mrs. 	
- 	din 	) )S 	 'ite car 

While 4earrhlflg the man. 
Sanford notified police. The chase, often at speeds 	 BILl Sd OTT 	R 

— 	 4 	approaching 100 miles an hour, included several ex- 	 . 	

Semtnule County .cho 	md lining 
"Y .4ub%t4fll'

if i snakeskin 
n the prn'ktt 

1(1! fOUnd .i sample of 

oG 	changes of shots, troopers said. 
Charges were expected to be filed against 	 ' 	

.  

Board has accepted the 
Jacket. It as ater 	.imined 

i 	 , 	 i 	later B John A. SPOI&L.J 	Severino aar • iOua). 	' 	 recommendation of an in- iitd 	
letermii.'l 	'1 

	

Early sin. dispatches from 	
lie had been serving time in the Pasco County 	. 	 ' 	spection cimmittee to accept marijuana 

AP reported around 160 high- Prison follow ing his conviction on breaking and 	 4 	 the new Redbug Elementary 	Patrolman 'iib M I on ild it 

	

wa fatalities at 7 this morning. 	entering with intent to commit ripe, authorities 	. 	 ' 	
School. subject to the corn- the Ltrngwood Police Depart. 

ed i car 'or loud 

	

Right before press time, that 	said, 	 -. ... 

	 ;:etion of the punch ILst, by the merit itsipp 	. 

total had risen to 200-plus . 	 . 	

"tractor 	 mufflers and .irri'steit the 

and climbing. 	 • 	
- 	 1he aCtlOfl fi)UOWtd the in. lri'.er tor p,isseuion .t 

	

Take It easy neighbors. I need 	U r I 'y' 	or, e re fl ce 	 4 	-- . 	 ______ 	of the new 1(4 facility marijuana, nv:ilid inspection 

all the readers I can get 	
' 	 ,-g 	 W ednesday by the School Roan sticker antI improper trtver's 

'mmittee cornps)sed of Jean licen.ie. 	Herber! 	}3rtiut 

Meets I n Helsinki 	 triçç- 	 I11 	Goodman. M. of 1122 Bamboo Bryant.ce chairman anti 

	

Public indignation IS on tite
rn' 	 - 	 Mrs. Bryant said the State the county tail under $2.00 

	

rise, also, about that 20 year old 	HELSINKI (AP) — The United States said 	______ 	' 	

Education Department had )fl(t 

	

girl who was arrested for her 	today it would accept unanimous voting on all 	 .-..- 	

' 	 requested by the con- 

	

part n the demonstrations in 	issues at the preparatory 	 Seminole of 34 	
tractor to also tnse'ct the new 	The marijuana, .lpprnixi. 

. 	 , 	 - 	 south Semole school 	 wasmately five ounces. 	as 
Miami during the Republican 

	

Convention . . - but, by all mdi- 	
countries for a conference on security and co- 	_______'' 	 ______ 	 . -. 	 . 	 )LbIs!. 	 dlSCl)VCt'ed durtng a search 'if 

	

(.1 cations she will be the only one 	operation in Europe. 	 , 	 _____ L" • 4 'E 	 Walter league, assistant the car McDonald noticed t' 

	

of 900 arrested to actually be 	Ambassador Val Peterson, head of the U.S. 	', 	 - 'f, f. 	 '.. ' .' 	 ,, 	* ., ', 	 ..ipt'rintendent for finance. 	guns in the car and called 

onicted 	 delegation spoke at the second working 	 , , 	 - 	 - 	

. 	 I ised t , re was no 	the officer Jim Pleteones to a'i 

	

It's a sorry mess to say the 	meeting of the delegates. A paraphrase of his 	
-. 	, 	 - ' . 	

.' 	 ,'.. - 	 .trd coud hurry the state to 	in tilt? seart:h ')t the car f" 

l('USt 	 statement was given to reporters. 	
' 	 - 	 . 	

"inpiete the necessary n 	ir1JU4fll WL'3 found in a whit 

pection. except tu notify them. 	plastic bag, inside a paper ~wc~. 

	

U.S. sources said lie would also accept I 	 tinder the front wat alf the car They will come. but the boaril 	I 

	

French proposal that would pernlit majority 	 -vpt the new school on Street value 4 the graw wai an act 

	

More drug arrests locally, 	voting, at least on issues of procedure. The 	 - 	
the recommendation of Mrs. estiritateil -it SIIX), 

Reminds me of the story I read 

 

	

French want a majority vote only when all 	_____ 	 - 	 - #," 	

' 	 w' 	 - 	 - Irant, subject to the punch 	.t it?Cl2fltY guard at Ultideni 

	

of the prominent of French 	delegations are willing to have it on a given 	 ment. relmr1ed three ~)uizip.-, 

	

movie actor Pierre Clernenti 	issue. 	
When the state completes its worth V..;00 and SW) worth 

it 
nspection. the bwrd can pay 

 

	

prison in Rome since police 	system as a "consensus," under which a 	- 	 . .-' 	

!1st." Teague added. 	 Estates. now ander develul)- 

	

Peterson described the unaninious voting 	 Iwho has spent 16 nionths in

- 	

' ''t' last 10 per cent of the inicellaneou.s eqtpmeii 

	

arrested hini in a friend's house 	 . 	 . 	 , - '" .' 	 . 	

.' 	 - 	 ' 	 r"siru 'tam 'ust o the 'on 	missing frum the eonstructiii 

where drugs were found. 
 

	

single objection would equal a veto. All J4 	
'- 	

'. "1' ' 	 " 	 -. 	 - 	ictor it the punch is' 	
site Cet Robert Kunkler 

eldpsedtxfor.hc 
	countries would have to be present lot d 

decision to be valid. 
	

- 	
- 	 _______

Kunk!er is 
 

.iiu invesug ii 

trial. 	 Rumanian delegate Valentin Lipatti insisted 	 -- . .. 	 . 	 -- . 	 .-. --- 	

i break-in at the Gokfte G" 

Italy is punishing possession 	Thursday, with support from Switzerland, 
	 Pres ident   	-"fidenee, 13tI 'oifl5Cunhl.i 

	

of narcotics as severely as their 	that 	 i 	 ' ,i 	 '5 tile 

	

htuad. Winterwoods. Enu 	a. 

c required to protect iiit 
sale. Freedom on bail does not 	rights of small countries. 	 Drug 	v 	Bac k  I n 	 ht a:J!cit t ut 

exist 	 atto glass ilidind tiooi 

S,u1tfrnobIles' Beginners durable steel 
and plastic roller skates styled after 
automobiles Complete to headlights, 
chromed hub caps. ma; wheels Even a 
simulated motor sound' Hot Rod, Can 
Am, or Dune Buggy. 

Fat Track' cOntrD 

set for wide-open 
racing. passing. and 
streaking around 
steep curves on 
the wide multi-
lane classic 
racing oval strip 
Includes 2 cars, 
track, recharger 
more Batteries 
not included 688 

Due Feuci' Set makes 
drag starts frcm Staging /. 
Gate 	grid Two trikes 
battle down hill 	fl 
out to finish gate. Winner 

' gets cP,eckered flag 

f: 

0  St 

br ' .1 	 1, News Digest 

Howdy Doody ventril-
oquist doll—his mouth 
opens and closes when 
the string in back of hiS 
neck is manipulated 

IM Q Movable vinyl head and 

- 	 ' 	 mouth 30" tall 

fewer 

44 
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Action Jackuri" 	bold 
adventure outfit 	- 
assortment rescue squad, 
western, scramble Cyclist. 
jungle safari, secret agent 
and snowmobile Outfit 

JC ennev 
We know what you're IooTing for. 

Open 10a.m. til 9p.m. Monday thru Saturday 

a 	. 	- 	

iccurthng 

tuarenth nuthuis was t.akur, 
to Kumikier VVasb I ngton 	
L. Black, Come Bef o re Jud  g e 	i . 	 repurwti her purse uiissni 

froiri a service station on 
ilent Nixon unexpectedly 
'htfted his operations back to 

Ii %l.tItl()N un:'i 	
W iunl It iiiiri)uil:.i 	1'.11 -,r 	 . 	t' 	t' 	th' White House today after 	

svn.il papers, credit cans ai' 

The agents also lound two iiiarljuan 	 a s 

	

a confiscated w 	spending 	a 	secluded about $120 cash. 

Four tit the defendants seized pounib of seeds, 140 marijuana apparentl% Jaiitactan, but wine Thanksgiving Day with his 

In an ,\ug 17 raid by vice plants and seized two Vt'hiClt'S, tt.tt titIIIC itUitti grasS." I'iIJi ta,mil 	t (.'ainp David. Md. 	 B u I let I r 

agents, burglary detectives and confiscated stereo equipiiit'itt were not ikutif ted at the (trite, 	presidentiil meetings are 

uniformed officers reprt'sen- and four weapons, including but were dispatched to the scheduled with Secretary of 	t,tKK\'(ow'S. SI.'!. 

Ii ug Orange and Si' liii riult' t 	shitguns, 	rifle iuti m L{et'n IV crone lab. 	 Tt-urtspertatit'n J John VolpeVoipe j 	Ft . II) I're',id'.'iit Gem 

('ounty Sheriff's I )t'partiiivntts autouiuitic pistol The agents 	Oh the 12 cases listed upon (he 	Secretary of Housing uni Ur- 	Ie'asi . sdI1i411cti to I'tit'Iii' 

an(I I AiIigwothI arid Sanford also found mist't'llitneous pills dot'kt't to be trivet in Courtroom ban DeeLvpnwiit George Rum- Memorial Hospital after 'sal-

Police Ihpartiiwnts, lace trial which were taken trtuit the B. sevn deal with drug related IIC) NLun sa%ed theuui the hei- leruig slight chel pains. 'spent 

lii t'riunituil court prsic'edtuigs residence at 2109 Oakland ufienes. rhese Include illiitiii copter trip to the Maryland a comfortable night and ti , 

heglminitng sin Monthiy before Drive 	 Svobs,'dii, 	charged 	with in'untaintvp retreat, where he 	,udttit,n is itabk," a htpit.iL 

Circuit 	.Iutlgt' 	l(tctiard 	Wt-aver. 25 and Brewer, 21, possession of a narcoticdrug-, 	has been holding a series of spuke'sznait said lotfu',. 

Muldruw 	 llstt'l thou' ttttttrc's 	8tiI L'aluii Joseph Karwacki, chariett with 	rnt'etusg' with top of 	ta's .nd 	 - 

The tlett'ridants include ltu 	Drive. Orlando anti Must Elitis, pussesStoii of cannabis.- Wd)fle mapping plaits fur his second 	 Inde  
(;iiry 	Brewer, 	Frederick 	l, its 2625 'l'riitlwot'tt ('line, 	Kirkland, charged with a. two 	terimi 

Weaver, William Shell aii(I 	'the agents begun the raid at count titftriiidttn of possession 	 trea dvath 

I )awii 111115.iuis, charged %%- lit) it two 	11 In 	iii., and the effort was and sale of it pretubited drug 	 Bridge 	 it 

t'outit tnIoriiustiiiui of $xlsst'sSitIil tteaded by sheriff's (lepartiuctit Paul t)unat, charged with Gospel Sing Ca1en4j 

of 	t'uliul ii 1)1% saliva I. and 	vice squad lt'adc'r ha> ii icind posst'Iiiht of e'altndbtS; Ito) 	 Church news 

Possession 	of 	nisrt'otic' 	Parker, who had to forcefully t,'lunton Jr., charged with 	 t'tathed ads 

l)aral)hiernu ha . Brew er is 	kick duwui the dtMir tit the ;sissessioii of cannabis satit'a (. 	The Sanford Fire Lpartinent 

reI)re's('nt('Ii Ii> 'hark's ('ulloun, 	restiit'nut' It, guiui t'tmtr> 	anti Mit ht'lle S' c'tIa , charged 	will hold its 14th annual ('word pu2zle 	 it 

Wt'ist'r In ,t,,'tiiuit Public' ___________________ 	 ilk 	 of ii narcotic 	F' irt'niaii's Benefit Fund (ospel 	cn 

	

l)efendt'r ( &'riilsl i(utlt'slgi' aini 	 sirtig 	 Smug tonight at tie Sanford t'ear tbby 	 . ( 

W She'll and Miss Fliui.', IiY s1lt'liiiel 	Weather 	 Otliem' dc'feuidants d'kted 

	

te 	('Lb ic Center The program will Kditorial c'ununent I t 

Siguiiziu;. Prosecuting for (tie' 	 storing the trial week and of- 	be held from 8 p.m. to Ii Entertitiwitent 

	

stIe lit all cii uie'xt %% (.I  'k's cases 	('lOUd)' 4111(1 C(1i with slight 	k'nes cc dli which they are 	iiittlntghl. 	 Ifs 

Is 	Assistiiuii Stoic' Aticinuit'> 	chuie e of light rain Saluriti) 	hurgi'd 	included 	I .tilbet' 	h'aturrd at the sing c ill be 	111%,4111,J1 Ht'(t' 	 It 

('luutle Vim hook IV 	 W 116' iiuitl ii little ccsiruuii'i ccliii 	I lorit'r, it 	(ii ii t'ttnil ill' 	the Florida Boys Quartet rit Public nulice.s 

	

'I'hit' ('t)lIIt)ulk'tl igent.s sA t.j)j 	rain most ed the' day. 	 (o1'iuiitiiiul of tisS4etiht it Ill intent 	Pensac' .hi and the Crusaders Ssciety 	 it 

down tiioit is rvsidt'ut't' at 	High near uiikl Os and low 	ti, iii imsiiiit se'cund dc'gre'e' 	Quartet 	of 	Jacksonville 	Sxrts 	 At it 

Oakland I islls suhdlvisioiu 	tiinlght lit 1111(1 405 	11 101 	miuirttc'r and use Ot a tirt'arui Ili 	Several other groups will be Stocks 
arrest i rig the Iitrsiiuis arol 	Saturday near 	

( 	 ,, 11 entertaining as well 	 Ft 

boat and an 18 h.p. Johnson, : 
who yesterday fired Into some V. 
ducks at Crowe's Landing , , , , 'IEXIILE WORKERS barricade 

.': 
 Landing

about 10 feet away from 'em no themselves inside their factories and vow to 
less, AND WITH 1 	MOTOR remain 	''until 	the 	ultimate 	consequences'' 
RUNNING, TOO f: after the Bolivian government declares a state 

Will that gentleman 	please of siege. 
contact tile here at the paper 
a:d I'll tell you 	hat you can do : 'I'll f' 	ST,''J'I' 	I)EPAItTM EN'J"S 	top 	ad- 
with the "decoys" you blasted. ministrative officer says improvements are 

Cliff 	Nelson, 	owner 	of 	(lie needed in the government's machinery for 
'deeks" and who wi*s in the handling foreign affairs. And he acids that the blind 	at 	the 	time, 	had 	his 

thoughts on the matter . , . but diplomatic corps has been trimmed to a lean 
preferred that I relay them on level. 
his behalf. 

JERSEYE JERSEY began selling rIily lottery 
Oil tickets today, becoming the first of six Nor- 

theastern states with lotteries to take on their 
Ed Bodin is fast with 	the major competition, organized crime, in dollar- 

reply ... this retired reporter 
/ to-dollar combat, 

for The Hermit of Ithyme and 
Reason offered the following In 

,, iii: ('OUNIY SCHOOL Il()AI(1) paysv response to my earlieriews on 
that woman who was seen : $35 per pupil so 20 teen-agers at Miluni Springs 
national 	TV 	pushing 	her 111gb can relax with their eyes closed. 
ulendars featuring nude males learning ''transcendental un edit at ion,' ' a 

subject school olflcialq hope will help preventent 
"Twas 	Eve 	who 	ruined drug abuse. 

Adam's appetite 
By tempting him to take an 1.01' OF PEOPLE are going to dial wrong 

apple bite. numbers on Dec. 17, That's the day the state is 
Now Eden's aihrodlsitic 	Is 

here 
/ changing the numbers on all 5,004) teli'ptiont's 

On 	Women's 	Calendar in the Capital Center. 
throughout (hi' year," 

. 
----------------------- ------- ------------- ---------------- 

) 

., 

fto 

1.I.Jq 	
out V 

1099 
G.l Joe' Desert Patrol" Set a Penney 
exclusive Action gear for trailing the 
Desert Aligator includes jeep, raft, pup tent, 
poncho, radio, map with case, flare gun, 
camera, binoculars, pith helmet, more 
Figure not included 

Charge it at Sanford Plaza Penney's: Open Sunday 12:30p.m. til 5:30p.m. 
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Pastor's Corner 
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11 The Price
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At Winter Springs 

Zoning Changes OKd 
Is Move By Women 

4 

Going Too Far ? 

Royal Mercury"' Portable... 

744**N11!~iiii - 

for people on the fly. 

contract coming 
For Ballard Paving 

113 MARION IW11IEA matters enuie before the cIty's zoning bent-st Us' MUttON vwiiu: ts 10% liii' s'ctituiatcil cost for lsitIi 
I 

the 	luau 	csnit ,iiti'III 	ci,irc 
completion ccl the 	I ;criijs'c 

there is a check list 	to be considered. ('ciun- 
M.'rAMoNTI: SPRINGS ' P' tijt'i 	fo; ,io 

.Juctin 	Me-(;rnthi. 	representing Mayor 	I ;ssis'm o 	Swulinril 
WINTER SPRINGS - Several recom- cilinan Victor Miller incised for tabling of the 

matter 	until 	council 	receives 	a 	letter 	(u-em
Controversial Controversial 	 Ballard 	Street, the 	firm 	told 	council 	(lie (1111141i)(14,41 	thin 	i,e'gotlaticcns 	in 

meridations were presented to ('it3 Council from long 	in 	the 	talking 	stage ul.'s-nlcc;scrs needed the posing 	if the s - mitrcis't were not gerninric'  
the city's Planning and Zoning Baord, and a ('onklin relative 	to 	pa ving 	and htaIla;'uI 	Sit eel 	in 	order 	tic lii the' ('its' I 'cumuli 	nuii'e'tlrig - 
question in action in one proposal precipitated a lbwever, Mayor Granvdle Brown queried that drainage 	orohahis' 	soon 	still probably III 	.u',i 	illi 	iIuiiir 	,I,'t','t,s,) . - 	- - _______' 	- 

If 

** ~ 	

. 

it". IT. 2 " I 11 -, .'-",,.~., t4I_`p,1,1:"_,1 

- 

' 	 : 	 8 GFA)RGE W. CORNEU.. 	Mrs. Spafford, a warmly il," She Idd4Nl, I ('OflditiOfl 

	

____ 	AP Religion Writer 	good -humored. 	silver-haired flOt' she cited often 

woman of 77, said 	SN (j4fl. 	"Men still need wives to we). 
113 REV. flU:t) 1., NEAL 	

' 	 W.: 	NEW YORK AP  - The gers In some aspects of worn- come them home at the end ! 
Congregational Christian Church 	jZ-. 	lender of Mormon women, en's lib, such as tendencies in it the day. tThildren still need 

whose pioneer forebears threw to blur sexual identity and re- good mother to come to 
The following worth are inscribed by Plymouth Rock  

	

________ 	
themselves wholeheartedly Into ject distinctive endowments of their little troubles. W'mwn 

Monument, Massachusetts: "This monument marks the first 	 the struggle that early in this women and men. 	 should provide a place of refuge 
burying ground In Plymouth of the 	&wflfeni o the 	 "e' 	centurs won women the right to 	..We want to 	the 	here the husband and children 
Mayflower. Here, under the cover of darkness, the fast 	 - 
dwindling company laid their tlNul, leveling the ground 	 . 	

vote,siiys the modern extension bility, dignity and femininity f c'an return from a hu.s3. eon- 

of that movement sometimes women," she said. "There's a fused and complex world." 

	

'
t.'c 	goes too far. 	 danger of some of that being 	She offered this keynote ad- 

graves. Histors' records no nobler venture Its- faith and "Anything that gets out of lost. But I think we have too vice to WOITWfl - "be con- - 
freedom than this Pilgrim band. In weariness and pain- 

	

. -- ,. 	control ht'c'ornes 8 hazard, many common-sense women trolird" - in appetites, wants. 
fulness, In watching often In hunger and cold, they laid the whether it's lire, flood or worn- for that to happen." 	 temper, 	posses.c Ii- 

M. 

 foundation of ii state wherein every man throughout COUn- 

above them lest the Indians should learn how man), were the 	

action en's lib," sa
ford, president of the worldwide church women that Mrs. Spaf- woman should be the livin 

	

says, Relic S. Spaf- 	The 450,O(Ki.member body of viewpoints and 
tiess ages should have liberty to worship God in his own way 
May their lofty example Inspire thee to do thy part in per- women's ziuxilinry of the ford hits headed for 27 years is conscience of her 	c'on- 

throughout the world." 
petuating and spreading the lofty ideals of our republic Church of Jesus Christ of Wit- formally titled the Relief So- temporaries. There should be a 

ter-day Saints. 	 cieties of the Church. It carries feminine spiritual quality
. The pilgrim dream is best expressed in the Mayflower 	 "Rut if properly controlled, on extensive education pre'- nbt'iutwonwn." 

Cnmr.nct, The' Mayflower compact was the first plan for self- 	 P,IS} It ir ,Jt )E1. Ii 	1cJ A VII). ncwv elected bishop (ii Florida (0fl 	these things mean power for us. grams in home-management. 
government ever put in force in America. The early framers 	ferenc.re of United Methodist Church, spoke to area pastors, laymen and 	We've reached the point in child-rearing and cultural de- 
of the Constitution of the United States of America used the 	 local guest dignitaries. Monthiy at a luncheon at Holiday Inn. Left to 	women's liberation where we velopment, as well as large'- 

6. 	M:ivfiower Compact as a reference in drawing up the con- 
stitution which grants to you and I the priceless gifts of life, 	 right, DeLand Dist. Supt. Walter B. Rutland, Bishop I1cDn'id, Herald 	need to look at ourselves objee- scale service in nursing care 

litx'rtv, and the pursuit of happiness 	 Church Editor Jane Casselherry and Rer. Ross Denslow of Grace 	tivel and see what we can do and home teaching visits. 	 - 

that's reasonable We need a 	It has taken a ''1nri pull'' for 	- 	
, 

	

- 	- 
Ih'litvin, tJui we owe- a debt of grittitudi it ttüse 	 I. nit ed 	1 ('thocIit . who ser'eci 	tii:ist 'r iii c'('i't'fl ionie 	

steadying hand ' 	 wuiiu'n to gain their just status, 
fearless pilgrims that loved freedom to the extent that they 	 Staff Photo ) 	 I 411111A. 

Asked if it wasn't somewhat Mrs Spulford said, adding that 
were willing to suffer as ft's others In historyhas suffered I - 	.. 	_____ 	

- 	 paradoxical for the leader of a much of the continued effort for N 	want to share with you today the wording of the Mayflower heritage thin took such a vigor- women's rights is good, in- 
Compact. I recommend that you read It for spiritual exercise 	 _____ IIL5 part in the women's suf- eluding the insistence on equal 	 ;;~i 

Officers Are Elected and I pray that you may come' to realize that freedom is friigc' movement to have ruts- pa for equal w'rk. 
fragile an'1 "oat t* handled with rare' givings about its present-day 	She said women also should 

The original Mayflower Compact has di.c.nppeiirt'd. 'flit' 	 counterpart, the Salt Lake City tuive equal opportunities for top I. 
I. i. 	version that I want to share' with you follo's the spelling and 	Eit'rtuins of District uufu'crs I irst Vice President 	 taard cit the Synod of 	resident said in an interview: positions in government in- 	I 

punctuation given In the nianu.wrtpt history, of Plymouth 	of Slovak Evangelical Lutheran 	Re Kuchirik came top St. Evangelical Lutheran Church, 	''An good movement can be- dusti-v and education if they are 

1111, 	ruirnes are underwritten, the loyall subjecti, of our dread 	Tuestiliv during tit(- S.E.L.C, Trinity IAItheran Church for 18 iif the Lutheran Beacon and the 	become license. That's not 	"But the primar% role of 	
,~-  

 _______ 	 _______ 

' 

'H1 a 

	i'. 

' 

Plantation, by William Bradford, second governor of 	()iurcic-lezttitran Church l,ukes train Garfield, N.J. the .snndicuil board of direr- 	come' distorted. You can uchutie qualified and they're free from 
Plymouth colony. "in ye' name of God Amen. We whose' 	Missouri Synod were held where' he' was minister lit Hol3 tars, served as associate editor any privilege and freedom can other responsibilities. 

a 

it 	soveraigne Iiwd King James, by ye grace of God, of Great 	flistrn't Convention ut St lAikes years 1k WitS instuilh'd at St. 	nuth 	magazine', 	"The good " 	 women is in the home and fam- ______________________________ 	 , ø tI 
'I 

Rritaine, F'ruint', and Ireland king, defender of ye' faith, &c. 	Lutheran Church in Slicve, St 	l.ukes Lutheran Church on May ('ourit'r,'' and is currently 	
. 	II - 	 - 

11. 	Ihiving undertaken, for ye' gIant' of C',od, and advzincrnients 	Luke's Pastor ,lotiti .1. Kurtiarik 	19. 19f8. 1k is a gruithiucte' of 	c'tinirnuiii of the synod's board 
of ye Chritiuri faith and honour of our king & rnntrii', if 	was clvc'tt'd Se'c'icnit V 	( nnrzirclia St'ntiniir of St. ol missions 	 THOUGHTS 	 LL 	V ILIA AM 	L. 
vo%'agt' to plant ye first colonies in ye' Northern parts of 	President for a period (If two Louts. Mo. and huts done' 	['astor Kuctuirik is married 	 MIl.l.ER, ne 	pastor of 
Virginia, doe by these' presents solemly & mutually In ye 	years. Also elected were the graduate work in the fields of to the' former Eleanor Svt'hlic of 	 sonic have wondered away 	Wesleyan Church of Pants. ;1,_ 	Virginia, 

	

of God, and one of another, covenant & combine' 	Itt's Albert Marcis of Puirnuc, education and sociolog at the' Kuclewnn(1, Ohio, The 	have 

	

"You arc of your father from the faith and pierced 	caine here from Tampa 
ours1. elves together into a Cit'ill hotly politick; for our better 	(Thia'-President: and The uct 	University of Pittsburgh 	three children and one grand- flit dcvii, and pour will is to their hearts With tflOflJI 	having moved there in 
ordering, & preservation & furtherance of ye ends aforesaid; 	l.utht'r R.uijus of Norridge, Ill - 	 lie' tuis served on the- youth dnuc.ttitt'r 	 do your father's desires. He pan ps.-I Timothy 6J0. 	August from New Alban. 
and by venture' hereof to enact, constitute, and frame such 	 __________ ______ was a murderer from the be' 	

S 	S 	
Ind ; where he served First 68 

Just & t•quall lauwes, ordinances, Acts, constitutions, & of- 	 - 	' 	- ' 	 - 	 çytnninp, and he has iwthinp 	Money is not required to 	Wesleyan 	Church, 	A 

	

-I 	 I 
4 	 • 	'- 	 . 	

t 	

j 
, 	to do with the truth, because buy one necessity of the soul. 

convenient for ye generuill good of ye colonic; unto which we 	 i4 	' 

'I 

, 

I 

	

U -

S4 ' 	 cordznp to his ou'n naure, 	 he' has 1 years experience' in 

	

' -we have' hereunder SL'bscribed our names at Cap Codd ye - t, ,' , 	, 	 for h is a liar and the Jo. 	 FRIDAY 	 pastoral nienistry andsers'ed 

	

a w 	' ' ' 	 When he lies, he speaks ac 	American naturalist. 	 Seminary, ('.ovington, Ky., 
there 

 

t.. 

 5- 

fices, from time tic time, as shall be though most me'ttv & 	
. -r *. 	

a 	- 	 is no truth 	 -Ii en r v David Thoreau, 	graduate 	of 	Baptist 

11- of November, in ye raigne of our soveraigne' Lord King . 	titer of lies."--John 844 	1 fast twice G week. I give 	five vears its a missionary in 
James of England, France, & Ireland ye' eighteenth, and of 	I 

	

tithes of all I pet. But the 	the Kentucky mountains. He 
Scotland vi' fiftic fourth. Ann I')om. 1620." 

	

God offers to ever' mind tax collector, stancLiiip far 	and his wife, Anita, and 
its choice between truth and off, u',uld not even lift up Yesterday was Thanksgiving Day, but It Is still not too 

	

' 	 repose. Take which 'ou his eyes to heaven, but beat 	daughter, Thrnmie Site. are 
.' 	 late' to thank God for the heroic pilgrim band and their 

plcarc.-vou can never have his breast, sapt,zç,, "God, be 	lit'iiii in the parsonucee' 
priceless legacy of liberty. 

00. 	 p 	-- -- 	 . 	

. 	 , 	both.RlpIi Waldo Emer- merciful to ncr a sinner."'- 	adjacent to the church on SL $ 

	

it* 	 - - 4 
son, American essayist and Luke Th:12, 13. 	 41. 

S S S philosopher. 	
'Twas a thief said the last 	

iiane C'.uLsselberrv Photo 41111  - 

TUESDAY 	 word to Christ: Christ took  
- M issionary   Is% 

	 .4icd the Lord said to Paul the kindness and forgave the0. 	 Potted 
r 	

nice r4ipht in a risimi, "Do theft. - Robert Browning 	 Plants 11 

'tt not hr szlcnt.''-Acts 16:9. 

Commissioned 	. 
,_ 	 ! 	 yi 

- 	 ' 	

-- 	 lint be afraid, but speak and English poet. 

• 	 SATURDAY 
Give me the liberty tic 	"Judpc not, that you icol 	 ' 	

)' ''f" 

know, to think, to betieve', tie judpcd. For with the 

,.j 	 ' 	 and to utter freely according yud'tment you pronounce you 	 - (k" 
' 	 11ev Pslirtuii'I Brondos wits 	wcirstii;i se'rvic'e,, arc tWiii' 	I 

t'(nhiniisSucnt'(l its it niissioruir 	riinicluc'tt'tl under the' k'aderstiip 

; 	to Australia on Tuesday 	of th'dicuitecl Slovuk laymen 	
- 	

- 	 to conscience, above all oth- will tie yudped. and the mras 	 ', 
-.- 	

"7 
er 	liberties -Julie. Milton, nrc you pine will be the 	. 	 ',' 

	

- 	 English poet 	 nceasurc you pet."-Mat!hru' 	 . 
evening, No,. 14. at the con- 	Responding to thus need the' 	 ' 	 ' ' .':._ 	 1. 2. 	 ' 	 . 

vention of the' SEA,(' which with 	Mission ltiuircl of the' Lutheran 	THE FIRST Baptist Church of Geneva conducted a he('Oflht ion e't 	 'I.) ' 	 5 S 	 ' 	'' 'i""''"'' 

lwlcl at St. Luke's Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod c 	vice' for their young girls recently. Shown participating are left to 	"It c lint çmnd that the man man's word, we should quiet- 
Then the Lord God said, 	One man's weird is no 

% Church in Slut'tiu. 	 tended a' cccli to the' Ret 
1. 	Re-v. Hronclos was e'uilted to Michael lirondos 	

right front row, Tommie Hale, Pamela Driskell, Andy Morgan, 1)iana 	,kc(,til(J i 	I will make Iv hear both sides -Johann 

Noran, Annie Burke and Sherm 
. Catichez, Second ro%k,. Rob%. n Hilliard. 	lit", il; Ilclpt-t fit for llim.,,_ Got,the. German dramatist.  

: 	Lutherans who emigrated to (zcctioslnviikui and came' to the' 	Myra Sizemore, Cindy Morgan, Tina Dunn and Karen Gl
'. 	 l eetts- (if tilt- Slovak 	Rev. Brondos I.,; if native of 	 . 

	

azier. These 	Genesis 2 • • 
	 F LOWE R SHOP 

:: 	Australia from Czechoslovakia United Suites lit the earl) age of 	girls belong to the c;irls in Action (GAs and are taught by Mrs. Sharon 	 The' highest happiness on 	GETS LL.YTHERAN POST 	 7 (0r?iU? ,I £,t 

: 	anti Vougoslaviut during the 	two years 	 I)riskcli. 	 Liz Mathicux Photo 	
earth is in marriage Every 	CHICAGO APi - The Rev, 	

' it.'? 	 311- aic? 

' 	past ten Years. Presently these 	 man who is hucppil married Dr Walter F Wolbrecht, wide' 

Sliit'nk 	Immigrants 	are 	 is a successful man even If IY known Lutheran leader re- 

1irriving in the' Melbourne' area 	 he has failed in everything cent I y ousted under con- 
e'!se.-Ise 	Lyon Phelps, servauve' pressures itS assistant 

mc ro. ur t'ducauir. 	 to the president of the Lutheran 
- iiiontti Weekly reading of 

THURSDAY 	been named president of the 

at tin rate' of families wt 	

Baptists Emphasize Missions  '' 	
Church-Missouri Synod, has 

; 	Christian 	 For : it ( . ine ; moneyis Lutheran School of Theology  

Winter PurL. First baptist 	cicicc:rt'gat liii 	hc' 	first 	 -Liv 	"essicc'iaticm luive bet'ic 	the root of all rz'il,c; u 	here, a major institution of an 

: 	Ash rain Sef 	 ''' 	
.- 	 ( 'Iiurch, is plimiung a first 	t'iiiituit't With 	£118113 (II (flit' iiivite'd . 	

tIc roufj?c this craving that other branch of Lutheranism, 

) 	 - 	annual Worki Missions Cot,- 	li'issinrutrie's on furlough. 	Included Ut the' roster of 

:''.. ... c..;..: 	-' 	.'. 	•' 	' ') (195 
- 	, 	''I ' 	14" "mt 	sP'I.'rs 	mr-I 	

•'.' '''.-' C., 	- 	'- 	' 0 ) / -II 	II rtijr '•f 

I''-' 04 	'5 !i,,,P"r in 1-1- 

i 	'-- 	I' 	I 

.()I' g( stua.t'(. 
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- 
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from Councilman Herbert Fox that In should it he found 	that Conklin had given 01)- rt"nehlu-iiitioui as a result cii ('1(3' iie'nts, nnuI thins the afire of (he 
the future, documents should be kept together as pros'al, would council take action and give him ('nuini'll 	authorizing 	(lt) In(er.'s( fret' 	loan 	for 	the 
a unit and that each developer should submit, the ,uthori(y to sign the plots. The mayor said he Attorney 	S ,J J . 	Davis, 	Jr. 	In circilnagu' %% as ninth', lit nob -n 	lii 
prior to development, a master plan. This should 'sas of the opinion that Conklin had granted negotiate 	a 	contract 	with i'ii*'dutu' 	lilt, 	project 
be retained by the Zoning Board, Fox said, approval, but a subsequent search of the records Kenneth Heane for the etrninngs' Davit; 	ulu.'ric'ul 	t hi' 
commenting that he has suggested this action for 1w Howard Mlaret disclosed nothing in the files to the street rep; i'ce'uitat Ic-n 	tic 	to 	thin 	Inc 1 
two months. All documents relative to planning indicate such stas the case and the matter stas A few weeks ago, an offer was that 	the 	litu1I1u1Si'd 	e'icntrne t 	far 
and zoning, he said, should be fastened together then tabled presc' tit eel to 11W city by the (inn this' 	lucaui 	miii 	ciralnicign 	did 	nut 
thus ''keeping a running record of develop-In an about face. Fu-ix cemniented that should of 11iouiiiis 1111(1 Waller 	to 	coil- ciIlcmulo(c' 	if 	p.'rfi'u'uiinrie v 	hsuniul, 
ments. 

" the major be able to pr-educe the engineer's stu-tuct the elrn(uinge pr1ionl and hut 	ti -1 	tutu 	uhlctiuiinii'ul 	Oil' 
The first proposal from the board ssas relative approval the plot should be approved and again, hiviti 	the 	city 	$'Ii,IXlO 	Interest- %% ill, tics' 	,iciIatIis;i 	-%%11%. his, 	it 'c 	coin 

to North Orlando Terraces section  right, unit 
\tas-or Brown said ''11 is in the back of un mind free In complete 	the project inne'', 

two, which is located between Gee ("reek and the that Conklin approved the piats. '' 11w 	loan 	is 	for 	a 	one 	'ecit I 'itv 	l';ngitiu's'n 	Aralul 	Will 
pots-er 	easenient - 	John 	Hall, 	representing lwrscsl Included in (he drainage 11th' 	(''lii 	u 11111101 	that 	ttic'- 
Florida Land Company, requested that council - A motion Mls'swed to approve the pints sabjet't project 	Is 	IAmgwocnd 	As-ruin', e'mihcl 	uiiake 	final 	inn mii"n( 	of 

	

approve the plats of the development, cc uiicn. 1w 	u' approval ny toe CIL3 engn.'s'r, ss liii 11W 

	

said, is a continuation of the ''Terraces." 	previous motions (wing cc ithidrawn. 	 -- 	 - - - 	- - 

	

Engineering, sewage and water had already 	,%ncuttwr request by Warren Williams for an- 

	

received the approval of the city engineer. Hall 	nexation of 300 feet of lot 56 lying north of 

said. 	 Wagner Road received the approval of council, 

	

However, ('itvAttorney Thomas Freeman 	v ith Freeman being instructed to draft the 

	

reminded council that before the County Corn- 	nec-essar)' documents. 

	

mission approves it pint, the board requests 	Williams also requested and was granted C-I 

	

, 	approval of the u't'unty erc; iricer. ' hess '' , 	7anln(: for an area of his t',ini-ern knocc ii x. 

	

Freeman qurued, ''can von determine the legal 	I'evelccpinent Enterprises. The developer saul 

	

description unless there is the engineer's art.- 	plans are to a house located on Sr 434 as a sales 

	

proval, but said that if he recalled correctly ('it)' 	office'. Fox qiiiz7l'd Williams upon future plaits 

	

Engineer B. C. Conklin had requested that pints 	by his concern, and Williams said plans are to 

not be submitted to him. 	 later request 11.3 zoning to erect apnrtune'nt 

	

Freeman reminded council that when such 	complexes in the .s 
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,WOgE/HousE VALUE 
for your money than is available anywhere else in the Central Florida area today! 

ii- -,__ 

_ 1111111d - r- 'ib' 	U - 	,  

- 	- 	 a 

KRADLE KARE Home for Handicapped Children, Casselberry, has 

been chosen as a special project by VFW Auxiliary 8207 of Longwood 
for the coming year. Members have been devoting time to the home 
and have taken the children on outings. Auxiliary President Evelyn 
Hart and her husband Hasley Hart. senior x'ice commander of the post, 

have further supported the worthy cause by donating two cents on 

every gallon of gas sold at his Phillips 66 Service Station at 17-92 and 

SR 434. 
( Anti Riley Photo ) 

Hospital Notes 

CONVENTIONAL 3-BEDROOM 
2-Bath, Dining Room, Living Room, Family Room, Large Inside Utility Room, and 

2-Car Garage. 

From 135,250 to 136,250 

CONVENTIONAL 4-BEDROOM 
2-Bath, Dining Room, Living Room, Family Room Large Inside Utility Room and 

2-Car Garage. 

From '36,900 to 138,500 

PRIVACY PATIO HOMES. 
3-Bedroom, 2-Bath, Dining Room, Living Room, Large Inside Utility Room, 

Fireplace, Paneling, Wrought Iron, Ceramic Tile Baths, 2-Car Garage with remote 

controls, Front Courtyard, Entire House and Privacy Garden Wall (4 sides) Stucco 

over Concrete Block. 

From ' 42,500 to 544,900 

In Beautiful Sonora . - a new community of homes . . developed by Brailey Odhom, 

: Lake Yale    • fe'rent'e' 	for 	flit' 	wt'e'kt'ncl . niissionar 	speakers 	uire 
'rlianksgivuig, following 	 Nov. 	i. Eve'r3 	service' 	this Sunday. Dennis 	Elliott 	Thiutiland 

Itt' 	E 	Stuink'v 	Jones, world 1 through :io 	The' church 	i 	ex- inc'iudinc t'ite'hc 'ttult anti \'rnitt Calvin 	and 	Harriett 	Parker 

r v riots iced 	iii t 551(11111 r - Perilitt'iitiiic 	with: 	a 	Church- Stindur 	Setioni 	I)epcirtnit'nt, ' .luparc c , 	[bitLson 	and 	1lett 

c't'uctigc'lisr and author , tounth'd - 	
' , 	- 

with' 	Missions 	progrinic 	in 	uiic will I)'.' 	ttldre'sst'd hs 	it 1Ioit' or Mills 	,)uiniuic'c, 	, 	('hug 	antI 

Christian 	retreats 	throughout ', 	, 	, 	 - 	
., efiac't 	ii 	involve' 	the' nien 	and I 	circ'igic 	issicigiutr 	. 	l'lit' Delores 	Kiiiibrougti 	Brazil 

the' world known 	its Astiranus ' i' ) 	' 	 - 

VIIUIII4 	N'hIPlt', 	its 	well 	as 	the' Mnndui% 	through 	Thursthi I it' 	arid Mrs ltu'tuird 1k'llinger 

Mi outreach of this movement 
liii 	I loridzi 	Yc inter 	( hiristicili 

'J 	
' 	

__ 

-S.-" _ 	,, %tiiIiiCil 	tit 	Mission 	Outreach, 'bert n t s will be o nccuui huiriesc 
Iwo he on 	uidctrt ssi d 	bt 	it 

India 	Mrs 	Joseph 	I 'ipi ii 
Atm 	cii 	Muirt 	lirottit r ' \ tnt a c 	Lloyd d 	N 	Vs ht te Ashrcini will nite tat Luke \ ccli .1 	,,j 

rue e onlert iii t i 	designed ti niussiecuiar' 	for 	H' uiiinutts and 

Baptist 	sst nililt 	Euctis 	lit ut '.1 lop 	ii 	znis'sion an 	tutu' service at 7 3D p in liu I nterlciitti 	Mission c 	I 

' 	4 through - 	, 	 . 	 , 	
. , ('I)flSt'ieILiStIe'itS 	in 	the The' 	tither 	churches 	of 	the Mcibrs 	Stetson 	Cuitiipus 

The' 	faculty 	will 	consist 
I 	! 	\ 	ii I 	i 1 -i A - 	I 	c.- 	I s.i. Minister i. 	lii". 	.Iuit'k 	H 	Sriuitb: 

He's 	('levi' Grunt, known as the' . 	________________ - .  1111111111 	Mi,cit 	\i's 	('hut - 

hilly (iruihiuni of the' (uiribbt'uiii, 'lit's 

P') 	ADMISSIONS iefft'rii Stanley 1)15(11 %ItGE.S 

Shirley Raker 
Sanford 

Sanford: 'fliornias Hoffon  Judith 	o, 

Willard Maritht-y. Deltona Pa tr i . I; M' In ht' 
Phillip Southern ( 
Mattie Mann BIRTHS John Bauer 
Emily Golden Merry Johnson 
Helen Rinehart Anthony LInt is 
Nioka Darting Mr Airs. Kcnnitti Williams. it Mania' Warren 
Larry Wesley baby boy, Sanford Harry Kudell 
John Delagall 

Mr &Mrs, Daniel Morris, a 
Dawn Renee Kelley  

oy  babs b, Sanford 
Theressa 	Coleman, 	Osteen 

Stage Play Mr.&Mrs. 	Roy 	Toikson, 	a 
Eloise King, Oviedo 

batj' 	girl, Sanford Moxie' Miller, fkharv 

Rehearsal c,,c nn;n l̂n Crilnrlrir 

I 
E/, . and now Brailey Odham offers Sonora Homebuyers: 

A $1,000.00 allowance for you to personalize your home in SANORA. Your op 

portunity to have your say -- Wallpaper? Paneling? Change of Paint Colors? Add 

Tile? Screen a Patio? It's your choice so long as the money is spent to acid value to 

your borne 

and lit, and Mrs William heed 	A 	- 	 I_. -I 	k I -- - --- -- - Don't let this opportunity pass you by 

Take advantage of it while offered! 
; of The' Christian Medical

F 	U 	L 11 	I C fl 	i,N  e W S u : 	Foundation in 'I'anipu jfA a 
All ('hiristuins un' wt'k'oziii' lit 

this 	nit'.'ting 	and 	uttivctne't' 
rt.'servuitiecns 	- t 	LI 	Centrol 	Boptist 	 First 	United  lied 	lc' 	' ;. 	au 	hcc,turc 

: 
	contacting Mrs. Ediut lluirre'li. 	 ' uopencitive' 	attempt 	ti 	stutri' 

Methodist 	tict' (;IMId News of Jesus (hirt hIt 4, hIux 622, Brooksville, 1-'lit 	Central Baptist Church 	will 
33M2 - 	Te'lt'ptiuru' t-5'.ti-248iJ 	huivi' Mrs 	tk'uir 	Parker, First 	It 	ltiuuii'ti 	tin' 	F 	

with 	iw'rsous 	ttirouithi'itit 	0. 
baptist 	Church, 	Orlando, 	to 	et'uiri'ehisti' t'uii;ihiusis itt 	First 	

lii, I iii cc 

Book 	\Ia 	
lead in the' Foreign Mission 	United 	Methodist 	Church 	uI 	Faith  Ba p t is Stiidt , 	''I :urlk 	- 	Mssiu' 	SaiiIccrd, 	a 	Ilitici;, 	eccior 	thu 
Field'''' ciii 	I'UeiL1ci 	, Lit 	[),ili. 	'"flicre''s it Ness Wind Blowing'' 	 Church Mrs. 	Parker visited mission 	will In' shown Suriduiv at ID ii .111 

rei'itecI 	fritfs lit Europe' last summer 	in 	the' 	fellowship' hull. 	All 	\'uu'rt' invited ti 	hear 	IJa'. 
arid will shots slides as part of 	Suuitiui 	School 	classes 	art' 	Breese ''You'll Discover Your 
the et'enuuig 	prngruiuui 	Neigh- 	asked it go to their cluissruoins 	I*Stin3.'' Nov. 26 through lk'u 

ByChurch   	Isirini: e'hiurt'tct's are invited 	to 	first lit take' nih 	[tiilc Cowan 	Services nut Sunday cit 10-54 
If- 	a 	part 	ccl 	tiit 	study 	 is 	Liii- 	I.sugi'hisiic 	Area 	Chair- 	Lift 	iitI I 	ii 	arid 	citcdctl 	,i' 

The 	baptist 	Vsotz,en's 	I3 	man fin' the' church turid heads 	' :30. The "I'll ,1. 	ii 	',cru-: ,i' jI14 
The' 	florida 	Canference 	of 	Group will tiieet Tuesdci3 , at the 	this eiiipliiisis 	 N 	l(uiiutcs 

Seventhi-Dity 	Adventit 	hits 	tcuuiw (if Mrs. Jack Owen. 930 
purchased a Winnebago Van for 	ct.ui 
the sole purpose of serving the 
rounmunity and surrounding 	St. Paul 	

How Does Christian Science Heal? areas with good Liooks to read 
as well mu good music It) listen 	Missionary  BaptIst 
to. 	 COME TO THIS FREE 

Tile contents of the' nets Book- 	Church cut Ninth Street 'and Pint' 
St filial Missioticir 	hciptist 

	
CHRISTIAN     SCIENCE     LECTURE 

niotilk will 	I.M. 	Bibles, 	games 	Avenue' 	will 	have 	at 	Harvest 	"The' Spiritual Sasts 01 Health" s 	Cli.' IcJbie-' It 	in' given t records, Uipes arid musk 1sheet 	Meditation Sunday u 	LI 	ai.ni. 	!iuiarl,s W Farris C 0 5., of ttw Christian Scce'icr board of i.' 
and sung bookS I 	 with 	Mrs. 	Mottle 	Cherry 	its 	i'.-Vui' 	in' 	Sur,iin', 	P4t,vrfllbc' 	if 	a 	t 	, 	lii.' 	Lln?,' 

At the present Unit' the Book- 	guest speaker. The service is 
f',,'tI'it'h,fl'' 	,i' 	., 	P''i-,,.--1, 	t. 	."'' 

niohik' is serving four areas 	spomuiured 	by Choir 	Number 	 This Lecture .s Sponsored By 
each weekend, and will even- 	One, 	Mrs. 	All it' 	Glover 	 First Church of Christ, Scientisi, Dehiona 
tuafly be visiting areas front 	president Re's. Robert Doctor  
'thtlIilIli'lcJ',' 	ii, 	tl.i 1111111 	 ,  

woieii , , 
A word from Brailey Odham: 

lUIU I 	U 	 . 1 I 	I I 1 4 I 

I i 	 Ntis. 	 Not. 29 

At Rollins 	('ecunt.r) Western Night, Fleet 	Square dancing at the Sari- 

Iea'rse, featuring Pl)ilis arid ford Civic' Center at 8:30 j in. 

Van Bruce, 	 Join John Saunders ,caller) 

	

WINTER PARK - The 	 and the Starlight Promnenadors. 

Rulirns ['layers are currently in 	Square dancing at the 
rehearsal for the second Annie Sanford Civic Center at 8:30 I)eu'. 1 

Russell production of the year pin. Join John Saunders 	Annual ''Fantasylu mcd 

	

William Suaroyan's "The i caller; and the Starlight 	ialJIt'ShOW and Boutique" at 

Time of Your Life." Prornenadors. 	 the Sanford Garden Club 

It will run for two weekends, buiIdinci, U.S. 17-92, 10 am. to 5 

Nov. 30 through Dec. 9. Curtain 
Nov. 27 	 p nut 

time is 8:30 p.m  
VFVs Post 10108 regular A special performance  

scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 3 at 
meeting, 7:30 p. in.. Knights of 	" 

4 p.m when students and senior 
Columbus Hall, Sanford. I.adies 	A nrc u a I '' F a nta s yla n d 

still 	receive 	will inert at same little for an 	
Tablestcucc and Boutique" at 

citizens 
discounts on tickets, 	

auxiliary tuit'eting. 	 the Sanford Garden Club 
building, U.S. 37-92, 1-6 p. 

Winner of the drama critic'
p.m. 

Circle' Accard and the Pulitzer Nets. 2b 
l Prize, "The Time of y- 	ice' O'er Fifty Club Will ricect 	-51.1.5 ItS's Si101t I 55I(is 

Life'' has become an American ;it All Souls' Annex at 9:30 uric. 	hlAl.Tl Mi tilE ' Al' 	' %'I 

classic. The setting is a San A 'us'e'rvd dish lunch cc ill in' 	fnl) 1)5 ' cci,rn tj% city firemen, 

Frunicist'o waterfront saloon in served after ttie meeting 
- 	 pros ud.'d the. trivet (tie same 

the 1930's. 	 Please bring a covered dish 	
requirements His iiuiposed on rualu- 

	

Christopher Murray who 	titit or cold sand your own table' 	
r1d hair 

	

- 'Rain'' and - Mark 	' e 	
'rice' kiaril of Fire (,'unimis 

played tic  so'ro'r ruled ttct ccigs ciuld be' 
Twain", will play Joe, the 	Sanford lions Club, noon, 	scorn on duty if the hairline 

leading role. And Stephen 	i1c'u'.- of SO-ak 	 in'"f .16f )% 1. the shirt cul - 

Smith who played the lead in 
- 

_____ 	 I,,r 

	

Company", will portray 	 ' - 	 -' "Company",  I 

Harry the Hoofer, the role 
created by Gene Kelly in the 	' 	 I - 	' 	 E 
original Broadway production. 

"Tuute of Your Life" is the 
second Annie Itussell "rtteatrt' 	

. 	 OR 
pe'uducUon of the season. 

	

The third production in the 	 ) F MORE 
Fred - Stone Theatre is "You're 
a Good Man Charlie Brass ru" L ' S FURNITURE 

It is scheduled for Dec. C.-9. SALES For reservations, call &41). 
2145. 'Ihe box uffcr Is open 
(ruin 3 to S p.m, 	 WY. 1792 	CASSELBIRRY 

'I, 

' a 

0 

$ have such confidence in the homes that we build in SANORA and in the Lontillueti 

growth of our area that, If you purchase a home in SANORA and should it become 

necessary, for any reason, that you leave the Greater Orlando Area (a radius of 40 

miles from the center of Orlando) during the first two years of its ownership I will 

buy back your home for the 10 per cent down payment which you originali made' 

tWOREI SANORA OFFERS MORE.,, FOR HOMEOWNERS. 
10 Acre Recreational Park with Jr. Olympic Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts 

Basketball Courts. All City Conveniences, Excellent Location. 

-DURING NEXT WEEK 
ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST CHURCH 

HESTER AVENUE & OLDCHENEY HWY. 
Will Have A 

Missionary Conference 
NOV. 26-DEC. 3rd. 

~~ 

_. 

~' 
- 	 .- 	 I ~, 	11 	 .1 

__ I 	
-:If 
	 .1~ 	~7____ VW_ 	 -.111100, 

RON HAMILTON 	 LEE GERMAN WEST Chile Philippics 	
JItI,

pain 

'-I" 	 ,,-- 
	I- 1 

- 

 - 	 &Vw~_ 

JOHN CIUNTER 	 BILL PENCILLE 	 WALTER ROUTH 
Bolivia 	 Bolivia 	 Vietnam 

Elder Springs Baptist Church 
Hester Ave. & Old Cheney Highway 

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED 
1"IT1TlT1TJTItik1"1TJT FJ-fIfif1T1T11?1T1T111J I 'll I"rIfJfJtIt1 rill T1 

J. t3raileyOdham 
Builder Developer 

DIRECTIONS TO SANORA IN SANFORD: 

Located on Sanford Ave., South 

of Airport boulevard 

SALES OFFICE & MODEL HOMES 

OPEN DAiLY & SUNDAY 

Telephonic Sanford: 323 4610 

Orlando: 295.4370 

'------------S--'-- 	 - 	 - -- -c--- 	 --. .-- - 	 --, - 
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Editorial Comment 

Thn Siuiford IIenild 	Friday, Nov., 24, 19'? SA 

-I I. 	I I 	i-i 
Deatti Penally Law STM uay r lannea 

is 

U. S. Technical Gains Worry Britain lAl I 	 I-ia. i Al' I 	i'.,tuulil Is' itiaioi.iti, y fi'i' I" '' 	 hut tituil s io,u,,uitt.'c''q ve'rclorI 	ft''r util,'' h' cool, 	it boils 	philosophy 	*. you or 111 -11 I  

l'gicIatnr 	atisi legal scholars 	liis'ilit:it,'il tiutiishs't aiol slayings 	f hit' shuitulls' '.'.'u'tll,i linsi' 	slut; it 	Ii' 	p 	s1utsqtivir, 	,,f 	Volt 

tedi iva'i't iit'xI '.'.eek il l 	iii- resulting tutu, t ape's, rob. 	tliree'.ji,ul 	wns'l 'leehuk the' 	 . . . -- ___---
--- - ,e     

14111101- 	 '~
ti'ittpt to ;lc':' hstgeth'. t' a bill 	Is'rit's, kitluia1ouigs, lturglarie'.c 	tn'uite'nes' afis'r hs'airini: fur thin 

	

that '.ill rt'Itistate a denth i''°- 	"1' litSilil 	 t't'luli'ne I' 	utissuit 	tin' 	e It tint,' 

	

oitv In'.; that call stand lip to A 	hid he's VlIilolii Ii I )usuigluis, 	shame's ,sf IN, e',ic' 
s'nshituihisnial test. 	 fl'rsn It 	Wliltv anti Potter or 	\1 or kv quid I hi' t hiree.jtielge 

	

When the I  S Suprctiir 1 'mitt 	Sts'wuu't 	;% fill s'fed with hit' 	;s;tl Ili l ' uuts'.u'Iuuti'lv iie'floq'' liii' 
A 	 ' 	 litinti liii' skatli is'ualt% tnaisui- 	IlialisrIt) 	soul (hu'' dhi,i'h Ilk.' 	Sulhurt'tui.' I ''sort ruling, rusting 

	

'.huhuhissutaI by a 5.4 s'stte Inst 	hut' c'ctotii teluis Ii allowed a 	tint ,luchls s' I he,i'I,c s;ss's liii :il 10 

	

,olhillitt I'll uu separate' wrhhh.'n 	Ills',, % , '.IIIt k'. 'uld 	 tic thu.' e'n'u' tiny Is','' In his oh, 
ovinlon 	 Ittit 	.hiichhi't' 	Iluirlatu 	ltlaek. 	jm'hlssui 	lii Ili cure'hlqnurirv 	j'fl. 

	

''Nit fly.' jucths ec e'pre.ceei 	hum,, %% Ili) vott'ei his uphold the 	teune's 

r 	

,ltip', 	Ii iii lii.' tutu' justices 	jtit' 	sIi'n', ''thu ho grnuithtt 	I'.' ,i,e'uuhissnesl ' ' juries tsr juisigi's, 

	

;se'ree'inent no iiit\ cot of .'hr- 	death 	ls'n;ult', soul Its' didn't 	Se'nohs' l'rs'qlsiu'vit Mo lii 	, 

	

'~ 	.1 	~ . 	J i 

	

s miuiusta,n't'c,'' said ,\sst. Atty' 	nppruvs' ,if ti,tinsintuurv 	death 	11111 Ii'', I) 'I alliihuuicct'e', coil I'' 	 ' . 	1 ( MY' 0 	 1 

	

I iu ltutvuiinn't Markv, the' 111811 	'colonies, 	soy 11111 	such 	Ilsisuighit tts'hs;,tt' situ :u death tHis 	 'I 	' . ;'.huss hii 	tts'tis'si three' separate 	h'i',hclahisin 	wunisi 	hi' 	lilt)' hill s'suuhsl Is' I s,i,s',,Ieteel us 
Pin Iin. *ny to 

iiinuiItee 	druifi IdlIM (or 	
,: 	

outs' do'.' 	 h **It don. , Id.r,i 

LONDON — Western Europe defense 	Part of the exercise called for a new tactic of 	"This kind of exercise often calls for a hell of a 
leaders are increasingly anxious about their 	a "deterrent" landing in which the three-nation 	)ol. of tact when you're landing in a friendly 
countries' inability to keep up with American 	rnisrine force landed and withdrew again a few 	country. There are plenty ni people around 
technological progress. Men like Britain's 	hours later in hopes of deterring a would-be 	already itching to snipe at NATO without making 
Defense Minister Lord Carrington are known to 	aggressor. 	 the guys you're working with feel that you've 
be actively seeking to shift Pentagon policy 	The use of amphibious forces cruising off- 	come along to rui their show for them 
away to some extent from quality to quantity and 	shore in a time of tension would not ruffle Nor- 	On the credit side, the exercise did show that 
simplicity in Western military hardware. 	 wegian sensitivity about foreign forces on her 	the British and Dutch amphibious forces could 

It is feared that even with much reduced 	soil and at the same time would not give the 	cruise offshore in the face of severe air attacks 
defense appropriations in recent years the U.S. 	Kremlin an excuse for an aggressive act on the 	for a good deal longer than the 48 hours they 
military is still seeking technological 	grounds that NATO forces were threatening her 	were required to do so under the exercise plans. 
breakthroughs whose cost is likely to prohibit 	frontiers. 	 Provided there are no further cuts by these 
Western European involvement. 	 The landing was the U.S. Marines' first in 	nations in their defense expenditure the chances 

But Carrington is not simply worried by the 	Norway. certainly since World War 11, but some 	of their being able to "hold the ring" on NATO's 
cnumic implications of new defense weaponry. 	of the European commanders complained that 	northern flank until reinforcements could arrive 

He believes that growing U.S. reliance on 	most of the Marines' more senior officers 	from the continental United Slates look good. 
'the machine rather than the man" may lead to 	seemed guided by their combat experience in 

I 	kind of inflexibility that will make it in. 	Vietnam. As one senior officer commented: 	 By Desmond Wet tern, Copley News Service 
creasingly difficult for the United States to 
respond quickly to the kind of probing and small- 	Offbeat Ruminations scale aggression which Moscow might initiate if 
t believed there was a growing technological 

gap between the United States and its allies in 	

Memories Don 't Dwell In Chains !.urope.  
l' kind of 	ic vJ 	i 	'.kcrT 11j.. 

;trrington and other European defense leaders 
H HAl.. IU1VLE 	 There Was a respectful si• 	Sometimes you could keep a 	White curtains in the wrndrn 

was underlined during the recent North Atlantic
NEW YORK 
 AP 	Memo. lence when anyone got so an- umhrelht for several years guaranteed the respectability 

meaty Organization exercise, "Strong Ex- 	ries don't dwell in chains 	noyrd about anything that he without having It stolen, and It of the average home. 
press." The main aim of the exercise was to 	The arrive unbidden and re- would .cay. 1 think it's high was an historic event in the 

check out the ability of NATO to swiftly reinforce 	main unbidden. They arc rarc'1 	time that I put my two cents neighborhood if it house was 	People wondered about more 
Norwegian forces in the far north of that coun- 	the prisoners of a burdened worth rn" Today he could robbed 	 things - but feared fewer — 

mmd. They are more often the throw $5 worth in and nobody 	When the tnc'e of little Miss than they do today. 

This involved the use of bath se..aborne 	welcome guests of it feeling would listen 	 Shirley Temple puckered up in 

heart 	 It took at lot longer to gel a nr' film, the nation (lied too. 	The primrose path was still a ;iphihious forces of the United States, British You cannot  program what anywhere you were going to 	You could always gladden lane, riot a freeway. 
ind Dutch marines, as well as the Allied Mobile 	iuil remember any more than than it does now, but when you nn woman's heart by the 	sur 
Force (AMF) which is a multinational air 	 trncss the wind, did get there you seemed in prise gift of a lace hondker- 	Those were the ci.avs - 
transportable brigade group 	 Memories have it will of their have more fun, 	 chief 	 member' 

Norway has long forbidden allied troops to 	own and select the order of their  
& .JND be based on her soil in time of peace. therefore, a 	prntment. 	 ?  

quick reaction by NATO to any Soviet threat 	You prohzibl have an enter 
flulning store of nwrnories you r- 

across the 150-mile-lang common frontier she 	.wlf if you can Icok hack and 
shares with the Soviet Union would be vital. 	rernemlier when - 	 1 

Life didn't hove so man} sud- 	 \ 	
\ 	 / 

What's That? 	 den and unexpected 	 / 
Nou and then It would go along 

The United States has given out more than 	the sanw h :wn or three days 

/ 

200 billion dollars - a fifth of a trillion — in 	in it row  

foreign aid since I44f 	 When you didn't quilt' knn 

Some of it has been wise, a bargain, helping 	wtiit to do in an evening, you 

kitchen and pop sonic co. 
buy defense cheaper than any other way. Much 	('fluid iuiwitys I(s out to the

_~ 	"NO1145: 	~ ) 
of it has been wasted, frittered away, unap. 	Tin' neighbors really began to

I 	
%.-. ----- 	
) 

pr('('iated, even some helping the enemies of 	'tirr when thus sii thi parish 
\merica . 	 priest fuulkn the family doctor 

Now, the House Appropriations Committee 	Into a 
has okaved the handout of 4.2 billion dollars 	A nickel cup of coffee still -. 

It's odd to increase what we give to other 
ore in foreign aid for the coming year - 	 tasted so good It was worth a 

nations when the budget of our own nation is 	The first thing you sa 

running about :o billion dollars in the red 	wtien.tht' nsu'Vit' STh'fl lit UP 
was it message asking the 
ladies in the audience to please 

Xhr  aniu r1 igrralb remove their hats 
I spres.smri years you not only 

1 E L F P i ON £ 	 gust tit see two films for the' price 

3'' ,'e 	 ovc'i 	 itt one' 	on SOfll(' nights tilt- 
f, 

e 

'.. 	F RENCH AWE 	ANF CID FLA 3.' '1 	zlulnngvmt!nt gave on a free 
piece' of chinaware, too. 	 I 

I ( P A 	' F t. OW 	F clto' tnci PubI,spvr 	 I)uring the Prohibition Era, 
, r' I F Act ii'' cn r)rp to' & 	t P,flIçh" 	ptiysiriars wrote inure pre-  

RANK VOL 1(11, iNE 	C src,at,or 	
for bad pills 
s'iption.'. for good wtusk than 

	

.  
JOHN A 	,P0L 5k 	Asnc .ate F C1io 

Evervboth feared the worst 
RD 	'AN P( L 1 	 WINO . t 	' 	F 	was yet Li conic when the price 
Mnsng Edi tor 	 Cong)?' i' 	 of bread or milk at the corner Cops.y Nw• 1ic. 
GAR -f TAYLOR 	 ,, 	 L'roc'ery store went up a penny. 

Spo' ', 	Fc1t' 	 Act,," t,in 	Ms' ,,j,' 

JANE [A'.[ I FE RIQ" 	 (tAR,, 	 By Mid- 1 9 70s 
C )tIn'v 	F ci to, 	 , •,,', 	,I 	', 

American Automobiles To Be 'Lit' So se'i 	F ct to' 	 C 	 r 

	

EILL. VINCI N7 	JR 	 i'A' 1'1I vINS 
Staff Phzniuv ,iphi" 	 f" i.", koom r o 	 I3 I... EDGAR PRI.NA 	 Tunis said his agency thinks the driver should have 

i.rite nvr,'dt ovid bit'- 
,,.tS of pateOvicit gulPs. 
Pont, Panels or S.'. in 

ju.'t'iai 	s('MsuslIl 	iii 	III!' I'''''. 	I''' 	II 	l''flI'I 	I'IIIIuuIs,I'' 	III,' 
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l'tmes.ta'.', 'it' 	I(t'iitshii 	,skt''.c'c 	111111, 

)li'uii' 	uutusi 	Senate' 	.'ssimi rlhihusuui 	''ItIzc'nc 	imi'1 	sit, 	the 

. 
ittittet's 	t)re';ut'i'ul 	1)1115 	'.'.hi.'li sis'uiili 	ls'rtall 	ri'vntunius'rnle'ti 

would 	;mliss'.'. 	a 	jury 	to 	.bo'Isls' hill 	tint 	uilcss 	;ullu's; '. 	o 	liirv 	Is 

suuuk 	i:iiilt 	sir 	muinio'ens'e' 	Iii 	first iis's'lsl,' "july 	,'uuu;' 	i 11111"f "ii' 	I' 	III 
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- 	___ 	__ 	 _  Two Cars Stolen, 
I ime.

-1 vk~_Ial - 	__ 	__ 	- 	- One Is Recovered 
('[)O SS Msterpieces of

_____ i 	Style and Color 

sl:1,l'-l)l:l'l;Nsl: e'I.1S'e's 	lot. 	'. 	eimll'1l \\ Ill 	lit' 	iit'ld 	•it 	the Simit end 	('isle , 

('enter stmsored by (he Sant curd flee.'rea (ion I )eiia,'( ment 	The (otim' . 

, 	Ss'uitht Carolina imain visitini: liiuuk'ds's' 	iu,'ts'a,l 	114-t 	1.1 

week course will begin Nov. 27, with classes from 7 ,tIW9 p. Ill, 	l(Iay 
r.'l,itive's 	'l' 	Osceola 	Ihiasi, W illious 	I 	'.'ksiss 	is 	iii 
S,inlor,l, had his eat' stolen (twit vs'stigat,ng, 	'.'.ihil i'hiairgu's Is'tol 

and \ednesdav , Fred Kel 1eV Jr., noted Sanford Rai'a he ex 	'i't . 	is this' 	sin'. s'wav 	last 	night , 	ac- iuu)l 	thus' 	cssiiipls't tisti 	sit 	hi-, 	iii 
shown demonstrating ing for \Vanda Steffens of the Sanford Ut'i'eat 1011 s'sniiiiitt 	let 	thus' 	Sanford 	I 'sslie'c' s'.'siga,t, 
Department . 	Women, 	or girls 	14 and older, 	may 	I'egistei' at 	the I l*'p;urhiuis'nt Sanford 	l'sslics' 	are 	also 
Hecreat iOn Department.    There is a $4 fee which covers the ent ire' lIt.' 	l%fI 	I 'hirvsle'i, 	vailmis'd 	lit ______ 	 $3300 	, 	

a

1 0"t1l Ri%A 	/ 
hisikitig 	tier 	a 	iii.siu itt% olv,'el 	its 	a 

'.'.as token from In (toni lussss(ltip' 	lit 	a 	Sastufsirti 	As's'iuiis' ________ 	- 	- 	. . 	.. .. - . 	- 	 ........__. 	.. 	. of 	hut' 	house' 	'.'. )iile 	(lit' 	peispls' har 	last 	uuight 	Ms,,e'lk' 	('mirtis, 

'1c 	lcD i..J g 	Beit 
'.;s'rs' 	inside 	I ),'he'e'ti'.'es 	are 	bn 
vs'stlptiititit' 	the 	i'onnerthisn 

hi, 	'.'.;,s 	slush 	aiiel 	miiauuai'eii 	Ill 
italk 	it) 	this 	Satilisrel 	I.ir, 

hs't'.'.e's' 	tilt, theft of this e'nr until I )t'Isairt,mie,ih 	'.'. ius'r,' 	firoiii.'nu 
- 	 i another (resin 	(ho' 	sallut' 	uueigh' i,uileil 	an 	:i,tuluuul;utic.' 

Copley News Service' 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES WA.cfHNGmN - American automobiles may Lw lighted 
up like "Christmas trees" by the mid-1970 If the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration has Its way. 

That's a alight exaggeration, of course, but the federal 
agency would tizu'v motor vehicles sporting red, white and 
amber lights, all iii the interest of improved safety b the' 1976 
Model yew'. 

Douglas Tonis. NHTSA administrator, said rieu front, 
rear and side lighting system would be require under his 
proposal 

He asserted that if the changes were carried out Uiey 
would "contribute materially" to a reduction in traffic ac-
cidents, and resulting deaths and injuries 

'We think the present high beams are inadequate fur 
night driving on the interstate svsteni: so we are proposing 
an almost 100 per cent increase In the maximum allowable 
hugh-beam phiotornetrics," Tunis said. "This should reduce 
the tendency of people to overdrive their headhgiits." 
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front his drivi".'.;mv. 'hut' car was 	 $6600 	Other Sit; triM $35 Is $75 

	

SAN FRANCISCO U AP) -- A North Beach nIghtclub district, 	hired in years he' ('01110 , . , rt'e'ovi're'd ciii Iroquois Ave'nmie am 
	To Change  

	

had broken out in a tavern 	taking their chances %% till the 	They'll he,' assigneet to routine few iiuiruut.'s later by I )t'puity 

	

in the city's tough Tenderloin 	rest of the guys, 	 office deities, lieu this' strect,s,'' 	\l'ithie".s Ste'.'. art 

	

district but the 10 men at the 	-Most of the tnuie, after thit'y' 	said Miss Daly. who has taikt'ti 	Sanford Psslice detectives are 	'I'Al .1 Al i.'\SSEE, l-i;u. i Al' 	1st hits' IiristH'r pt'rslI!i Is' hiarulle' 
bar 	became 	surprisingly 	cc the initial surprise 	into custody an unruly juvenile 	still invs'stigamti,ig tin' rain' of 	ht of et'es;uit' are I'ltint' tic 	his' i all 

	

obedient when the police' saun- 	the'\ scm to accept the fact I 	and Investigated all armed rot)- 	21 .vt'a r -''lii Sanford '.'. stun ii 	dial wrung nuitils'rs on [)I,(, , Ii. 	I ..ast ) ear, the stauti' itaiti 
tered through the door. 	an'i ii police officer,'' Miss 	her) 

. 	 early We'sltit'silav iuiortitiug in Li 	'Iliad's tue slay time stats' is 	Sist, tIn' am sts' rn 'l'e'le'phietnis' $1 t 

lady, Horde said. 	 11k'y still have to , tinth'rget 	it ssoth' 	area 	oft 	Airport 	i'lmanging the ,umiiiils'rs etri all 5,. 	liiilliein, Allen sai l i'hue' cistlu- 

	

One o t cops as a aa. 	,, 
women 

. 	 , 	. 	
further intensive training. "It'll 	ltiuule'.'arel in Sanford. 	 mwo te'k'uhisim's in tIn' ('u;uItssI 	ltaiiv ns,w luau'; am rate' urui're'a'a- 

	

Her 	'urtner 	p'itrolm'mn 	The some n were among nulls 	 . 
training 

 

	

Frank Shannon, recalled soine 	out of 300 felliale applicants 	
tx- 

 
sniper firing," said police- 	lll,,It . 

	

of the comments her appear- 	'.'.ho I1s_sed the department's  	
woman 1 lovdt', ''I can harells' road it lien another car came till 	'l'hie nui tubers airs' 1)01 ng 	(sir a stmiamlli'r hss4ist for ('s'ntrs'', 	 I 	D 	k [Gm ance provoked' 	 regular written, oral tump :

hen 	
1'.sl 	

itailt.'' 	 behind unit began flashing its 	e'luainge'cl as Suutln'siste'rii 'l'file- 	serv Ii's' (lion for (hit' fsrs'sl',ut 	 iUXO 	es 	P 

	

''She don't look mean enough 	examinations nit 	
women ' 
	One problem facing lads' ofti- 	bright lights on and off. 	phonic' ('o installs am ( entre'x 	se'rvue e' 	 i. clos.;t ,ng to to be a cop,'' growled one of the 

	
were firstoffered 0 0 en 	

rers is acceptance hs' tiiale itfli- 	Shut' reportedly pulled off hit 	s'sheiui tier state' gssve'rtunnent, 	''If hIts' rat.- inis'rvamse is grant- 	 vol light. Color bolonc.d 

	

men. "Hell, she don't look old 	- 
' 	 cers When fellow paitroltuuan 	tIn' sok' cii the' road aiiiei the' titan 	e'II liii tiLi (jog it 	,iuiiube'r 	of 	eel, this' sarinit's will Is' e'.'e'iu 	 ' 	 light is produced b 	a 

	

enough to be a cop,'' said 	The ts'.ts were selected for 	Frank Shannon itondered how 	fsurt'e'et tier out of the car and 	separate' switulitataireis atuel 	theirs' substantial,'' lit' said. 	 soft, warm incond.;c.nP 
another. 	 duty, but f the experiment SLit" 	Miss Ilovde would react when 	lOts) his stnall pickup truck, 1k 	allis'.'.' ing state ('itiplstyoS , tit 	Allen said 62 s'iiiploynuieru( 	- 	

bulb (óO
tion 	

hw:ttn, 	';: 

	

They were talking about 24- 	ceeds, Miss Horde says San 	
' 'sotnt'thing 	rough 	comes 	hlK'!i alls'e'.'illv unset' hun' to 	make calls 's'. ithmtsut gesing 	uli.s,.' isiisl hsu'i'n e'aniumnueel for 	 circular bulb, h1.a''f 'car-old Prut k,i k, t'iie 	the 	F rancu,sco soon may has-c more — ng,'' the iamelc 	replied: 	wesesled area and assaulted her, 	hlureuuiglu a swutrislsi;rd. 	lese'sit)le' i'luniinatisn uxnle'r the 	

irottrit
s..'ghu.d base, 1st do's 

	

first two women to tx assigned 	lady cops assigned to patrol 	''I '.'.iunt,l'r about that too 
•'' 	All that tinite, (lie' wisnii;inu's titu' 	I)stti',lel 	 new s'she.'itm, but a survey 	 '°" 	$5 000 patrol car duty in the cii) . 	 duty. , 	 but I think I can tuiitiille it, 	sear-old daughter was left In 	iiuuiiuie'atistns director, said, ''It 	slietwi'eI that iiiisst of the out-  

	

Miss Hos'de and Sandra Daly, 	''If we blow it, then we are 	Wouldn't t you wonder the same' 	the car. 	
will make (str uiiort' c,'tficie'uut 	IJk)'('S eteri' iue'e'elt'd ei.sev. hu.'rs' 	 Others truss $1,5 

	

29, cruise the streets of the 	blcust ing it not just for ourselves 	thing ill store' a man - and 8 	K idnapping charges Lire' 	 and save the' state' 	in state gisvs'rniunie'nh and wilt 

	

tenderloin, Chinatown and the 	but for policewonien st ho will be 	rookie 	 twnutlirutt against ti'.ss uteri after 	
.serviue
t''tisnaite'eI $''mt ø 	 isne job an sUise'rahstr's position 

they forced am Sanford t'.iunmuin to 	e'tsLs (lie first 'sear 	 in 	hut' 	I)e'partnuue'nut 	sit 	 , 

	

____________ 	 go (C) hiiuokolt'e against her will. 	' 	
' 	 \eIiuui,iistrattesri . s'.'eiulil 	Its' 

6, 	
\l'irs' 1

IQ 	

*111 	

1 

.4e' \liller, 'n 	l6Ot 	'Flue service is ill also presviele' 	e'liinuin'iti'tl iiuutiueeliatcl'. 	 ' - 	. 	
West I"mlth Street, Sanford, 	a State of Florida iitiiut 	r 	Allen said he' e'xis's'(e'd thus' 

	

I 	 ' 	

likV 

offered a ride bonus' [coin work '.chi'li people van call for itt 	changeover to raise as Few po ph' 
-- 	 ' 	 and the two imien carried her to fssrtni;mtuon and then be' switched 	kiuis. butt hue' added every thini: 

slusstilei be' runnming sintx.tttils' in 	 - 

uhasut two it .'t'ks . "uis.,suniuing 	 . 	 I 

	

- 	
' 	 God Never Dese rte 	S 	there are no major design prob- 

stilts 

	

/ 	Rabbi Tells Kiwanians 

	

"'_ 	 ' 	 .1 	 -, 	 '(sd never ek'st'rtcsl its, itt' 	it siuiltl 	het'onie' 	a illwil 
deserts d limit 	ste 	the 	losini' 	I're sb'.te ri mit If s it Ii \h thiiuiist 
remarks (of ltah,lii Kire'hbiuutn,i, 	st'eileI 	become 	a 	good 

	

I 	 /'p 	 '. 	 Tenuupk' Israel, Orlando who 	Me'tlu(dist, If each it''.'.' issiulil 
!-i 	 . 	' 	 ' 	 gait' a thoughutful 'I'tianuksgivinig 	lx'csiuuie a gissil ,h''.t, If euc'hi 

— 	 nuiessage (ii all nuenitx'rs of the 	('imtlntlie.' would be,'e'sinuti' a good 
Sanford 	Kwanuis aut 	their 	Catholic, If t'ae'li Mniiatiittue'daitu 

	

- 	 . 
' 	 / 	_J 	Wednesday noon luncheon 	s'.'ettilel 	bet'oiaie 	am 	good Itu 	 .t 	' 	 , 	' 	 ..:.11,11 	~

, 	i 	 imiceting . Ual)bi K irchbloom 	Molaitiu,seelain, see' would never 
'. 	 ' 	 . 	 - 	 .' 	 was introduced by K IWar1an 	have another war, fill unit' woulii 

Ashby Jones, t'Iiauiriiiaun of the 	want, all would be Iuairiniesniv 
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Suilin.srt of ('hun - hit's ('ottu- 	Thoughtful 	tesinits 	for 
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I 	After Mao, Who ' 

Is U.S. Problem 

I! 

6 

B 	R.%V CROMIEI' 

There is considet able concern at higher levels of the 
administration that the new relationship with China could 
go sour in the years just ahead 

Things are going well now. No great developments are 

In the works-ncithing sensatlofla . on the order of dis- 
armament, trade, investment and credit deals, such as 
have been made with the Soviets. Nothing is expected in 

the foreseeable future. 
But relations in general are moving along smoothly. 

Our contacts with Peking seem quite well based and irn 
likely to go had. 

The problem is that our relationships depend on the 
group in power in China now. That group may not, iast 
long. For one thing. the purges have been so thorough 
there are but a handful of rs'.erful men 

at the top 	All 
are very old 	Some are sick y. 

Even more importantly. there are signs of a deep power 
struggle The reports are frequent and convincing. 

What worries the administration is simple. They do S 
not know who the men are who would succeed MaciTse 
tung and Chou En-lal. They don't know what theirpolicies 
would be or their objectives, whether they woul 	favor 

rapproachment with the United States or a resumption 
of the cold war. 

It is known that there are powerful forces within the 
Communist parts' in China who urge breaking off contact 
with the United States, It is known there are others who 
strongly favor the contacts with Washington. But infor 
rnation is so scanty on the second and third levels of 
Chinese leadership, how much power and how much of a 

Ilnwing the younger leaders have, that \Vashington ha'- 
no inkling whaii''c'r as to how the dice 	ill 	I '.'. lisa Ma 
and Chou no longer rule. 

ow Evidence suggests a balance of power in China is now- 
so even and a struggle so intense that it has been impos-, 
sible for Mao and Chou to fill major vacancies at the 
highest polic) and administrative levels of government. 

The infighting that preceded the death of Lin 	Piao 
continues unabated. There is a question of how, mitch 
control the central government exerts outside the major 
cities and the central core areas. There are reports which 
suggest that leaders in some major provinces run their 
domains with little concern for orders from Peking. 

Mao is sick and there is seriousquestion as to how 
much he enters into the day-to-day at airs of state. Chou 
is undoubtedly the man on top today in the central gos'- 
ernment 	In essence, it is believed, he rules in Mao's 
name, making Chou No. 2 in theory and No. I in prac- 
tice. 

In recent Chinese tiistors'. the man openly in line after 
Mao has inevitably gone down to oblivion tinder the con- 
certed attacks of rivals who might differ on everything 
else-hut not in their common desire to bring down the 
chosen successor. Of late, both Liu Shao-chi and Lin Piao 
have been deposed. 

It is uncertain how long Chew can last tinder the pres - 91 

sure despite the success he has had over the years in 
placing his followers in seats of influence and in dispos- 
ing of his enemies. 

One Man's Opinion 

Aid, Finally, for 
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	Tragedy Victims 

0. 

ils DON OAKLEY , 	...  I Y..Aas, 4 	 . 

Passage of a special law by the West German parlia- 
ment 	has cleared the way for resolving, 	in its 	legal 
aspects, one of the most heartrending stories of our time. 

This is the tragedy involving several thousand children 
who were born with serious physical deformities because 
during pregnancy their mothers had taken a it.ranquilizer 
known in Germany as Contergan and in America as 
Thalidomide 

After years of delay caused by legal and procedural 
difficulties, the legislation gives the green light to a spe- 
cial 	organization, 	acting 	as 	trustee 	for 	100 	million 
deutschc' marks collected from the drug firm and 51 mil- 
lion donated b) the 	Donn government 	a total of about 
46 5 million . to begin the distribution of award 	pay- 

ments to Thalidomide victims. The payments will be in 
the form of pensions, 

The surviving "Thalidomide Babies" are now between 
the age's of 10 and 14. American parents of children in 
that age range can give renewed thanks that the alert. 
ness of a Food and Drug Administration employe, Dr. 
Frances Kelsey, prevented a tragedy on the same scale 
in this c'ountr 	. 

Does Gun Control Control? 
What 	tzt;pcning in the Philippines, where President 

Marcus has declared martial law and imposed censorship 
and where the army has vowed to take away the guns 
owned b) a gun-happy population, is only history's latest 
proof that the best way to throttle a free press is to dis- 
arm the citizenry. 

So claims a letter writer to Editor & Publisher maga- 
zine, who Predicts that liberals in this country will go 
"right on yowing for strict gun controls, completely ignor- • 
ing this rare opportunity to absorb history and unlearn 
sociological nonsense." 

We'll perhaps so 	Then again, if a high rate of private 
gun ownership and an absence of controls are supposedly 
dete'rmunants 	of 	a 	country's 	immunity 	to tyranny, 	the 
current travail of the Philippines would seem to supply 
not a lesson but a quandary. 

For if all those guns in the hands of all those Filipinos 
couldn't prevent the establishment of a dictatorship, or 
quasi-dictatorship, what could' 

Home Delivery 	 SSc Week 	 $.7 4) Month 
$14 20Months 	$76 401 Year 

!A, Mall 	In Florida 	Same As Home Delivery 

Dher Mail 1210 Month 6Month' tIe. 21' 	17 men $3740 

Postal Regulations provide that all malt subscriptions 
isaid in advance 

in s'cond class matter August 22 lQt* at the Post 
:C of Sonford Florida 3277 

'. part of any material, news or advertising of itili edition of 
c SnIe'ci Herald mat be reproduced In any manner 
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entitled exclusively to thc use for reproduction of all the local 
news printed in ttt's ncwsp'iper 
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'Thort' flexibility" in choosing light output available for a 
variet of driving conditions. 

"Therefore, we are proposing that, as an option, his car 
be available with a thre'c-beam lighting s% 'stem which would 
Incorporate a new middle beam, useful for two-lane rcads, at 
photometrics slightly below today's high-beam mode, to 
reduce glare'," he' explained 

Noting that NHTSA ha.c been criticized for its "con-
servative approach" to lighting. Toms said. "We are taking 
Me first step toward the most progressive lighting standard 
in the world " He listed these' possibilities :  

New types of lamps: steerable headlamps that 
illuminate a corner as you turn: miprcivt'd glass shields to 
protect he&tdiamps and automatic headlamp cleaning 
systems 

As with an new proposed standard, the public is invited 
to comment The' deadline for presenting views to the traffic 
safety administration is April 18, 1973, 

— 	 -; 	— 	 that despite' ureaiKtte,wnt i n 

- 	
.-." 	 -- 	 ;xsllution, e-rjiia', drug abuse, 

J 	

1 	- 

- 	 1 	 morals, the' iin'ss Ui politics, 

jif: i " 	-,-..,. 	~ 	 ).. 	. .. 	 . ., 	
Kirchhowin lm)inted (jilt. Return 
Ill God and obey his law. II. 

MISS ANNE WIDENER. fourth grade teacher at Geneva Ekmemiai'y 	emphasized the fuut that Jests 
School, has been teaching her students about Hawaii and its products. 	n'ur seek e'e)ruvs'rts but rt'Sjk't'( 

Students pictured are trying fresh cocoanut. Left to right are ('i.ssv 	e.'a(ii man's re'ligissiu 1k 

Pemberton, Gina Kinna ird, Lori Belfiower and Tom Ellis, 	 hinued, . If eat hi I'rs'shytt'riaini 

4\. 
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MR. COFFEE 
Automatic Home Coffee Brewer 

J' 	 ii .-" 	 Itaulubi Kirchubltjoi,i pk'aiele'd 	 --. - 	. - 	 . . 	 Or.! 	155 rflin,J15 	from cold tap .a'.r ''i ci 
iI 	-, 	 ' 	 •1 	 .i 	••, 	.'.',-... 	 .., 	:.. 

Nothing but rich cotf., flavor comes 
Diposobio flir trap; hard 'o.l.cir, .,I 	•j 
minPi. Wont; Pai(• a; lent us any os(.r 

$3999 

1,i'i M;ithic'ii I'lustiu 	 . 	. 	. 	- 	 . 	____ 	_____ 
Herald Area Correspondents 

The Lonely Dieter 

Fatsos Find Fate A Fickle Friend 
Altamonte Springs Fern ParkE Estates 
Mu' sI,'r. Gorcicir Goldenrod Eastbrool 

1._il Marilyn Go" Ell o' 
831 6" -11 

bear Lake 	Forest City 
Ann Riley Lake Mart  

9939 Ann Sutrczko.'. 
322 87Ci4 

Car,etwrry Tanglewood 
Kathy Nubaci', Lake Monroe' 

8387150 3227t,fl 
Mit' slyn Gordon 

8316975 Longwood 
Ann Rlep 
631 9959 

Chutuota 
Lira Baker Winter Springs 
5305 3rd St Nancy Booth 

Chuluota 3226735 

Colored Community Osleen 
Mara )-i*kuns Mrs Clarence Snyder 

322.5418 322 48,41 

Detiona Derry Gene va Oviedo 
Enterprise Slavia 

Fannette Edwards Li: Mathicus 
668 6163 349 5705 

*7---. L" 
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Drug Trials Set Monday B.% 1'R%'k MP,('OMlIER 

('uple') %ei*s Service 

The loneliness of the early men-
ning jogger is nothing compared to 
the' agony of solitude suffered b) the' 
tie' Li 'r 

1'ii fiitts finds the' world is 
pe'uple'i with hostile friends who 
devour c-ream puffs, hateful spouses 
'.ti(- pile up rmtstwd potatoes and 
MCI children who crunch candy 
around the cluck. 

Yet failure usually awaits the 
average dieter who tries every fad. 
ever crash weight reduction 
program alone. 

This, claim the nutrition experts. 
Is wit) more and more Americans-
in the' ziiillwns-.are turning to 
esrgantrutions like the Diet 
Workshop. mc',, founded b l;,uis L 
lJndauer utter her own adventurer' 
in dieting c'onvinred her there must 
he a hettt'r vii% ti take' it off 

q 

The' experts vonvede that the' lone' 
(Iit'tt!t, adrift in it sea of calories, 
usually finds it inipossthle not to be 
swamped b) desire 'fhere's no one 
around to understand: no one to 
e'ninprehend: no one to core, for 
what is niort' of ii bore than the cther 
i:uy's (Pr i:al'r' Story of her fatts 
tissue'' 

So loneliness can be the dieter's 
undoing. The' lung, lung time of going 
without the cumf or4 of calory-ridden 
foods and without the comfort of 
sympathetic understanding simply 
drains away the desire to succeed. 

This Is where and why the diet 
clubs art' moving in. Loneliness 
stops act the registration desk, for it 
is here' the dieter finds that the 
people who will lead his or her 
class-the instructors or their 
iss,stants-have been fatties, too, in 
ttit'n day. So the') have syxtupaithy, 
eiiiputby, understanding, and they 
know precisely the temptations and 
.',nlco'' if, ''hu'h %('Uh' 'tsntroi 

DISCOVER 
' w Armchair Shopping 

1 Continued From Page ii u Puar'4'u1 	it ith 	a 	ti's o 	count 	in. Gar) 	It is It, 	s 'has r,:i'tI 	it i Ui 
formation of 	possession of a breaking 	and 	entering 	with 

conuniission of a Felon)'; Frank barbiturate and possession of a intent 	to &'oiniiuiit 	iu 	felony 	anti 
Dickerson, 	charged with narcotic 	drug; 	Rebecca grand larceny in three separate 

check, 

t

'.'or thless Wilniva Robinson, 	charged 	with causes and Fildie 1)iainuond Jr 
Iiickerson, 	worthless check; pS'*S5Ofl of a barbiturate and charged 	wit i 	uttering 	a 
William Lycans 	Jr., grand OS'.CSSII5fl of as narcotic drug: forgery. 
larceny 	and 	Randall 
.___,_ s.._,_ __,. 

Queen, — 	 --- - 	 . 	.. 	- 

qiwo;~4e."6*07& 
9 

group itienubers will be subjected 
because the) ye been through the 
sairne mill as hi'. 'ears earlier. 

Who will you find in the diet 
group' Ms l.rndauer says it could be 
the doctor who was driven to diet 
when he had tit hold up an operation 
while the' scrub nurse searched for it 
sterile' go'.; a large' enough to cover 
)iini. Or it could have been the two 
ex-beauts queens win. graced a 
Cincinnati class while they reduced 
their WO) back to beauty contest 
shape'. 

Or, says Edith Bernian, once a 
Diet Workshop member and now 
director of research and develop-
ment for the national chain of 
reducing clubs, it niiigtn be the high 
school teacher whose classroom was 
moved fruzii the third to the first 
floor because he 1 or she) was too 
heavy to ituike it up the stairs 

That's the wa's it goes, says Ms. 
Iindauer take the l'rwliness out of 
'tI''tU' c( 	U t.si'.t 	suti:J. 

Samsonite ' 	 Classic II 
Attaches for Gifted Execs 
C ,,,, 	Ii Ss.'.s"a' Is she h't, $ 2930  ISO-on 11wil'"Ostimem .. .. 	.. 

CI,i,. 	Ii C,'ii,ws,, 'ii 3, 0.4h $ 32' I.. 	P. u.,.i..' 	bss'a.,s..n 

(..,,ec ii O'pi,"aS 	• ¶ 	.1. 
I'. snise ts. is' 5 6 ss ,, s3500 U*4i5 5'4i" 	5'3"S 

 . , 1. 

george stuart 
iii 	' .%I 	hiu;i!'i',tiN 

ca 
11511 	.'ui'i,t 	It 	A 

.'It s4J1 

I 	

1~_ 

GIFT GUIDE 
"JUST THE THING" 

GIFT 
SUGGESTION 

In Todays Ctossified Section 	mmwftm 

rnu larceny. eny . 
Criminal trials will also hi' in 

Process simultaneously next 
week in courtroom A before 
Circuit Judge Clarence Johnson 
Jr. Prosecuting for the state 
will be Assistant State Attorne) 

ewrnan Brock. 
Defendants listed oil tile 

docket for this court include the' 
following: Donald Armstrong, 
charged with breaking and 
entering and with intent to 
commit a felon)' arid grand 
larceny; I.4'ste: Watson, 

nj 41 
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County,, SI(l Board    
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__ 	-..-.. 
Listen To CBA Appeal 	 _ 

- __ 	

_ pr e p ared 
 Another 	

papy 

- f.7-0000- 	__ _ 	 6 	10 	 4111111111111 

wh fa
40 	

a 
- 	 hear the issue again - 

- 	
B'. .*N\ SlEC7.K(fl'ShI 	is not equipped to ac'ept this agreement 	as reat hi'd. 	e 	m pr p e r         

- - 	 arrangement. but they would have not seen this correspon- presentatifl which required 	
PRICES IFFICTIVI - 	 In a discussion before the accept a fused arrangement to dence tetwv'en I 111) arid FHA much iiiO 	1mW than W83 

	 I , 	 P11111 - 	. 
pa 	monthly u1. e submit that and the 'M 	 alltte.l on the agenda and 	

NOV.NOv.428, 1 	 Shopping Can Be Fun, Exciting, Enjoyable, 
rm -- 	 h-,trd of ('ount Corn. 

_____ 
	
SMOKED 

. 	 usioners reccsentatives of the '-ol Ly'ard could operate 	"As far I kno'.'., there u' no "-lhu-n: 	resoleI 	 ____________ 	 and a Pleasure if you shop at Fairway 

the 	Christian Benevolent 	
s plant and 	could pa reason '.I1) the school and CB 	

I 	 _____ 	

IT IS OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOUI 

. 	

\iatu'u, AlienKeeth of 	them" 	 cannot reach an acceptable 	 ______________________ 

	

_PAPA 	 T  
&1 

4_I Seminole County School Board, 
tfI' 	

Commissioner Sid Vthlen said agreement. There are four  
\ arren Kno'.lcs. City of that he could not see '.hat it punts I noted in the one letter I 

-I 	 _ 

USDA CHOICE 	

$138  sanford Manager. Count)' matters ho operates the plant. have 	from 	FlI -\ --- poIni 
____________ 	 tilitics 	.\dministrator. Anti he questioned why the ('BA 	-ouched in governmental _______ 	 to 	 T-Bone Steak  

Raymond Seifert and the Board did not just use Cut - of Sanford gobbledygook that don't mean  
II 	heard 	differing 	in 	Utilities 	 thing Number one is that the 

USDA CHOICE 	

,,;:~ P C fl C S 
Porterhouse ___ rpretatior.s of the issues 	The school board owns and sponsor l)BA is to receive the 	- 

presented. 	 has an agreement to lease lift station on a perpetual lease. 	 _______ 
EAIP."' 1' FARMS  Representing the Christian serice to the ('it of San' to, the entire burden of 

— 
Benevolent Association, ' ford The utulit% is located near maintenance 	and 	imii 

([i) 	
SIicei 9acon 	78c  

- 	 spokesman for Don Wheeler cut likc',ie* school and is an pro'.enwnts is on CRA, three. 

______ 	 that wganu7.atuon 	id there :'(ldlt!on to the big plant at we can't adbicate the right to 	
• 	/ 

— 	
(.rc 10 memnbc of the Imrd, Semnunolt' Hugh School 	 control the school utilities hr 

. 1A Sausage 	 78C .1 1* 	 A 
- 	t whom are ministers, 	 uses 'perhaps' in the letter  and 

________ 	 ___ 	

9 C 

PORK BUTT ROAST 

I 	11 

 ______________________________ 	
FRESH MISSOURI 

-- 	- - -- 
	 1 he) did not have a retirement 	School Board ants$l0,OOO 	4, he questions if $10,000 i 	

GIANT PACKAGE 

	
FAIRWAY IIALIAN STYLE 

____  	 WHOLE  -', 	 / 	
lame for their members and 	 sufficient." 	 ____________________________________________ 

_______________________ 	 ________
It 
	 tIn 

and wanted to have one "in a 	Another ('BA spokesman said 	"The School Hoard has not 
b. 

iris *iRp*uuP.S AVI 	I1$O OPUNGL AV[ 

_____________________ 	___________ 	

agreement for $10,000 in escrow escro , not .'nu thin dunn','' 
_____________________ 	 ______________ 	 __________ 	

lie sad that they started uth 
____________________ 	

-ice place like Sanford" 	that the school board '.ants an requested any amount in 

________________ 	 ___________ 	

urn I1SJMAIIIAND )OSILVIN SIAN NO 
.0 I1i.- application on the parcel tti pa' for capital 	im' Keeth stated 	 - , 
-! Lnl -n ; hn'h the hiP' to pre t'ments .Intl that this be an 	 F 	

(JOt flI I Rfl KY I? II NONO 	 if, 58 c 
	 Sliced Picnics 	43' 

I 	Is , ,; 	

Att 0' FF 	 -, 4 9 L. -' - . 	- - 	 __________________________________ start their first phase f -pen end arrangement, here 	
1601 N t1UM1JDA AVE . KISSIMMEI 	 ___________________ 	

U S.D A C IOICE BONELESS 	 ' 

	

SAVE lic 	 TOP SIRLOIN 	
Bologna building with 112 units lie 	 ttn responsible for 	

1ruinmimni commented that 	
MAXWELL HOUSE ts4r1w 	riw -I 4AM 

resolved e',c-ept for se'.'.er and t fl1- 	111'!), the (Thristian 
ift stations oned b) the ScI As'u;ition would then be liable 	

ntiifi't1fl bet'.'. cen the 	 ) l 	 _______________ 

More ('i,niniuIlI. .IIhU \ 	.h d 	 _.' -I  , 	 . 	 •_____ 	
COFFEE 

____ 	

Ste a I( 	

Chipped Meats 

3, 99c 
Roard F)I.-\ has not appro'.'ed for Improvements '.'.hether thc 	

interested parties is necessar' 

	

. 	/ 

 S 	 • 

	

______ 	

tll(' .greenient between the were needed or fl4. 	
be fore the counts can get in 11 - 

_____ 

	68C 3 __ I 	-. _~ ~ , .6p ~ Ground Beef 	 $188 

________ 	

i. 'B-\ arid the school Board, 	y -n'ri Knowles of the Cuts cut '.O1'.ItI Vihlen opin
ed. 'Seem-' 

___________ 	

bug 
hich according to ('BA Sanford said that the lift station th4it 

the attorneys ha  

pokesman had required a is  	no use t the putulic i'xcept ''bondoogled'' it 
for ) ou, and I  

flO,000 escrow account A 	the immediate area. It is far suggest that OU get togethu r 
	 ' in 	 Franks 	

49c 

	

- 	- 	 proposal '.as made that the from capacit) now and should and '.'. ork it out bet'.'. e' -I 
t'otrntV take deed of the utility Lx' sufficient '.'.uthin reason for 

% oursel'.es." 

10 	
'r-0, 	 Pofk Steak 	 h 68c 

MARK II station wagons were donated b 	Ben Butler, City Commissioner Goon Meyer, 	the CBA would agree to make 	('tuiuiscicifl('r t)uck Williams counts '.'.as invoh'ed in the first 
from the school board and then the ('BA 	

\ hen Keeth asked ho'.'. th- 

nionthl'. or annual payments 	'.'.'. u 	
Schol floaril pla-t'. ('B: representati'. c" ;M c1 

Economy Motors Toyota to the Seminole

- 	 NAPKINS 

Guy Thornton presenting keys , Sheriff John 	o kir seiee as required b) the 	n.t Uing to enter into an said that the FAA felt that 	
tf 

	

County Sheriff's Department and Sanford 	Polk and County Commissioner Sidney \'ihlen 	Count'. 	 school board '.'.ould be 

	

Police Department Left to right, Police Chief 	Jr. 	 "The school board and 	' 	Keeth said, "the reason 	
and the other enti( willm 	, 	Give her the 	

3 	 - . 
	- 	

. , , 	
. 

	

______________________ 	
(i/( flAC,(24 .tLI8IJQ'f 

9 9c 

	

- 

	

_________ 

	 have an agreement wherein we appears that '.'.e are not 	
Kno'.hs suid that ('BA i.ul 	fjjonabIy feminine  

It 

 

	

d 	 do 

 NO 12 31) 	 iudQe'. the Cr 	COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 NOTICE 	 Smiord has annexed i (hat 	 in 	 thcr r1ur 	 OLD MILWAUKEE 	 IODIZED 	

lb 	Ham Hks 	
49C 

5 61 " It $3 

	

__________ ____________ 	_______________ 	

-' 	Steaks 2) 1-U 

IL 

 Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	'. Ill placeincscro'.'. $10,000and  receptive is because we
haven't an opportunity to join the cit> 	new Lady Sheaffer" 10 

____________________ 	

SAVE 5c 
tI-u." 	.'i n - f('(' - h1 	(''i I' - Ill'!) 	i-ut t 	,up pr - .' hr I 'o he' n thu 	

utilities systeni two years ago, 
I B(iNc $849 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	•"' P' • Orr 	'r' 'e 	'r 	IN 	TPI( 	COUNTY JUDGE S 	 t,De(WTISE ur'ON 	 t-nt though thus way '.'.ould be' 	H 	• u..- 	 n•-u. th' 

- 	 Steaks - MORTON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	t'.t5On Of th pc.p-' .n aø 	COURT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	 APPLICATION 	

•*1• * 	

twaper for them. The ('it) uti 	'e' te i'o 	t,1,oO t'y 'hc'tc 

DIVISION S 	 wIIf. ?P*t.m,.tPwh,ch 	enp 	PROBATE NO U41 	 '- -n. 	CcurO'.. 	:- 	a 	 fre - '.-'ut tkreY to 	 1201, 	79c 	plus  

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	X,t,t,CAI tfl'mt upon wh.h you will 	In re Estate 	 -.'embcr ;t 	'. 	NOTICE 	 tht' practicall) surround their 	* ..'!tl'. .t'rbrJ tti'iiIu 1' 	 BEER 	 6 Bottle 	 dep. 	 SALT 	 d. - 	 FRYER PARTS 

	

tea, with probabl) 3.500 units 	 iWt' nrp" •fl1tOl A-ul 	
SAVE 27c, MARZETTI 	 -- 	

/ 	 - jubdovissom of the st..' 	o'.a 	reuiteØ to urrpna'r 	 t 	A MAY ,'. £ 'p,' t.. a s p r ..i 	"F RE BY CovE N that pur%uW'.' ': 

	

P,t.onpr - 	PIt?*On,r 	 i?h 	!.'A'. 	 Sttr, I of Chapter 1I?96 Lawe ' River Council Unit 	'-auth of area mnakin 	, 	rs-4"ij 14k' iit 

	

MARVIN theabove Court this31st p l 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	MURPhY ACT. ?PI, ,oiuor 	 ..rrangements now for se'.'.t'r 	
I 	 'c 	

Dressings 	 3 13 of 1 	
26 	9C 	 QUANTITY RIGHTS 	

" 	
Breast Quarters 	

47c 

RESERVED 
Ill I' 	aJe-psi1ern'.i Nr'e uaW' 

VELIZER and SEMINOLE LIT 	October, 197 	 AND CLAIMANTS 	 ae-bi lane n S.minol, Coo"!, 	 .-unnections.Thisservict'isalso 
SAVE 12c, LIME OR ORANGE ,'. .uiLihle to CBA arid '.'.ould l 	 - - l'eE LEAGUE 	NC 	a Flo-ida 	II! 	 c-.- a' 	tar'- c' 	a'e '-ueret 	Florida. 	II be Offr'red to' tale i' 

Arthur Becs-tn , jr 	no',f,eø aria ra- tr pecnt Any Public o.,.tcr'.- 	' '-"'' " 
	Subject  of Meeting 	much cheaper than goin. 	george 	

Gatorade 	 3 	.. $1 	SAVE 'lOc 	

- 	 Leg Quarters 	
43c 

	

RpusienclenIlt 	Clerk of the Circuit Cowl 	ci.,,' aria dartdt whcn you, or 	i*1. CASt' bid i.uDiPct to the r.çIo : 

	

through the school situation 	stuart 	 CAGLE'S PRIDE 	 Split Broilers 	b 39c 
SUMMONS TO $HOW CAUSE, 	By Maiine S (apr. 	 p trtpr t you ma y havC ago-ntt me 	the State of Fio'.ci. B.--arc f 

NOTICE OF EMINENT 	 A Depot Clerk 	 lt'a'e of I VA MAY WILTM*P a 	I'usees f thr internal 	 They have not checked mu. 	 SAVE 32c, OIL MONEt FRESH GEORGIA 	 BONELESS ROILED 
DOMAIN PROCEEDINGS 	Howard 	Ujsrspe. 	 a EvA ELTMAN. drceas. lave p'ovemcnf Trjtt Fund to re1e1 Ar, 	B'. -v sIF:ui.kIu%SSKI 	•unt '- genuine- i) interested t,s 	

,, 	 l33I..5OIJiON 0It&DO PtA 	

Stew Tomatoes 	 Cons $' 
	QUAKER STATE 	

~*. 	%6,100. 

	

RADE A, WHOLE 	

Pork Roast 	
,, 68c  

4 303 
AND NOTICE OF HEARING 	P1715 ELJBANS, ROSS 	 Of the County Of Se ,rto'e Sea', of and all b'Os at the Courthouse in the preservation of the St. 	And so it means more con' IN THE NAME or 'T.-E STATE CW 	A RUMBERGER. PA 	 I flr.da, ¶rt thf Cøunt, JudQeI of 	beg-flr.nQ a' IC DC o CIoI A M - on 

FLORIDA 	 lit' E Commercial Street 	 Serri,noe Coon', F uor,aa, at ther 	the 77th day of Dece'-'-tb,r. 1917 	A mute to establish a sixteen Johns "Drummond Said that I. 	ft- rent-u- s tk-utrt' tIt' toUflt'i '.uIl 	 SAVE 33c HORMEL 	 MOTOR OIL 

I 
I 

	

U.S D.A CHOICE10 ALL l't MAY CONCERN AND 	.rk Piara Bu-ld.r 	 off CC 0 the Crt Hou. Santo'd. 	Outtde Of m&sruc -pa'tes easement count) St. Johns Rm'.tr Council his opinion, a council of this sue' 	 . . 	• . 	 3is oa.

S189 t Of F'0"dilir *host nbrrift A" DEJ 22 	 Clf-fr, Of Clemallia MUM tw in wr iting stale road As to all lonlas tot It to one 	CNtppel and Ciongremnian Uou lie felt that there would be ari 	 SAVE 10c LIPTON 	 _ 

 TO 	 Sanforø FIr,d. 37171 	 1 	tr,n ti IA) calendar for road t.pt't o' a, 7)O tee' w.Oe
a IPso following p'-ons 	Atforneys to' Ppf',o',pr 	 rvto'tttt% tram e oste of tne f's' w.Il be rpr,p tron irt gArcel was discussed at a meeting '.'.cuuld be cumbersome and to a 	 hulu witn Beans 	 Cans 1 	 - 	Chuck Roast 	b68 

11 IZ'4 

pI.:es of re'.denct are sOf font. as 	 And 'nut' Vale Thp PlAte of half of AU petroleum and Three Fre) in Washington and advantage in having two 	Central Florida Builders Presents 	 Dinners 	 8 

	

..67c 	0'- 	 FREEZER BUY 	 ChIquita 
for as Iscertairtabe bp CIQe?.' 	INVITATION TO BID 	 C5idPflCC and post Off cc aadress f 	fC,ijrtPt of other rr.ruprlIs Will be I 
search' 	 Tree $Outlf'Sd Auttio' 'v 4 'he. C.?, 	IPsC ciapmaref, area mutt it, IW0'fl t 	rp-s4'fyp Al:I i,t,icfl'tibIt material s 	another in Lh'Land. ("hamrnean 	ouTtc us 	,Inc m the northern 

USDA CHOICE WESTERN 	
BANANA LOAF Bedros Puloan 	 of Sanford. Florida ill receve bids 	b the claimant, his apen', or hit rCSCrvpd 	 Grt'g Drummond represented 	nd of the river area and one in

S.11 Markham Qoiad 	 for AAODERNiZATiON PROGRAM., 	attorneo, or The some *-Il twCome 	 DESCRIPTION 	 the Wiard (if Count% Com- the southerninost area. sAith 

	 SAVE lOc PITCHER PAK ER BLEND 
LOVtQWOOd F l or i da 	 LOW RENT P4QUS1P4C,. PROJECT vcid according to Ia Such creditor 	Lo's 7' ) 11 A, ; Bus s. 	 Log Cabin Syrup 	.,. 65c ,% W- 	 I" 

FL A 	16 7 	s ILLI AM CLARK 	0' CIa.mant mult Al tPip t.f?lt of the 	SmnIAnj: 	 I1iiS-Si(iWt5 at the meeting. 	cocurdinatt'd efforts bete ec 	 , 

	

Seminole Little League. Inc 	COURT unto 7 P M F 5 7 , or. the 	fling Of treC same dirC a cop, of 	S' 47 E £ QI FLORIDA 	 lIt' said that an attempt to them designated to accomplish 	 SAVE 1 Ic 	 .49 	-4 	 _0 	 - . 
	.1 	_ .  

1 	r4.grewa, 11, 	 1th Oat, of December 1972. at the 	tuct' clam to said Countt JudRrt fl 	BOARD OF 'TRUSTEES 	establish such a council was the goals which would benefit 
ENJOY LUXURY LIVING 	 Coffeemate 	 l6oi 69c Sanford. hIr,dA 	 Admnstnat'on BuId,nQ Castle 	compi..nce 	ft. Chapter ji 4. 	Or lu-fE p,,'T(RPJAL 

Brewe.' Co,,,rt, Sanford Florida at 	Liw'. of ho, ida 	 IMPROVEMENT    TRUST 	tried t'.'. cu )ears ago, but failed. 	.Al ________   
	 . 	j  \ 	 lb 1 	 DELICIOUS 

4- 	 Your Favorite Steaks 
Mirvin Mettier 	 whiCh time and pl(e all bids will b. 	Thu 3Dth oa, of October. 1Q17 	FUND 	 The effort Puts been resuziied, 	Drummond appointed Jac, 	 _.~ 	 - I 	 Date & No Loaf 69c 
S51 East Stmoran 	 publicIv otwm" ana read alovo 	 W,lWf MjttClfCl Cft%t 	 St Arihvt H Btckiii,ith, ir 	 %% ith 	the 	purpose 	being ll;atting of the Fast Central 	 ! 	 T Bone Porterhouse 

	

Sirloin Chopped Sirloin 	 BUTTERED Boulevard 	 Proposed f'mI 	f contract 	E,eCutOr Of ttt 	 £'ger.' State of Florida 
Aparfmprif I? 	 obCu'nflt5 int''flQ ptbfl 	 (state of 	 a' TrosfCf's 	 preservation of the lower end of Florida Planning Council to  ""PARK AVENUE" 	 A 	 I 	 . 	. 	- 	CUT AND WRAPPED ERIE 	

Garlic Bread 	
49c 

Fern Park Florida 	 sp,ctfcations are o' tie at the 	Eva MAt WcC'man 	 of The internal 	 St Johns and reclamation of represent Seminole County at a 	 0 	I 0 # I 	 -f 	 — 	 .. - 

Ofticeof the HDinQAUfhorItya'the 	ik a Era WeI'mar 	 I'nprovc'ntnt Trust Fund 	the upper end and to encourage immecting in Jacksonville on 	
Townhouse Condominiums 	

lb. Of any of the above individual 	City of Sanford. Florida, Ad 	 ceceased 	5minl Couj'e'y 	
the use of the river. SCHOOLHOUSE 

i.rIpOflC).nt$ 	 ,nn'straton Building 	Castle 	SHEL DON bf P401 1 MAN 	 P,Pih5h ho,-t'mbt'c 71 _,a_ -a 

	

c 'Inc unknown Psrs. dCviteet. 	Br,,,,, 	Sanford Florida and 	1915 Harr•Son Slnei'. 	 DEJ t7 	 The Council teould be eligible lki(t'Eflbtr f. at sehich time this 

Mini Cookies 248c 

	

. 	
" 	 Zeliwood Yellow 11 

nimpd •ndiwi.aI Respondente who 	r'-,arru D'agasP and Mat:, Architect , 	Publis'- Nos 	•' ; 	ç,; 	10 h'. "c' ',' - '.' '" 7 ONC [Ru, 	 _ 

"it ( acid 	 Inc , Santoro Atlintit Bank DEJ 11 	 Nat-u 	'-t"rt-, .er "A' !"r for these' use' ''St'nuinole creater detail 	 Sanford, Florida 	

SWEET CORN 	
Cut-Ups lb A 	A 

	

0 The ur*flOe *tsigfn, Wt 	Bu.Idirc SuiteAX P0 D"awr 93$ 	____________________________ 	undrrsgned, Pi.rtuant C 't 
F Ct !-c'sS Na., Sti'ulr Crap',-' 	 In referring t.. his obje'cticin'- 	Now Under Construction 'L- 'cc ei%or% in interest, trustees or an 	Sanford, F IOn'dIi 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	fitS DI F arias Statute, ti re; 	 Legal Notice 	 large group, Drurmunn 	 10a.69c 

Iatees and gr.ntpes Of the above 	thp alIce of the Architects Gu' 	hOlIy*d. Florida 	 or State aid Federal funding Council 	ulI t' dise usst'd Ui 	 23rd and Park 

other Parlors :la-rn.ng tip. through 	Copes of the OOC"pn'% rra, t'f 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL COIN 	'tit!' Clerk of the (irtu-' Ca,r' - 
SAVE 20c W against any area O Of erie abcvt obtained bi, d,pc.sf.r'ig 	DC CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	snd to' Sernnole COUntY , Fi- 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	s.iid that he could set' hi.c.e 	

21 	% ,500 - lO% Down 	 Golden Ripe 	 CHOCH FULL OF NUTS named Respondents am'a against all 	with the Arch !t-ct ICi' eACh set I 	COUNTY. FLORIDA upon recep' 0 	pt-oaf Co " 	NO - CE 	"i-U- , 3 hi" "a, A 	,Iacksonville '.'.ould benefit tu persons And parties claum.ng  0' 	documents soobtained Such aelErtie 	CIVIL ACTION NO 72 143$ 	 publication of ti-us notice, the ft LW turing Any in,erett or clam as 	.iill be rrturuoed to each person who 	In re The Marrig. 	 t.'.o1js name. tO *t SPRINOW000 French A,pn.,* Senfa'd. Semirrile set,uld be encumm,bvred 1 base' 	 2 Bedrooms, 11 Baths 

are er.ca;ed 0 bi-% nest a' lISt' the large council, but "1 feel set- 	
BANANAS 	

Coffee 	
lb r'*nens, mortgagees, ,udgmrnt 	returns the plans. w.cf  stations and 	RAYMOND 	THOMAS 	. ER 	VILLAGE APARTMENTS - A Coun', FIida rsaer 'he ItutiØij% Core 

	

'-tors or t'rsOldi'c5 0 upon a' 	Other documents r. goc condition 	MILL OP. ,tF 	Pett.On,r and 	JOINT 'E NIURE 0miaer Which we 	 ________ name t BUTT'S TEXACO TRUCE reservations about the lack of •t 	 Closing Costs Included 	 _______ a;ain'.t the parcel CO land described 	within 10 days alter bid oe"" 	p, V L L S E A N 	F P MILLION 	are engaged in bztnri5 at State 	STOP. and that we ifltCflO t regi%'rv gwirantee that ad valort'rmi 	 Professional Decorator. 	 lb 9 c t*lo in Seminole County, Florida 	A certified check or bank draft. 	Psponcrnt 	 POIO £3.1, City of L011Ac,Od Florida 	name iitfl frie Clerk of the 

	

SEMINOLE COUNTY. a poli'ical 	pvible to thC u-lOoting AijtPiiXlfy o 	 NOTICE OF SUIT %440 

tDdivitiOfl 01 the State of Florida, 	the City Of Sanford. Flor ida, U 	TO Phyllis Jean 	'rm.II,on 	
That the Patties interestpd in Slid 	Circuit Court- S,m,naIe County. tan's seull not end up with ad' 	

Interior & Exterior 

bus-ness enterprises fl?C at $011Qi,t 	FlOnidi ,fl accordance 	the ititionalumiillage for this work 	 Carpeting, Range 	 P 	FLORIDA PINK OR WHITE 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 	

.1IulIuI.wn. 	
Boiled Ham 	

b 79c 

ROYAL CROWN h 	filed a petition in e"u,fleflt 	Gvpfnmpnt onas or a satistacto', 	3909 F 96"- S'rei't " 

	

Je'in H McCI-n'ock. it 3-rna.npro(et'dings AgaInst yDvirud b.d bond e.eruted b, ChC bidders 	CICi,eana 0' 	 tS Earl Do*rm 	
o the F.C1,!iDvt Name the St Johns M) personal vote' 	 Central I-lea? & Air 	

Grapefruit 	5 	
39c BOIIELESS qiicp~ 01 you tertin; to condemn for 	end Acceptable sureties ir. an 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	 Statutes, To Wit Section ItS DI setiuld be against any effort ~ 	 Hard Salami 	49 a 

resultm in additional 
 James 'I Pugh t- 	 Florida Statutes 1957 

	

-btic purposes the tee timpIC title 	A'nDvflt IIQUIiI to S per Cent o4 the bid 	th1. at an action $C' Dissolution of 	1,7 DEvELOPMENT 

alI'd 	fl Se.--u -nr Ic Cour' v. 	Ire suc cess'ut bidder will be 	and you are ?POuTP0 to serve a coo,- 	B, AIpp J0ka 	
Br".e W But' 	 \t'tXI1I are difft'rt'rut in different 	OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY 	322 8661 	 ______ 

	

Pepper Loaf 	' 65c 
________________ 	 William McCoy Realty 834-0331 

	 - 	 Apples 	
3 lb 40c 	RUMP 

axatlon 	 CRUNCHY JONATHAN 	 #;.-  . §.. I- . 	il -

- bag E ioc,da 	 rpou.rf'd t 	tjrn.Pt and pay for 	(7$ your written ce'ernes, if Any I.) 	P.,t - t' N'- . 	, 71 	
Pbl.tP Pe. 	it' IT. 74 1917 	;lrf',.e :urvi tIle') art' best knee' 	•i • 

	

The South 715 I fret of 10111 lying 	satisfactory performance and 	P.e'nrw-tri M Beane o STEPHEN 	'1 	 _____________________________ 	j;i- '-p. - ' • t n ,ttt.. -- __________________________ _________________________ ,%est of Sanforø Oviedo Road in 	pi,mpnt bond a' bonds 	 SON A BE&PfE , Post Office Drabs.- 	 US. NO. 1 
'"umafl's AdditiOfl to Eureka 	41tntn s called to the One Casselbcrrt, Florida. 3flD 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	 ______________________ I 0 lb 	 ___ 11 	 ) 	 8 - 16 OZ. BOTTLES 	 Cheese 	 317 59C r'ammocfl,, Pla Boos. . pipe 53. of p'ositiorn for eQual emplOyment Attorne,-s to, the Prtif.oner. and fi 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	 Potatoes 	b.,,69c 	-, 
-t Public RtKvos of Stmthoit opportLinily. and P#vment 01 not less the ortq,nal .v-lri ,ht Clwk of I" 	Notice of Publoc Mearing 	 Nolict of Public Htvinil 	 Sure, We're a drug store, but we're 	 . 

 

	

'T' 	€L(OUS (oon?V, a'so 	0, 46 cit Sp'ng 	tr,eri the minimum salaries 	atoe- s'yIe-d Court on or befDre 	Notice is beret', given trial tiy 	N" i' 5 Pit4 	. 	'' 'i 	 ZEs'fl' 	 ( 

	

and the SOUIP 3I5 lee' v.agct as set forth in the December 17th, 1912 otrier*-se a 	Board of AdIUSmerIt n-I! CDnduC 	Itciard o 4019s'men' *)t COI'IOV( " 
	 ready for Christmas, Too. 	

Cucumbers 	3 	25 
a Lot 47 of Spring t1smnock Plot 	Spec itcatiores mul' be Paso On thiS 	JudOmen' may be entered igainst 	puouic PitAr.r. 'ocons,de.' appro.rt; public I'.earng tOCOntidef approb ' -- 	 - 

 5 9 C Fresh Salads 

	

7 pages 2. 3. 4 and S 01 th 	P'OIr 	 YOU for the relief demanded n 'tie 	a Special Eacept on in an t 1 a variance in an A 1 Agriteil'.'' 	
Nc,v-Bayer,no'v 

Eggplant 	lb 15c 	.-I 1~ 	I

lb. 	 _ 

",b c Rec ores cif Seminole County 	The 	Autho' ity of the City 	Petuti 	 Residential lore, t replace emitting Zone for state setback frr" EGLLA S.. 
a'id also that portion of Government of Smnf or d. Florida reserves the 	ITNESS fl, hfld ma me seal of 	decayed boa' oocs on tnt f011Owing property line on tht 10110* ' 	Panip's, nov' 	 8 TRACK TAPES 	 RED BUTTON 

PLUS 

	

' 3 SeCtiOn7l. 7o*vnt'e.pZO South. 	right to re'ct ant or all bat or to 	sad Count on thiS, the • 	of 	described property 	 Oescrib.d property 

	

DEPOSIT 	
. Artit., 	

Radishes% 	

l.ib 
1 
5c 

cub 

	

30 East Semunole County, 	wArp Afly informalities in trif 	PIC,,I'mber. 1972 	 LOt 12. less thC Wetterly 	a' 	Begn at CIte SW corner of the " 
	 Mlcrhi and I'fido1 	- 	- 	 La'u'i.t Ht I orida. iocated West of State Road 	bidding 	 -Seal' 	 TuskawlIta Shores. Pia' Book 6 	. of the SW . of Section 31 705 7r 

SUPPERS FOR ALL SEASONS! S.ó '8 Value 	 TASTY 419, said parcel containing 33305 	Plc bid shall e withdrawn for a 	Arthu' H brck*ith Jr 	 Page 93. Seminole Count, Recordt Seminole County. Florida. the'nr 	 On Colgate,cil 	

53 99 
a'et more or lest 	 Period iii 30 days %ubScQuPOf to the 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	 Fjjr-ther ø,scrite-ø at Sou'h shore a' 'ir' N 	aegrees 31' 34-5' E 460 fi 

	 SAVE IOL WEIGHT WATCHERS 

	

YClJ and till(" Of vow art COM 	opening of via% wthout ,he conwrit 	ev Map'ne S Earn 	 1.06,41' JMS60r, bPPf'Of,m&1tI1 140' &long 1"t W tint 01 "'d NW 'd of " r 	 -TTs, on Exclax 	 .a.111111-0-A 	 — 

"- ended to file written defense's to 	of tP, Housing Authority 0 the City 	Deputy Clefs- 	 .rs' o Brarifley Avenue 	 SW a. thence run S II degrees i 
"-c PetItiOn in the off i ce f the Clerk 	of Sanfo'd, Florida 	 PublISh Plow 0 11 4 A Dec 1, 	7rii puotit hearing *11 be 'tetd in ? S F tilt' 'hence run S X de''rs 	

and Nytol 	 CAMERAS 	 GOLDEN
ci,16 Drinks 	

All F1',oi, 6 12 	69c 	 -' 	- 

a thp Circuit Court in and for 	A ore bid conlecpncp for all in 	1973 	 theCount, Comm-Ssion Criamoers 	4 34 5' W 683 'henCe run P. r 

Irish Spring 	6 li" 
99c 	!  

Seminole Count,. Fla'ida. in the 	tenested contractors will be hId •' 	DEJ 56 	 of the Court House. Sanford. degreeS 25' 255 .N 680' to tree 	- - 	 f/agirnttic 	Instant 	
u I I 

C fy of Sanford, Se'ninoi, County, io a ret - December 5th. 1972 at the 	Florida. on December 11. 1Q77, • 04 Pe 	i a f the SW '.. 0 	 Load Comes tath 	 • 	 Mushrooms 	
lb 99c 

SAVE 27. IUOULAR BARS 

	

'o'ida. on or befor e the ati day 04 	Adrmiinittrat on Building Castle 	 7 00 P M . a' as soon tne'ea'ter as Secticir, 31. thence run N 00 degr-' 	 1 roll color film 
SAVE lOc, RICH  T'PceiT%ber. 1917. the same being not 	Brewer Court to dscisst fedea1 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	PoiSlili, 	 3 3' - F tQQ 19' to the poir -' 	 tiish 	Carr,anq est than 71 dirs not rho', titan 	P.in.ng practice and re-rement ft.' 	OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 	Seminol, CDun? Board 	t''giflrtirs9 Further described 	

$24 95 Value SAVE 20 AIR fRESHENERS 
SAVE 4 

layS from the date of this nofict, and 	10* rent u-Iou-sing programs 	 Notice 01 Public Hearing of AØ,u-tmpnt 	 app'ta matel, 10 acres loCa" -' 
" SC"wI' your w'fIt'en defenses upon 	The Housing AthDrity 	 itt Ifcer0 ta Cc-ucr", Coir 	B, JACk Si"', 	 South f 5e,va Springs Road 	

1 3 50 

	

'- Court', A"c.,nt', of Spmorrue 	of tf'ic C I ', p1 	 mt5iC,,-' 	Se" !i C C j0p V.1? 	Chairman 	 Th -s uti c i l-bring wi te h 	- 	 , 	 a Coff ee Rich 	Glade '11139 
7 t.ufl?y on or before that date, witch 	S.ano'd. F lOridi 	 hold a Pubic 'it'in tO consider 	Put,liit'u November 21. 1977 	the County Commission CP.arr,tue- 
}rtenIe'% shall ShOw what rigrif. title 	Thomas Wilson 	 proposed c'eanpe f zonng frOm 1. I 	DEJ 172 	 of tPee Court House. Sa"tc' 	 POPCORN POPPER 

	

' interest, you, or any of you have 	Ese-cutive Director 	 Agricul'urr t P IA RI'5,dpr.tibl On 	 Florida. on December If l5'7 A' 

39C 	

SAVE 2i WALL WASHER 	

1 29 
	 -- 	- - 

	

clam in and to the above 	pblith Nov 17, 74 1977 	 the' foIIow,ng J,'tcrib,C prapertp 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	7 00 PM. c as soon thttr&r, at 	 JOt lOt i( 5995 Value 
Qt Jeitniited parcel of land arc SPID* DE. it 	 The SE 'a 04 IPte NE 	and the 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	 Possible 	

'6,99 	 Flown in Fresh From (;NX111Mkq** U I ~ 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	of the NE '.of the SE 'a, and the' 	'.c"ce IS beret', pier that the 	a' Ad,ustmen' 	 Washington State 	 SAVE lOc, CR 	

Big Wally 

I lute Why It shlØ 'sOt be taker, for 	 I ., of the SW , of the NE .and the N 	Nti(e of Public HearIng 	 Seminole Count Ba.' d 
iti uses arid purposes set forth in the 

	

ACKER BARREL 	 ____ or default my be entered man

- — 	 CAN OPENER 	t 	
0 	 Sharp Stix 	IU OR 	79 	 '.. ~ _.'' 	I 	'_ 

 

	

OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 	PIt.' 'a 17$ Pt SE '. including thet 	boa-cl t" Ad u'-'"i' A ii caid,ct • 	e 	d.c' 	 - 	-- 	, -'- - 	 F O-rtra 
-,a.mis' ,L - 	 ' V , 	 * 'it Z. __~.i haticir of Public  

	

Vos.i are notil.ec  that Petitioner 	 1Iri0A 	Power 	Corporation 	a Special Exception in an P )AAA 	 •lQtf'tt" 71 	'i'. 	 i. 	 . 
	 . - 	I,-. 

v% 11 41PP I V I 0 the Caurl for an Or a" 	sol-ce it hrerl:7, 9%,V.n 1118, ,he 	easement. all lying in Sac 26 21 30, 	Residential Zone to Perm,, It'r 	'_ 1 1 - I.-Al 	
- 

 _______________ MEDIUM OYSTERS 	SOFTWEVE 	 OLDFASHION 
enoer. 1977. at9 00 a rn , before the ____ 	 a 	COOKIES 

Taking c's the 30th day of Dec 	board of Count, Commossioriers, 	Se'vi'icilc County, Fla, containing 	construction f a church auditor'." 	 clulomatically slops 
	 flair $129 

	

- 	 fAIRWAY MAUITS sitting as ,he Utility Board will on 	acres n,o'e or f55 	 and Sunday School Buldreg on t',' 	 abler lid is out Hona'ADue DOi'Y'fliCs. .5 Saifi. Judge Monday. the 11th day 04 December 	Further detcribe'd as the SW 	following Described properly SUGAR 

SAVE 30' WHEN YOU BUYA 
of 	tne Circuit Court DI the 1972 at 7 P M .or as soon thereafter 	Quadrant of intersection f Dike ared 	East 330' f SE - 	NE '. c-u' 	 ' , 

	 SI? 95 Value 	 Can 	 2 Roll 	

2 9 c 

	

. . r , , . 

OATMEAL 3 $ 

	

i1 	1 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit of At pO'.$ibl, hold a publiC hearing in 	Dodd Roads flSS It fronting On 	Section 71 20$ 29E. lying Soutr-uer l, 	

8.88 	 TTLAW1 	
Pak 

- 	 oz.Jitof F lonidi, In his Chambers fl the fh County Commissioners Mrtng 	Dodd Rd. 1795 ft fronting on D'e Rd 	I Wek-va Spn.rept 	Further 
Seminole County 	COurthOuse. Room, Seminole County Court 	TltitpijbiiC hearing will be held 	described AS •pproaimat,ly 1 7 Stuffed Clams 	 _________________ 	: 	INSTANT FOLCER'S — ----- _ — — — — _ — — — aaeaS o — a a Sanford, Flo'ida. at *I'iictefimf AriØ Houte. Sanford. Florida to consider 	the County Commission Chambers 	acres located Souf it of t.'I''bi — — — — — — — — — a — — — — a — 

	

X2 	 _____ 
pace All parties may appear before an applcatioii ror'.terning changes 	at ttit Court Houie, Sanford, 	SpringS R00 	 ________________________________ TIMEX WATCHES 5795 up 	 FLORIDA COOKED 	 : 	COFFEE CRYSTALS ".e C ourt area be heard or'i •lt that 	in water and sewer ser,-c, rates in 	Florida, oft Decen-ibr 19, 1977, at 	Tres pubs it; hearing *11 be 	 _____ 
'pci properly before the Court that areas certified to be Served by 	00 P M. or as soon thereafter as 	t,-u, County Commission Chamot.t"s 

SAVE 20C 
NAME BRAND COSMETICS 	 Lobster 	 Ib.26 mosif bed.4ermined before tht entry Oers!rert lnvet'me.nf Company 	possible 	 of the Court Howse,Sanford FRESH 	 SAVE 35 

FAIR WAY P 

	

_?~ I 	. :.- 	

SAVE3OCI J 

	

Of an Ordse of Taking. including tIre 	Board of County 	 Board of County 	 Florida, ore Decet'.t*r IS, 1977, at 
t urisduC?ion a' the Court. Pu-C 	 Commisss*nrf's 	 CommSoneri 	 1 00 P f.', 0' 15 sOoth ther cotter ii Tetley Ice Tea Mix 

LAZA DRUGS 	
Mullet 	 lb 29 	 Gaines Dog Meal 

	

f ,cer',cy of ?tte pleadIngs. wPiether 	SemInole County, Florida 	 Seminole COonty, Florida 	possible 	 means 1 column by 2 in. 

- 	 WITH THIS COUPC 

FAIRWAY . I 	 1 P,tit,Orwr I5properlf exerts-np iI5 	- 	 By 0-rep Drurnmnnd. 	 Ser,,,nole Count, Isoa'd 	 -hes. Too small for an ed to 

	

IForn-uerIy Gordon's Drugsi 	 25 lb. Bag 	 I 

	

cii'lp(.,if-d athDrity 'no the amount 	CPierrrian 	 Chairman 	 Of A0105'ment 
to ba OePOS1e0 for each CO eu-iC ATTEST 	 Attest 	 By Jp 's 5yr'te 	 be "3OiiCed or effective? 

	

parcels f property 'The Court *11 	Arthur P4 BecPwth, Jr 	 Arthur H Beck*ith, Jr 	 Chairman 	 You're reading this one! 
0 

EXPIRES 11.28.72 	 ____ 

Phone 322-0642 	 Halibut Fillet 	lb. 89 J.ifffffiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiI ~ 	 FAIRWAY MARKETS 	
-' 	 MARK 	 FAIRWAY MARKETS 	I. 

	

___ 	

• 

11 : IXPIRES1I-'28-72 
dec"tT"oi.e'b"d •,p,,r.-'l''..-', 7 'ii 	 . -- 	 11.1,. 
make 

 __________ 	

I , lill, 	 c 

	

and er'!se tutu-i Order at t 7r,tcth P.o. 71 5, Dec 1.6 I) 1977 	PubiS' P4-.r'-ber 71. 1Q77 	 1w Uot'ernuer 34. 1977 	 26765. Orland.a Or, (27th & Hwy. 17-92) 	 Sat tQrd 	 MIC.!IJM 	
79 	

V . S S S S 'i' •'r'vv" 	,ui,. GOOD THRUI2.1972 
Pink Shrimp 	 lb. 1 	 L. 	— — — _________ 4111ilil 41111il — — — — am — .e a 

'I 



- - 	- 	-:-- 	----- 	
-- • 	 :_- 	 -- 	 - 	 -- 	- 	 - 	 :- 	 - 	 -. 	 - 

BA—The Sanford Herald 	 Friday, Nov. 24, 972 	 FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 
1g 

	

The Sanford Herald 	 Friday, Nov. 24, 1912-9/,  

CAN 	 6 The Use Of Flowers In Cooking Is An  Ancient Art 

, =—   
•- 

	

t 	(h11 	
OLL IOHTIR'$ 

I 

( d _ 

V r 

I,. 	, R 	
this tim ni s%IIP)vti 	ttmolo 	liw 	ac the lhltwlii 	In 	ti'emhilec a puiji I' , ili 	'ii thu ci,i' Ill an Ill) tit- Thiu'rs' 	pii,ic up liiuin the root. in 	flipare ntrn tooth froth 	lower ( okery 	that rn 

bb*. 	
tiis, an lilt thin 	ho ltuul 	eutInn when the t E. ut l lull 	itiake a luu'iiul ul It miul t,nk 	lit 	a I 	o u'tli"r lthIeq. Ilk.' 	hut,, v .' t v Ilk.' a wnp'c 	,rn.?'drl.'l Tb.' (hinc'cn otter, 	ar,,uob and hrtghtn the trlh  -' 

and evening so long u you sidestep the urge to 

7 	 - , 	 - 	 The ('hi iti as season is a 	circa 5(u) It ( , went to Kgvp% 	the gather 	d, v In the 	It The t uui nico of thiq lot us 	ppqq thifl 	flu, 	
'çip' 	fleet , ill 1'44 there are many 	I I a v o r c' ri rice with 1-utne thuy e p I r I 1 	t.at.r, tevl 

	

/ GENERAL TENDENCIES A wonderful day 	 - 	 - - 	 I utne of gaiety, a season of 	and wrote the inIh., 	jig 	Ittit 	sun then hiiivlfli 114)111, 	(1 Itmi' 	I; lit lot fuicol, atiul he l.iii'i 	till' ft lilt III W II I u hi he von 	l,.ii I lt'e, bit to 1* 	at.'r,, (If 	OWAtC 	 l(fNCt (:k.'ri' ('ir 

ri mb arguments or disputes at your 

 

	

residence or with other 	
.- 	

t:I' 	if lovely gills Into 	to ol,tnIn fond mote easIly 	itstddle of the lottie, whilth, 	ably cweet, flfl($ Ic Il)iiflI! atiul 	t;plpuiI in i c.'pai ale pod that 	tin' dr.' iii an olIve stone, Anti 	
We have juoted 	 purpo.' 	- 	 - this 11)00(1, comes a delight    

hut book called "Flower 

	

o w e i 	 - members of your family or make unfortunate commitments  

v.hc,•e your property ts concerned. so  put on a warm and 

 
- 	 The b i m' I I; of the hook understanding smile and use all that generated energy to 

'The veddino bells "i-inor rs  delight others 	
4 	

' ta ted eats ago "hen thu' 
* 	

' author, Mai MacNicol and 
ARILS (Mar 21 to Apr 19) You are full of energy and can - 	

her husband, mno -ed to Me - enjoy recreations this Saturday that hive been diffucuft for 	4 	1 I 	 .- - 

Tz 

	

number 	
you to do for some time Keep poi 	when others are t'Ing 	 - 	 'then ('nile? arriseit In what 

-\ 	 ico She heat ned there that she gets wron 	% 	F 

	

Just before the creation 	 • , . 	

FLORIDA OR GEORGIA 

Grade A 
r.- pressure you in some was' , though Give a little party at 

1'. flO'S i'alhu'*I \1r'sco ('its , he I' 

	

or-1 I Ill K., ~ ~ I -_ 	 i, fl 
home tonight 	 A--I) 

By Abigail Van Buren 	 TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) Spend a happy day at home 

with kin and friends and avoid those who are uninendi's- to -u ishl in their cooking 
you, or demanding usoates Make some unprovemerits to 	

- 	
15 	J 	II (' (I flowers C4 WHOLE 

t'und that Monte7nmn and 

	

i t mi , Cbuss 	V W 	It.i 

	

DEAR ABBY: Wow, this Is a problem like T'fl bet 	home that add to its beauty and ctirrr Dress attractively. 	 - 	' 	 - 	4 -- -- 	 - 	 b)l itian. hiowu'i ung plants ap 
you've never had before' My fiance. who I haven't known 	(JIMINI IMal 21 to June 21) There are a number of duties 	 - , -- 	 _____ - 	- 	 llt'('(l 	pros iding tot' 	01111 	

; 

very long hut I knos well enough to marry, "surprised" 	to 
be handled that can make 'our home more charming, or 	 ' 	 - 	 - 	 iu'dicine (or man I.egend 

FRYERS 

u's that the lotus seas tin' 

I'm crazy about the guy, but I don't like those rings, 	more dynamic person Entertain some in r' m 	 4,, - 
	

- 	

- 	 u.irth The hprodti&'ts of the 

me 'with a set at rings which he and his mother picked out. 	bring you pleasure in the future Do whatever will make you a 	 -:- --- 	
' 	

I i r s t (lower In appear on 	 I ' I ' 	 , ' 

	 I I 
They are abso)utel nothing like I would have picked out If 	MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 2 UI Forrl expensive 

opk'OI p a I m s leocontit, 
I had been along They are so ornate and gaudy. All I 	pleasure and do the things at home that art important, will 

- .igo, ilali' I are as important 
wanted was a simple solitaire diamond and a wide golden 	make kin happier, bring more comfort. A clrve adviser has 

	

the oil from the olive tree 	 ___________________________________ ___________________________ 	 TV 

I was no thrilled mat with the rings, but at being officially 	 LEO (July 22 to Aug 2 UI You can easily enjoy hobbies and 	

- 	' 	 flit' banana tree PFnd%k't'5 band. I guess the problem is that when be gave them to me 	fine ideas for you Accept the best of these 	 - 	 - 	- - 	 _____________________ 

in a r e nourishment I h a n 
- 	

hcat or potatoes The api'i- engaged) I said I "loved" the rings 	 have a pond time prosded you do not disturb kin or  

- 	 Now what am I going to do? Am I stuck with these 	associates Talc time to improve your appearance in some 	 • 	tat with its copper and iroti 

we), Show others you are an excellent conversationalist
_________________________________ 

	

Muse, honoree and bVidt' VIVO, 	 lb.rings? Or shauld I wxit until he's in a good mood and ask 	 BRIDAI~ SHOWE11 	Posing arowid refresh- NJ ss Jo Ann 	 i- beneficial to aneinics (;Ili 

him it he can exchange them for another set' fie must 	VIRGO (Aug 1.2 to Sept .12) A fine day to attend to 	ment table at a prentiplial rtnrty are. from left, Mrs. Dale Uainbert. 	 Mrs. loe Tholvidis. 	 sting anti rue are good for C 
-- 

hiv 	'-.;x'i'li 	fortune tin them 	 private matters huT he very careful hilt out driving Shc 	
Mr Curt is Mtie, ran1mothc-r of the t1o!)orte 	mot her of the 	rit1egrt'm 	and Mrs t'ai'I 	 , 	 liii' infirmities III imlil at 

I' ,(i 1 	1 t' 'tI .(Ii1II1 	I'hilit -' 

	

ENGAGED AND DISAPPOINTED 	advisers you appreciate them I olIo 	our mtutiar. s' - o  
know how to make your bIt more successful 	 Mrs. Ethel F'arlcy - mother of the bride-elect 	flarru, IU)St('sS 	

for almost et et appetite, 

	

Bob OrWIg Photo) 	 aberration or mood. inchini - 

	

DEAR ENGGED: Tell him the truth. But dnm'i watt 	LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) You no' know what your 	
iflg fear, eroticism, gi'icl and 

too long. 	 position is with good pals and how to pci mutual project, tu' t'rcir Orchids t crc cons iii 
rolling nicely, so don't let money anxieties bother you. The 
evening is fine for personal matters Add much to present BridalS'hoivei-   Honor%   •J() 	4111-1   1111se 	 ured such a notcrtul aphro- 

disiac that saoop was sold in 

	

)NFIDE%TIAL TO HAD IT UP TO IIEItE; I dos'l 	happiness 	 the coffee  hou Ses in 

re-commend "harking a husband oat of the house—why 	SCORPIO tOct 23 to Nov 21) Avoid the personal and get 	 England" 
provide him with a perfect excuse for sleeping elsewhere? 	into those career and civic matters that are vital and can 	Miss Jo Ann Muse, bride. series cit bridal games 	

attired in a white lace ctrt's 	 That is how Mrs MacNicol 
improve your imagr immensely Make sure you build up your 	

elect of David Thomas. was 	The refreshment table 	featuring an empire waist, ICi 	NEW HOURS 	 expresses her ideas in tins 

	

Problems? mist Abby. For a personal re-ply. write t. 	credit Don't low out where it counts the most 	
guest of honor at a bridal overlaid with a white paper sleeves and baby blue trun 	 tiea tit ilully.madc paperback 

ABS'. BOX a71S, I.. A., CAUF. $S 	and ert 	a 	SAGIT1ARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) Ideal day to find the 

damped, addressed eiveIope. 	 right people with whom to have an alliance in the near future, 	
nw't'', Not 11, gtvvn b Mrs 	cloth bordered with silver bells 	Invited guests included Mrs 	TUES. i; 9PM 	 ' 	 Orchids art, symbols of 

	

a 	 p 
so get an earl) start on this Fussing over what you can do 	('n'l Harris and Mrs Dale Raspberry sherbet punch was Ethel Fancy, mother of the 	MON -- SAT 9 30 5 30 P M 	 " '.ilth and perhaps show 

nothing about wouid not he wise and could cause you to lose 	1iTtihert 	 served from a larcc crystal hruk'ch'ct: Mrs. Joe Thomas. 	 nu-ss Hut there Is another 

Hate to write letters' Stud $1 to Abby. Boa 7SS, L.a ut.s. mother of the bridegroom and 	Free Craft Classes 	
~,ide to theni 1) 11 r I n g tile 

out in vital Opportunities, Around you 	 The bride's chosen colors of punch txml along with n 	 18th century w h e it orchid 	 AURORA BATHROOM 	OLD MILWAUKEE Angeles. Cal. 	for Abby's booklet, How I. Write Lt' 	
c&rRIcoRN iDec 22 to Jan 20) Listen to what 	royal blue and yellow were mi -its and a white cake topped Mrs Curtis Muse, grandmother 	 uatin .sas very popul,u 	 £ 

k-ri toe- All (k'easioas." a; uaintances have to sa and avoid intimates as much as you 	carried out in decor throughout with lilac sugar bells and Ut at the honor guest 	 Toes Evening 	
,it tl' because at tt nutri 

an. since they are not in a grind rnocxl now Ruild up ego of 	the parts area. Gifts were Inscription ".10 Ann and 	Also Mroes Verner Nels.'- 	7 9 P.M. 	
tn and partls be - .ttist' of its 	 TISSUE B 

WIN AT BRIDGE 	 Frida, Nov24 	mate and much good comes of this You have not been very 	placed on a large gift wrapped David," 	 .loc Russi , Moms Waldron. 	beading & egg carton 	
.iphirocltsiacal' qualities, liii' 

affectionate of late. 	 box while guests enjoyed a 	Miss Muse L'ret'Ied her guests Stephen rsjrhardson, William, 	 magic 	
I 'ut \% ere made into what 

	

S 	 .is called saltiop They at-i' AQUARIUS (Jan 1to Feb 19) An associate tll now give  	Kennedy. Jean Lovelace anti 

Creative Boutique 	 ioU of nutrition they are tert Rubber Defense Different 	vciu the cooperation you want for some plan you have. but the Misses Sandy Sefried 

	

__________________ 	
PKGS. 

,-e. 	stt'r 	1 the 	2518 S Park Ave. 	 ! .in' and iiiilv under pressure 00 avoid hzgwigs who arc' not in a receptive mood now Follow 
ii extreme hunger would it 'iitb let tIn heart It-ad MR11I (n 	 -t 	 every regulation that applies to you Show you are a logical 	Gal  clei 	(1i i'cles 	 - 	 ht justifiable to eat them. come around to his hand and 12-Oz,  4 '' 	 thinker, 	 . 	 and that evli at the present 

diamond finesse. East It'd A K i f 	 410 
4 A K 	4 	 hiic'k it heart to his partner 	those new ideas you have before putting them into successful 

	

the United States and Can. 	 $7 50 OR MORE 	EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 	 LIMIT 4 - PLEASE 	 "FRESH" GREEN 
West took his act' and 	operation Not a good day for travel or starting on a trip of 	HIBISCUS CIHi'lJ- 	 i ''-' ;,, ow t' dt'carotel  

	

ada tile roots have a large 	 -  

promptly tried and lost the 	
ss (Feb 20-to Mar 0) You have to study further into 	

c:..5 	

time in remoti' districts of 	 LIMIT - 4 - PLEASE WITH OTHER PURCHASES of 	 Cans 

Wf1 	 FAST 

	

NURSING 	 reluitatton as nerve tunics 	 -- 	
— 	 CABBAGE . . . . . . . . . . 	

8c 4 A I 	 4 Q iii 	
,,tituught for awtiilt' 	 length Handler responsibilities that are important though it is a 	 tr - t plant tuaterial t 

and heal.alls.  It was obvious to West that 	Saturday 	 Hibiscus Circle of the Sanford enWt Class I or all dried ot  Ahf'.5 : 	1074 CENTER 	 Though most of its will not , 	
• 	

South still twirl the high 	II YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 	he or she will he 	
Garden Club 	held the treated natural plant matcri. WY 

TASTY" WASH STATE 4 fu I', 	 4 it : 	
heart West could see that 	one of those delightful young people who can ate the overall 	

Noverriber nit'cting at the to enter (lass 2 No artificial 	 here , - jr r erid 	re 	 have the opportunity to vnjo 
South was going to be able 	picture of ant situation VCt) clearly and should he encouraged 	lnt'el' home of Mrs Gordon flowers or foli:ue may be used, 	 t'atiflg lotus flowers, here are SOUl H 
to collect four diamond tricks 	to put some big and comprehensive plan to work quickly Ra& 	 ill 	 D"ANJOU PEARS 	29 A K .  V14.110 	and if South happened to 	instead of deliberating so much that even the enthusiasm for 	Brissuri with Mrs J A Mid- 	Participatnm will be open ti 	 24 Hour Nursing Care For 	 I)me philosophical notes on 

hold thi, queen (if clubs he 	 dieton servinc as cf, hostm. ;Ili% resident of 11-11on-i and tht Private Patierilts — VA — Medicaid 	 COOKING' 	
US "NO i' RED 

4 Q 	
would make the rest of the 	early. othc -use vers- Little will tie accomplished Much 	The group met at 1 p m with 16 nu

AAIZ 

4 F C4 	 will be low, Then success it, hfr car, start vm quickly and 	
titber of t'ntric :,::::-.. :. 	

Out Patient Therapy POTATOES to 	548. SA~j48 Both t'ultst'rahle 	 tricks. 
In duplicate jilnit. w• 	

creativity and independence here Higher education is a must 	members present. Mrs T, j 	first 10(1 applcars:s. 	
I IS FUN 

West North La%t %40uth 	
might well have tiken his 	"Thr'Slars impel. thry do not compel " What you make of 	IA'WI~L was ime-lecinied as is new 	Natural mater,:i~, ~7. 	 91~ EL 2nd St. 	Sa nf ord, Fla. 	Ph. 322-6707 	 FRESH" CANADIAN I • 	 Pa 	
ace of spades and hf-Id South 	your life is largely up to YOU' 	 nieil,hitr Refreshrzucnts of iiou be irt'd Pine cones  t'au 	,') 4 	Pam.-s NT 
to one overtrick. but this was 	Carroll Righter's Individual Forecast ion your sign for 	pumpkin pie and coffee was noi

' be uM'(l and will be con- - 
I'uiu I'tts 	Pit". LS 10 RUTABAGA 000000 

_____  
Oprn*ni: IriiI 	

' 	 la-art t!I the- hope of ti-eating 	and S I to ( artull Righter Forecast (name of newspaper I, Box 	 The circle, nuick a donation It 	
I.i ' hits 1i 	lx u.'.et in either  

rututi-tr tn-idpt- West led a 	December ii now ready For your copy send your btrthdaie 	served b the hostesses 	
jdt'rrd (tr plhnt m;tt'rnd 	

11 
00.  

three fm--trump in case his 	o2, Hollywood, Calif 000S 	 the Florida Federation of LI •,ed te'.t 

I 
Be Oswald & James Jurob 	partner held the club queen 	 j72, McNaughi Syndicate, Inc 1 	 C,z,rderi Clubs to be used in the class Ribbons will lx' awarded 

It d'sn't require any South won atid cashed the 	 erection of a cabin 	
accordingtoascaieoipoints, 	 L' 	a 	r- i a - i ' i v 

"FASTEETH" 

	

______________________________________________ 	

- Salad 	Bread Tra% 	

= 

ADHESIVE 	75-02 

FAMILY DINNER great bidding skill In get In 	r't of th.- tru- i 	 1-ORE-C &S1 FOR St't)at')', "JOVE MIII R 2t. I °" 	 red ribbons to be presented as 
three no-trump with the 	'1'' &"U i i- u' ;i ,,- -, 	 Nature Camp Grounds 

DENTURE 

Ic get there. 	 eI 	uurtti 	It 	
CARROLL RIOHT'S 	

'rning the Boutique Dee. I 	top award, green and gai 	
1 	 I 

inerited
- 	

- Chicken (hen Potatoes 
- reamed Cauliflower 'c-South cards The bid 	 Plans Siere discussed con- 

__ 	

53c 
with Cheese cling in the- box shows the 

simple straightforward 
	

Tilt ii- Ou 	 _______________________________________________________________________________ thirouch 1 itt the Garth'r ('enter 	ribtun, will also Lx- given to tI- 
_________ 	

POWDER 	PG 
;,rid nut'trikt'ns promised to highest scoring red ribb,-, 	 ' - 

it BttI 	 Beverage 	
(FAMILY-PAKS ) 	 -- 	 - ith two fist--card suits, 	 2 4 	Puss 	I V 

North opens with the hipher P,%-J6 	Pam. 	 chinate' rookies for the event 	winner arrangt'nient made :1 	 B E% ME!) ('AULIFLO WEB 
___ 	

"CLEARASIL" 
TH CHEF.SE 

ranking one You don't go 	 r 	 :i NT 	 ii 

CwvI RIW Inst 	 presented a program entitled plant material, scoring ¶t: LAME 	 I large cauliflower 12 1/4 to 	 CHOPPED BEEF 	CHUCK WAGON 	"GOLD MEDAL" BLACK 
out of your way V. reverse.

Mrs. 	Herr% 	Simpson ~tll dried. s1wa%ed. (or 
_____ 

to show stre'ngtti A reverse 	You South, hold 	 L\ 	
- Around the World in h4 days 

" ;xulrits or higher. 	 R(G 3 5 Yd 	
2 1/2 isiundsu 

Lid shows strwigth and when 4 Qh4 V K953 • RiGS £3 	N " / (1 LRAL TENDENCIES A day and evening 5k- described her interesting 	 $198 	
1 1/2 teaspoons salt 	 PATTIES 	STEAKS 	PEPPER 	

ONE OZ 

1 
Qc 	 CREAM 	 65 OZ 79c 

• CAN 	 MEDICATION 	TUBE 
OLi re-verse 1wittt touching 	wIt tin 	(if, 	 when it is possible to get considerable benefits 	(flp It' India, Africa, Zululand, 	F''('l1m1mtt) Judging is to 	 NOW 	 YD 	 3 tablespoons butter 

,,mts 	 from a phdostiphical point of virw and from whatrvirr studies 	 3 tablespoons flour like diarnion& and 	A—Vtour partnWo, three-fpadr 	 South Arriericii. Thit0hrid. 	 "I"ll" i1t(T 	 %Vhite pepper to last(. 	 20/4-OZ, PATTIES 	 20/4-OZ. STEAKS 	 for PIMPLES & ACNE 
clubs it indicates that the call stat r%'idrntI% a rue bud 	OU enjoy the most. for you we everything in itS most 	.lzupziri. Hong Kong, Singapore, 	Dt'ltc'rut (ardc'n Club and firut 	 GOLD o' SILVER 1/2 teasx)fl dr mustard c-tub) suit is longer 	 'uutu' 1mb problem is I" decide 	expansive nature and can make long-range plans in hich YOU 	lhiwaii and many other plrs 	judging Si ill be a ('ertifi" 	 WIDE 	 1 1/2 cups milk North's hand is strong beissecn a six-diam.ind and a 	 are able to include some new methods h Si hich more success I c -up ligt'.tiv packed grated 'niiiughi for a forcing jump fur-diamond rail 	r sI,ghtlt 	can hr )-ours 	

The program eniphasized tioSi 	fbt'r 511059 judges 

	

3-STAR' (IMITATION EXTRACT) 	

1 	

c 	
"FIXODENT" 

lOLl in his second suit arid 	ui-t'h.'t si's duamiinds but stonid 	ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr lt Plan how to better 

blend the the world scent-s hat-c' changed 	 EXPO & CORISSA 	 medium-fine cheddar 
Dried ent,rits.c ttiust be $398 $398 VANILLA 8-02 	

DENTURE 'nt1i rebids to three rni-• 	not cr:tsriir Is', r 	 In (but' last 15 ears fronti un- 	 cheese __ 	 84c old and the nt's' for unproved circumstances A different 9 • 811 ti imp. South might have 	TOI),'S Qt'EST1O 	 cluttered itt 
Set) cluttered ones for preIunuritry judging b 	 PEG 3 i 

	

ADHESIVE 	LARGE 
given a preference to three- 	Whitt 	 r 	

attitude toward mate as wise This can lead to a fax better 	 1(1:0(1 'rn Dec.13, and fresh 	 99 
C 	 Bemuse outer leaves br-urn 

TUB 
diamonds but the last thing vitO 	 understanding knd more harmony than in the past 	 in the various place-s 	 NO 	 YD 	 cauliflower If necessary. trim 

rut arrangements, b 	 ('enter heavy stalk Break into 	 CREAM 
South wanted was to get ;mit 4 AKIt. V Kr's • 	£KQ 	TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) 1*1k over with kin how 	

Mrs lie'rbert Moreland kii%C 
r on 	

am on 	14 Final 
an interesting 1.41111, 	hur-

judiunc 	 flowerets and wash well in cold 	 ___________ 
I!w threv mi-Irtmill level 	 nswrt loolmorrillill 	 have morr tnc)nr) in the future and gain theis coopletetion fay 	 'I 	 ASSORTED COTTON L COTTON BLENDS 	 %ater Iloil. uncovered, in

____________ 	
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY 

NOV 24 THRU WEDNEiD tour ideas Shop about for staples, etc , that make home Lift 	tirulture and suggested 
ground hi noon, Den If. 	 inch boiling water ssith I tea- 

more 	'mfortatlr and easy to run Avoid those pesky 	rn's-er like ivy, lilyturf grass. 	

1 
C 	 t b spoon of the salt just until ten.  

	

Awswet is Pu'v,oui p&,zti, 	 neighbors, and save time, trouble 	 ('ohlfedf'fljte jaslmrit', nivrtlt', 	
L'resident Mrs I1orr I)uTtrt 	 PER INCH 	 der crisp -- 5 to 10 minutes 

large. slice in halt, keep warm JF IF to 	beautiful dec'oratt'-1 	' ..::-, 	 -,_:t" - 
	 In , medium rau(epan oser 1059 _______  Important matters, hair a good time Make fine nt's' 	tinder tree's where' grass re-fuses 

Habitations 
	

(I MINI i Mu fl to June 'l) Once you have attended 	laVender cotton, wandering Jt'Si 'asys tht' are looking foreird 
	Sanford 	 - 	 Drain lb flowerets are quite 

ACROSS 	41 Atrifurri !,t, I 	_________ 
- 	 heat melt butter, stir in flour,  - 1,1, I i-' Il  

ssri'icc's. get together 	silt those people you like and discuss 	or niuses in the Bullrushes 

_________ 	 'h-orsias this year, as di 	 • 	 . 	

, 	 re'rnaining 1/2 tcasfxxin salt.  
________ 	 _________ 	

arrangemenu for next week with nghi persons Think 	to grus' 	
Mrs Kenneth Davis getter; 	 •,,- 

	

_____________ 	.,instructive  
ficaelry 	43 Split- -  

I Ilouedtvaagn 4 Vcntiiate 	

-. 	_____ 	 MOON CHILDREN 

	

(June 22 to Ju1 21) Thinking big so 	 PALM 	
"hatrrn;rn arid vie-c' ',,:' 	 __________________________ 

______ 
	-' 	 pepper arid mustard Remove  i Portable 	house 	 ______ 	 ______  

s au can get big is wise today and you can start ball rolling 	 "k' t H 	r'one u'r 	 (tOrn heat Gradually stir in lairita 	46 itooled   
lItahazt-ive-r 	pMgr%jay5 a 

	

_______5,10- i-L-151  	right directions Listen to s' hat influential people have 10 	PaIts Circle' of the' 	
- 	 milk, keeping smooth Return 

iSBurn 	 _____  ________ 	 to rnoth'ratelv low heat 'txzk - suggest l'cillow some of then ideas and get results 	 Garden Club mc'! Nov. 9 at (to  34 	5O1 	
(comt lien - 

of love 	SI t%'r'iDrt'I, 	I1 L 	- 	 ______  

trrt riake the arrangements ,'ou like [cit pleasure and social fun Ulss..d least. 
st'rvirij: 	

SAVE  	UP TO 	40% 	
stirring -t,nstantly, until thick- 

 

______ ________ ________ 	

LLO (July 22 to Aug i'll (ontaci good friends earls- and Garden Center with Mr'-  ened MIX in cauliflower and  _  t A,lrr.mrnt 	"Defense 	S - - -'- 	 ,: - 1 Sound of  reheat if ne'cessars' Turn Into 
t'uiid,n 	at Graftrd itirt 	particular sign and si ow others Dci not argue, hosu ever, hut 

t'u'siiatwvi 	jrrvup (51 	 sii.MrtrI.'ul 	 'i. i i'ntrai pert 	 Make sure you dress in that meticuk-tus manner of your 	
hostess th'iit'iou refresh 	 _________________________________________________________________________________________ 	 '-.- rs trig dish and sprinkle with 

_ 	 S 	 S (irntnis 	t1 Stir 	JO T n vurd, of 35 l'r&ntirig '0 	I 	 a' 1 Iiirosd cat SSBlatk bird 	,-riui 	 measures 	 VIRGO (Aug 22 Ic) Sept 	2) Get away from gosaipy 	business meeting to t'igl 
S;bart&*Ii fiat's SGGymnaaium 11 Ituwari 	35 limited An 	 people and think out bc's' to nial.r something bug of yourself 	tiuvmbers and uric' visitor, Mrs 

- Ship of 	.ihoriEuw 	1' Ireland 	32 Resplendent 	use persuasive pc's' ers all your own 	 nuents we're' served prior to 10' 	
1 ! ILI I Ecu 	til ! *.1 	

.'hi-.-.' Makes tI to 8 servings 	

(' 	 • 	 — 

title 	 features 	potentair 	WOIK 	 in the future Come to the right decisions hit cs-cnmg is SWlitt Hyntuin 	 _______________________________________________ 
Z1 Gibbon 	57 Ilocooked 	ill Of lather and Cl's-pr of bout,.- 	 ________________________________________________________________ 

	

Crab Appetizers 	 Rath —Pork product 55 Frmi.I,'birrjs 	mother 	43 Loose- 	 spellbinding for romantic side of life, however 	 President Abbw Owens It'd 	 ' " 	 _____________________________________________________ 

HI 'FEET St'PI'ER 	 _____________________________________________________________ 

"LEAN MEATY" BEEF 3 Exclamation 	 2(1 Drl&i9iung Ut 	 textured soil 	 LIBR A (Sept 3 to Oct 22) Getting in touch is ui good 	the group in the opening prayer 	 - 

2r. }Iamr,at*ide' 	D0 	&-rurh5- 	41 EayLst 	 frsc'r.ds and slicis' in; bc's' devoted you are t'tmgc (me results 	and viIric'u utitiitiilttet' report- 
Chicken Pie 	 Salad Bowl 	 FROZEN 	 "PILLSBURY" 	 SHORT RIBS . . . • • • • • 	58c  21 	ui 	I Sharp blows Z. limt- part 	Charles Lomb A 	 Maggie %Iurph~ -, Pumpkin 

Of the mouth 3 Aim, boa 	45 Aperture 	 now 'I hit' social sidi' of life can make this a delightful day fur 	s'ere given. F'a Cairrols It'ttrr Ice Crearn FR ENC 11 33 J udgmrnL 	3 Orw ume 	24 Musical 	46 Verdt herouir 	you Meet nevA personalities who can be most helpful 10 YOU In 	(At rt'Signiltion 'ATas read and 	
k=-f 	

MA(,(;II. MU111111Y   IiIII-W 	 S 	 BISCUITS 4 Motot court 	 Instrument 	47 ChaUrnsr 	 the future 	 iu-ct'pte-d Eseur Ne-ide-i wiI I't'MI'Kl\ 1(1-: CREAM 
This superb recipe come-s 	 FRIES 	* BUTTERMILK (OR) 	 LAMB SHANKS a . . a . ut 

68c '- Kind of ,-*nr"t 	BeS 	an 	5 Wild ox of 	41' School 'war 
is 11.-gin 	esactitiM ;..i't 	C'r)ebes 	 SCORPIO iOct 	3 to Nov 	1u Handling Iticuse matters that 	serve as courtesy eurnntuuttu" 	- 

1ii1 	 C Approa I. 	f'ainft1 	Ii' 	'rIlIttr 	stsifllr - u a most s' orthis hilt citizen is wise now • as is ell a; 	etuatrusari for the re-riunitider a 

	

from the ne'u- and practical 	
• EXTRA LIGHT 11 Pert-rut.' 	7 Itecent 	15 hlarud t'.e,i 	tI 1)tstant 	 right Assist those is ho are having ought sledding You can do 	the year 	 The ('csik It and Free?.' It 	 'LV IKE'S" (FAMILY PAK) 

T 	F" T 	4 	' f 	17 	 '• 	" 1'5" f'i 	nio Ii to help tour cc'rnn-iun;it at - Si bolt- 	 'u&or, do s for tlt' }ia:i,o 	- 	,,. 

Rook hi' Margaret Deeds -,tur- 

	

NA 	.. 9 o o o FULL LH  69c phv lilasthorn, _____ 	_______________ 	SA(,Ifl ARIUS (Nov. 22 to lk 211 Lilt )out thoughts to 	we-re atnnounct-d eund itit'itik'r - 	 - 	 - 

	

1 1/4 cups firmly packed light 	 -OZ) 	
C 	 C 

brown sugar tOe future Plan early is here you Siant to 	that wjU produce 	the business session, tiat'riik't 	 dill - 
f 12 	 13 	 14 	 in lude the most worthwhile ideas and make better plans for 	urged to part.ripak- 1"ollos'ir; 

i11 	 it 	 17 	 t 	the re-salts desired Get the knos' ledge you need 	 made- beautiful dish gardt'ris t 
	 PKG. 	 CAN 	 C 	 *ORLANDO 0 I tablespoon cornstarch 

WIENERS . • I 

	

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) You have fine intuitive 	
be sold it the' (hrtsttm,s 	- 1$J 	0 0 0 	pk (-, 59 

13 	 20 	
1 1 

* PARK & SHOP PLAZA STORE 
- 	

- —L - 	 1/4   teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons pumpkin pie spire piciniptings that should he noted on paper so you can use 	 _______ 	 _____ 600AM 	1200PM\tIU'lNIIE uherr: later on s' hen most needed Show nicn-r atIrL-tacin to 
1 1/2 cups canned solid-pa k * 1340 WEST GORE AVE. STORE 

DLI 10%  ; GARDEN )E\ ('LU I-. 	• 	
5' 't• ntr and hr happier Avoid one who is a fau-s'czithri friend 

pumpkin 	 • 	
• 

26 	 29 30 	 AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fell 19) Sit down with a parincy oc%r 830AM 	1100PM 11% FANNMT, 4 egg yolks slightly beaten and come to that fine meeting of minds that has been difficult 	' 	 IL• 	 - - * 3939 S. ORANGE & GATLIN AVE. STORE 

	

Imp 	 Mix tile brown sugar A ith the 

right results Avoid one is ho has in r> c on your assets 	 l,leltoru* Garden ('iubs m ill 

	

8:00 AM 	900PM (-urnstarch, salt and pumpkin 
0, 

I 	

PISULS (Feb 20 to Mar 20) A good di>' to show present "A PARADE oF 	 - 
pie spice in a saucepan Stir In 1 

33 	 I 	 to dc in the past. Do more listening than talking and you get 

_ 	

• SANFORD• 

____ 	

c-up of the hall-and-half and 

3 	 most loyal to you Put that plan across that s'iU insure >-o 	!)e - I6frotii 1:00 to4:OOp iii., 
appreciation to othes who have done you man) fat-ui; and are 	hOliDAY I,)OO}-IWAYS", (rUin 

___ 	

• 	 * 329 SANFORD AVE STORE ook and jtir until mixture 

_ 	
- 

thickens Mix the pumpkin with MON — THURS 8-00 A M - 7 00 P M _ 	 IJ2*s 4.YLI.L1 better health and a more charming appearance have a trim 	to Dec' i7 fruiti 10:00 asii ti 
41 	 figure 	 4 - 0(1 p in. 	

the egg tolks and add to the taut 	 FRI & SAT 	8 00 A M -- 9 00 P M 

	

sugar mixture Cook belcitu' boil- 	
at 	 SUNDAY 	8 00 A M 	1 00 p M 7 4$ 49 	 II- YOUR ('HILL) IS BORN TODAY 	hr an she will he 	

Those wishing to i-titer Ust- 	 I 
onr of thow very charming young people A ho will I)c a llood 	("untest- onstantly Chill Add re-- 	 0 	0 	 - 

	

1 	 52 	 mixer. an  extrovert, which as fine, provided you teach earl>' 	tilicittiun blanks froimi the vt- roaming half-and-half. l'our 800AM - 900PM be less direct and blunt with others and more diplomatic 	tries conunmittt'c bets' ccii Not 	F RE E ENTRA 	No 	 inte Ircezer trays and freeze 	 • • •' 	
• I 	 0 	 * 25th ST. & PARK AVE. STORE 

	

54 	 55 	 Otherwise friend, can he made and lost very quickly Start the 	15 and Dc'r 1 The vonnttntu-': 	ELI VER Down 	 until firm Break Into pices 0 0 	 • 	 C 
FURNITURE 	 I Payment 	 into chilled bowl and beat WE GLADLY ACCEPT U.S.D A hail tolling in the right direction b>- being courteous and 	consists of Mrs lJutd Young f 

isitli .'lec- tru' mixer until mix- 

	

57 	 encouraging with vrur s",ttv • oungster a; iii example and this 	tIWAstefli. Mrs. ft. J. Etarlos' of & BEDDING CO. Inc. 	To $500 	 lure is fr-i frani lump's and 	 0 	 FOOD STAMP COUPONS develcps .he habit for tArn or her with others Cisc good 	the Aster!.; and Mrs. Kenneth 
fNXis--afl1 sw-times-st *191) 	 rrligiout t -aming early. also 	 "t ti-c-n "I th'-' Per's' ttiids- 	 fluffy Return to tree-ret and 

Corner 2nd & Magnolia 	 Ph. 323-1480 	Sanford 	 - freeze until firm. Makes about  
I 1/4 quarts. 
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I 	

Smoked Picnics to a a 0 0 1 49 	S ICE 	BACON 	 GROUND BEEF 	V\ 	muRins L D 

 I-. (I \ . 	 ItItLOGG's !4
Pork Chops 
	 : 

78c 	
'i r, 

nI 	a) 499 L

4a ~~**j_o 	
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r 	55C 
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Meat Dtnners.....2 	
99c
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PIZZA 	 I 	Crurnhis 

WD BRAND USDA CHOICI FULL CUT 	
MORTON ASSORTID 	 k1 	31c 

1e.ow orn . . . . uu 	6 	 ra'' iii 	i ii
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• •• •U•• - - ff1 	 1N 1. 	 ___
RUI 	JIIM 	

III IF

E t 	A 1 	11 70c 	 U' I 	I I
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SAVE 	 Creatuer 

11 	Fruit Pies . . . . • • •3 	S'00 	 S 	Ff1 8 	a' \ 	 58' 	 75c 
Margarine . 

•• 49c

Seafood Platter . . . 2
31 
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rie:ar Iiri,,Iiin, If's , 	 a i-hv'rkr,ut (rip in Ui 	(.iin,r iandin 	1, 'h'rI. 1r,,inr irs 

prrpnriillrin In, 	pni's Il In curly IH'ri'r-nt.r, fh. 1.11 V *lmi,lifrs the 1.nnsr STqf,tlis 

~ ~v am 

New Jersey Starts 

Lottery Ticket Sale 

s%l) )I III Ill 	lIV('I'II In Pill fnIrc' 	ill Soul h 
Vii'hiiamii 

i\ Navy \7 I tit'iiit, iitti'tiijmtiiig :i 
I1iI/81(II)iI' 1011111 kilillint, IIIHIiII(I him' 
i'ari'lt'i' I SS Sal8l()UII, IIlijLl(Ir(I (III' 
.lI)I)I'Il,I('h) 1111(1 'II1fl!-dlPfI lImIt, the (If'('k 
I )m'spitm' iii;ijur "11,114 ,1111".11 iI;,ImI:lgm', file  
pilot, Ill ('mnmlr David Edward, 
IIIat1ILV(I ItI 110hum' crippled ]III back 
till.) tiie.ili 	If ,', iii';itl.'tl liii- Da Nang toil 
;is lot-ii'd It) flilillifloll liii' jiirt'raII 
i1('Il tilt, i'iiiiliil'- IiiiIi'tl 
I;(I\Il(I'4 I'jI'III'.I 11 11111 lIt.' plain' and 
I's 	1)Ill('kt'(l 	I 1(1114 	I .I 	,,,,s'It I'I 	III,' 	1 

it -cii.' Iii'llt'iiti'i. ho' ('11111111"11111 	aitl 

Government 
11 

eol! 

clIk's of \'itili aIiII I)ong lini in Iii.' 2$ 
hours ending at noon today . 

'I'm' big toi,nin'i's have flown -II 
missions in the area Io'low the .'ISI)i 
Parallel ill the last three days in cliiui-I', 
to knock out supplies being ma rshaled 
for shipment into Laos aiiit smit 11W8r(l 
Ititmi South Vietnam - 	llatiol aiid 
Haiphong are 81)4)54' the ?Olh I);u'LulIi'I 
and ai'o currently oil limiiibs to I' S 
liS.'i I' jilmi lies - 

VliiIs' h.'ici sveathei' s'onhiniucd Iii 
curtail tactical air strikes uuui'lIi ill' lii.' 
ds'niilitai'i,ed 701141, i\IF I"oi-ci' 8101 
Navy fight el- l)oln hem-s were act iv.' Ili 

By Ifl(iI.HI) i''i.t; 
sstwialed Press Wilier 

sAi(;(N .\P'i 	Aiwi can 12' 
blasted supply targets for a third 
straight slav ill their heaviest raids of 
the war in North Vietnam. the U.S. 
('owl in and saId I eda 	M t.'a ow hi Ic. a 
Navy tighter-bomber (liSaI)l('(t III 8 
landing Illishall bet'anw hit' ¶Ith U.S. 
all-c raft lost in Soul beast Asia in the 
last live (lays. 

The Command     Said 14 missions by 
the A ft hnTc si rat olort resses. s'a c h 
with t hree planes. st i-uek at in iii t a ry 
supply conecnt rat ions near tin' coastal 
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LOc Potatoes 3 	$100 	 (_) e: Cc Fillets . . . . . 	 89c Bologna . . . 	 79c 

Apples   . . ..... 	.' 7 	 , . 	 rcO itS . . . . 	:. 	. 7 	 .... 	 • 	 ..: - 	 a 	 CF 
ç 	&P.. 	 . 5i()) Sticks 

	

C 	11 

	

$19 	IZZO...... 	 neese.. 	 ••• 

scer'i . . . 	 rye Bread 	 ,_) 7 	 'wfru.s 	. .''.' 
. 1 W1 	 33 

-- 	 fl 	CL.. 	 1.8 'r\c 	 jI 	 • 	 A 	Arc I 	 QOc 

C L 

	

	A 	 Pi e Shel ls . . 	 . 	 cc 	 OC Biscuits • • 	 . .., Liver . . . . . . • 	 ___ ____ 

Cucumbers i.jers 	 :i; JMPII 	 Donuts S • • • • 	
s:tr' 

	

r'%rc 	 vi'' ui: 	 FL 	 A /L 	 ('r'c D 	 $1 49 

Cabbage 	 'Oc ries . . • . . • • 	 yy 	• 	 Lneez vvniz 	,, Beef 	 S 	
' ' 	

Grits j u ice . . . • 	 :tr 	 ..,I I 

lccr fAS . 	 • 	 00 	
$139 

	

Potatoes 10 c. 
79c lU1IFS • • 

3 	Tea Bags . . 	 88c Cheese Food 	89 	am... • . • 	 u 	
rio C. 

27c 

- 	. AO Soup Mix • • 
	57c ?tL 
	 ';' 0Cc Dressing . 3 	$100 Gizzards • . • 	49 

-Plitt ¼_..I ilcPSen • • • 	:a.. 00 % 	 :ec.tt tE s..(v. 	$i 	£'.T 

b ;tt L 	 1')c Rich . . . • . 2 	9°° 	 $199 Dry Milk . • • 	 999 Steaks . 10 	$998 	Grits 
iuiauaaoS • 	 I,U rqers . . • 	 .. 	

c" 	'o'iiss 	 1,66 19C 

.1 

Topping Juice . 3 9°° 4
- 

. . 
S.' • IIl't1• PI 

3 

Q.&?1t
'u 

9°° 

I'•

Avocados Streudel I 	9c 

P 	' 	' 	 .. 	. : . 	:.i.

Potatoes :: 	69c Bread 4 88c 
• 

• . • • 

J 

	

I I i$1f98 	Si7I 

Deodorant • i: 89c  Steaks . iu vo IJ  

Sat' '. 	IIIf CS 	D&MA 	 .rs 	CHO'C! MU 	
!.LI 1S C,tAt &M i2oz 434 

S karnpoo . • 	89c Steaks . . 5 L $798 

.. 	
-• 	 am 

Potatoes - 	 Seltzer . . . . 	 58c Steaks . . 10 	798 	
49c 
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0

A -4
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I 
49c 

I

I 

Li,t'•t I of cho.ct with 57.50 or mote put hose rid. ci9orettes 	Limit 7 with $'SO or moat p-choi' qEcIudii'; cigarettes 

C 	
.  
	 $ 	 Ketchup .........3 	1 

I '- 	 ,' 	C 	 ... 	
. 	 / 

/ 	DETERGENT el Tomatoes........69°° 
-,AV[ 31t 	 C . 	 '2_ 	 C 

	

49-o' 	 z. 	 16-ox. 	 . 	 v:,. 	 .: :iA. 	:; 
0 1 

`,X 	I'll, 	38 	PKG. 	 CANS 	 Corn . . . . . . . . . . . 6 

MJS( 

Marmalade 
'Qc 

JAI 	'I..,, 

0 

ISA 1 ' • L At, 

Dressing 
Ic: 43c All 
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t.x'I WILLS c 08 SIZ( 

Cups 
10~ c 
.:t 89 

t-'DsMh I'I*'' & 01 
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I
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Saltines .........3 	88C 
Detergent. •,,,••••;.,44c 
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Slit Coff ' 	. • • • • • • •e 	
t1 

, 
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:cso' 	AC 

Bags 
; 69C 

1 VIVA TOWELS 
,~ SAVE 
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' 	SVI 45 

ROLLS ~,Aii. 14 	88 
-1 1 
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- 	 - 	 --

- - ~~~, ;̀4i&:rA___."P__ 

ALL GRINDS 

ASTOR COFFEE 
Limit 1 with $YSO 	r more purchase excludingcigarettes 

0 
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-  00%, 

TEA 
C U P 	oil" %J J1 $(1( / 
i-,,i pt-u W .11 illirt ,i.I. .i,I*e.',t,t ,. •i. •.ir,_ 

,(rI'i chino 	The pti,l1r, .s trqlP Cu.ei,,, 
A driscalf blur flotol dr.iVI botde..'g the ste. 

V'i' &t'DI 	Jut' 	VS Ill C 	I" 

1,61 '0, 'hr 4,stu.rd P,rir.e•rs 	
P it 

up 

Ds,• pipt? wiSh 0 53.00 purthvir !w with 56 00 
.,L 	Thi r 4i!II,S. ('u' ,(ht-tSIJIt t.Ir lm$ 
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tti 'miII 8 COiltOSS it et. 
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S.

ioplp ~ 

: 
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lo ci 37c 
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Powdered Milk 	79 

	

Cigarettes 	 Toaster Pastries 	: 	Diapers 	 Beef Patties 
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. 	 00D 	NOt 	 • 	 C.00D Y$PU Po0. 
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Rinds Onion 
,, I, - 	

,. 	0.- 	•-. 

. • 	• • • we 	- S C .1 

SUNMlNI tiiSPit 

Crackers 
'6 ti C top 42 
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12..i
9*0 

59c 
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W_0~~ 	 S ,r._j 	
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__ 

'liiily lottery tickets 	. 	beauie rrssnthly. biweekly and clanhial impat't nn the tfleg.i 

	

- 	

1 * - 	~,_, '-. .. . . 
  

- 	
'on,Iriu tti' firqt of sk 4rirth. 	weekly rirawing.';. T14'kt'!t prfres number'; 	slnets, rni wnti 

Expected 	 IisIf'tfI states wilt. lotteries ,, were rut Lit 11 cents and tnp neerl a drawing every 4ay,'sat 
- 11", take iri their major mm- Irl/"; varied frcm 11 million F4ward F Harrington, head ( 

- 	petition. rtrgani,ed crime. in 	ruth to $&),(Ø) a year for ftfe. 	the 	.Iii';tire tølrtm,nt 4 
-. 	 _________ 	

ttollsur-lo-qlrilhir moihtsit 	 Officials say the weekly kt- (ngani-tied Cnrr.' 'r' 	r " 

	

- 	 WASHINGTON A I') 	itii 	l)(hhtnhI titi lirsihule ill I ti.i I I Iii' 	 -' - 
	 Fir it.' first thor' sm.' e the 	tery tuis proven the rno';t ç.r.pu- 	in New England 

	

so 	Stats Department's S Los) fl(Ifl $7 	I ii Still III •iiuit liii I' 	t huh iii 	
A

''l'4 	!.ii 	su itidi r ii iiituhi lottery began In 	lar tt :iu.-se lower ticket prirci 

	

ictratis s officer .says iinprou 	i strtiI'h'Iiull' s ith hum siu,u1,h 	_ 	 New llainpqhire Iii l'.I lottery 	and 	cekiy paytff'; are 	 A drawing nr 	-,r r,- i i 

IliCiltS are fl('('tt('ti iii tIi.• 	v- 	ui'rsiiu;aluhis's lis,tnis'r 'i'tMI.S 	 - 	
- 	official'; hope Ui uivakp their 	ultra.' Live 	the 	Still. 	

stimulate'; the bettor .o dea l  

	

64 	I flint ft '; Iiuri'igti uffsulrs uu 	lioi'ers or whatever." r11a( 	 - £ - 

	

system I oiuupt'litIve with the ii 	state lotteries fiid to make an with his bookmaker the other 
chiuters. tie. 	the U.S. duplo- 	iMr saul 	

, 	 Ii'giil riuuriber'; rarket 	 ;uppr' u;ihle slent in the take if 	;ii days a 

	

millie corps already has been 	Muus'iittths'r said lii.' State I h'- 	 . 	 • 	 - 	- -  The mirsI of Sew Jersey *i 
--- 

cut to a lean level. , , , • 	. luartu;H'uditM'lI has Iwt'n.k'vi'l- 	
- 	___________ 	daily drawing'; will be on 

	Philippine 

	

Y t' are not (1151114i% ttl 	lI's 	optn)' ideas. os r thi. past hour 

	

President Nixon looks into po. 	up its resimimes Ili presidenti. I 	 -it, 

	

(irmt1w%N' of flit- 11reltil- 	other five. ittesbynextspring 

	

ImnIltul feth ral reforms. said 	needs ds ss litli still 	urr Ir', out 	dciii's ofTU'.' door, II. It . 	The 111am 	objective for Ito - (it 

	

W illiam H. Muueomiiber, deputy 	the 	ti'd 	 I Iaidelfl all k one of the states is to raise revenues, bill 
Vows 

	

fl
undersecretary of State for 	iii priils'ssiouial dipluiuiuuuts. 	most puss erfiil men Iii the 	the truoti''.' is even more b,r   

	

o 	ullanaI'emcnt. 	 lit- said Ituess' iii('hule sorting 	Vs hue I louse, lie decides 

	

'i-:VCryOOP in or out of liii' 	iiiit ivcrflhiie1it priorities and 	ss liii sirs the I8resident and G,ov 	 :m1T 
Cahill of New 

	

State Department who wants to 	using ImuuHls'rni communications 	hums somuit under fire from 	
'

ler
' 

) said his 5 ii 	n a 
- 	 MAT. I A 	l' 	'r•'- er 	?'rrur.ar,d ? 	Mar - 

see 	)fllC progress should wel. systeutis to o't hit' department'ssome 	
allegedly 	to continuing its weekl 	prvriu.c.'il the nations ea4ing b nessz-nen tt4ay that 

conic this,'' he said. 	 product Ii, flit- White hioust' "iii 	
iii 	It I S OS';. 	 Y 	eventually cu l- their profits and bumnesse would be protected under his 

	

__________________________________________ uumrut'; in a •i Hulijion drawing 	
-New - 

	

And ill disputing charges that 	tunic to do hue president 5*0111' 	 will suffer a t-lo-1 chance of
.ew 	1ety programs. 

	

"we are too fat overseas,'' he 	l 
" 	 I 	 i I 	 winning on the sliully tickets. 	

But he also said the business sector would have to 

	

said secret studies show that 	 - 

	
.. 	 assume new responsibilities towards equalizing income 

	

We know of no other lottery 	 -.- 	 - 

	

only 13 per cent of U.S. officials 	 - 	 legal or illegal - now in 	
and opportunities in the Philippines. 

as4igne(1 abro!Id are working 	 . 	 -' 	 • -' tha t 	
, 	 Marros admitted that since martial law was declared 

- 	 is iru t. 1ia can m4tk, Iose 

I 
for the State I)epartumwnt. 	 1 	I/f • 	

Sept 22, stagnation had appeared in the private hustr.e'ss ,. La y 

	

Maconther spoke in an Inter- 	r 	4r,. 	 • 	
1 A 	o dii, - he said. - "Even ml YOU 	sector becau.e of uncertainties about his oblectives. 

- 	 'u, 	, 	 lose, your money is going for a 

	

view its Nixon's csuntm,.uumg re- 	 " 0. 

	

' 	 gtxI purpose, rather than 	
Speaking before the Chamber'; rif Cnmmerce, !ndutr-,' 

10 	
- 	

, 	 view of the executive branch 	 . - 
•1 	

evil 	
• 	 and Agriculture' Marco'; said: "The government h-as not 

- 	 - 	- 	 d 	sent rumor waves -across Wash- 	, '' 	 - 	 No, is yet another
and has never contemplated doing anything to subvert 

inglon. 	 / 	_w.' 	 - 	.' 	 • 	 for 	'a 	
free enterpri,se and to make it anything other than a real 

	

l'here hun'; been speculation oh 	I 	' 	 i. 	- 1.1 	 1 	f ta t 	hf-' 	
- 	 and useful part of our democrauc system." 

	

-- 	
- 	 impending shifts in top govern. 	 ! 	 ' 	 Its- lft)WAIIL) WilliE 	

1 t ,O officials to 	 Seeking the bus*nessmens' support for his moves to 

- 	 '- "s 	inent posts, of shakeups in the 	, 	 / 	-- w N 
	 Associated Press Writer 	 1t 

U) s in eres in lot- 	
. 'democratize wealth and property." Marc" announced 

- 	
various agencies, of job cuts 	 .- 	

Writes
. Hampshire 	- 	

• 	three new decrees, and warned "God help those who don't 
- 	 and-in the foreign-affairs es- 	 - 	 ' 	

CAMIIItIDGE, Mass. \It 	New uIms ire , began with a 	Luke advantage of this." 
- 

- 	 tablishment-41f streamlining hi) 	 J. 	'May I object to being called schedule of several drawings it 	The decrees included a general amnesty on undeclared 
- - 	 - 	 tighten executive control oser 	 I 	gsntlelady." asked Barbara year and sold $3 tickets. 	

The 
and unpaid taxes arid new taxes on iquor and cigarettes. 

	

far-flung federal activities on 	 . 	 r Jordan, a 36-year-old U.S. initial response was good, but 	The amnesty wou:d include an unquestioned payment of 

the international S4'CilC. 	 ' 	
, 	!- 	- - 	 representative-elect 	from Sweeps takes o.ttlass SOOri 	10 per cent of all previously undeclared 'axes and a 41) per 

	

IN THE SIIAI)UW 01" HISTORY - Passersby 	One frequent conversation 	 I 	 - 	Ie4ms. 	
const.antr 
found Ililat the ss 	needed

n and 
	cent settlement in back taxes owed if settled before the 

	

are dwarfed 1w cardboard portrait of Lenin in 	piece in the capital is Henry A. 	 ''how would you want to be 
t1ras'ings to spark 	r:l 	

end of January 	 - 
the "Coat of Arms Square" in Leningrad, rid 	Kissinger's prominent foreign 	 addressed, asked Alan W. 

public interest. 
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I CV 	 ho%kethall 	will 	be 	tinvviled liomiditil,.wit tilt, starting five dro.smil 	out 	for 	the 	tr,ur. c(Iorning 	airing 	slowly 	aftpr playing 	plop,lip",.encto 	". 	neerts ,-mrh 	T-Irrhy 	i*.,ir 	, 
tonight 115 the prep basketball tu ill 	is' 	Ilinhlir 	John 	Corso 	at ruiuo'rit suffering a broken hand. One Bishop 	M40re 	-nuld 	he ';ir, Clark .%vor,-iged 1 	ry-itnl 
season 	.*pcias 	with 	the 	first 'it'r 	Though 	he 	lurks 	s's- Sloan, a starter last season, i sophomore, Randy Brown, will r onaidered 	a 	pre-tournament rjrnr .t.imp for the 	tV-i, 	intl •.va.s 
round 	of 	tilt, 	Se-ond 	Annual uM'rl*'nis*', 	in' 	niuiht's 	it 	U 	in e'.;w.-te*i to grab a starting role be on the team for the tour- fairrite since they have most of hriiight 	ip to the •':IriILy .'air Ihu' 
Seminole 	Basketball 	Classic. atijhitv 	iriii 	iioiil*i 	a'r 	a 	lot 	sit ci*n 	a 	hi' 	g*'ls 	b;i-k nannent. Itrr,wn will be on the ast 	year's 	;tartr.; 	hack. asr - hr's' 	!.ur."; 

Action gels underway at 7 p a.ti*ni 	for 	tin' 	Seinini*ls' 	thi -has' 	While Sloan 	will 	alter- bent h if he is needed, since the Ther&l he 	r.e S.arforrt 	Iayr'r -in' 	r 	- 	' 	 in' 	• 
in. tonight at the Sk'uiiinh*le high uar, nut' at renter with ('or, tw guard knows all the plays better on 	the 	liar-.'' 	.'in-. - 

gyni, 	with 	hit' 	Hustiol 	Moors' I-'Ive football i)layers are *iit '.uill 	also 	play 	forward 	with than sortie of the players lu.sZ off David Mere., %, 
__________________________________________------------ - hlstrnet.c 	of 	Orlando 	hatthi,ii: ______________- - - 
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Stininok 	
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will t'iitertain the Oak I(iilge 
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-! 	flit t'.'.o Orlando 51 hioi*hs 	'. 	There are a k'. islsis 871(1 	' 	12.4; ( owit 	 credentials. His passing totals 	Wil4iams shoulders tO 	il"' 	

1k r ii 'i.is.ss"l or Wifi ii 
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hold a slight height advantage, I tists to 1)4. sIt am dup as far 	I hi Mustangs    have   ,ul *u for the s&ason have e'cceeded the 4nnd n tonu.t s 4.urs 

	

- 	 ,r' 	.' 	 but the four tealims entered 	as the regular prep football 51.tupJ*91 I itusvills' and flak 	1,400 	And finally Waldo 	Brtght has not tuil',' recnver-' 	 4 	'T 	- 

	

1- ctf'... 	tht tourne'. are ihl about the 

	

season is concerned and I(iiIi't (lUik SOUndIy since the Vi i..i uris is the senior haifback from an unhury tusLtined in t1 	r:.iift 	;i 

s 11114 silt 	' uniford irm.I o k 	rt,ips Ihs 	hiui,i st 	tilt - 	its I,'. iii '.uniis \tt .i'i A hilt Eau 	ir*l his rushing t.ti1 is ;'...st 	F r F"erce Centrii .rne irs' 
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Ridge •irt 	lass A,\t,\ 	hiilr 	ri siiiiiptinri tiE I delay l.i)f'd 'anu 	I unit h is ii ii hem 	su innin 	shcrt $ (the t4) 'i 	r 	 .1.ste'.I as a itoii 'sil start. r 	FO 	Co 'si P L:T : 

jLv
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HP
(5) Huckleberry H 	
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	class AAA 	 'I hus Class AA AA, contest 	I ha (onuuniisItsre s kept their 	 .night s 	Mere 	-i insi 	
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ound 	

(9) Lawrence Welk 	religious programs 	 she's talking about 	 - 	
54•iflifl(Ili• I Iii'h Ii. ad Coach v. hit hi w as rained out sumu four nu lint spotle '.s by obtaining u 

	

i.ih Fd F -e 	i .r 

(4) Globeirotiers. 	 8-00 (2) MOVItS 	 The thcu'.0 features beautiful 	She performs his music on 	
fl)MEN IV WIIEATON 	 Joe Mills will unveil a new weeks ago, finds Merritt pair**! one point squcckersovt'r 	I 	 it 	- nu star back. 	 - 

(C) Yogi sear 	
.17 

(4) All in the Family 	photography and the superb three Instruments - the piano. 	
game tonight. In the past, (lie Island's unbeaten ari't (Op 	urn Beach. 	27-26 and 	 F.au Gallie .i.io lai i f.'x 

00 (2) underdog 	
(5) Alias. Smith 	 niusic'ilAnShip of R.osalvn Tv- -la'.'achord and ha cit-hard 	

AW 	. 	 Seminoles have always been ranked Mustangs playing host Melbourne 21.20. 

(6) Bugi. Bunny 	 reclo., whip has been spreading 	 EVE YDAY IS A SP 	1AI 	 year tihey are expected to run ranked Coniniodtire.s (if -'.III 	 Velda Hero 
 - . . 	 - - - 	 - 	- ___________________________ 	F ii 121 Jets.Dn 	 9 . of (7) 	. 	 for most of her 5 years and is 	 I 
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a lot 	(,alli&' 	Their nnct'tiri 	'.'. as 	Pointed out that t*Ui Melbourm 	 . 
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IV) Jacb.son F 	
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Of (2) Punk Panther 	
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t) Chan Clan 	
San Francisco 	e'rs who may have Just a pass- 	 i 

	 Seminole atiuu' strategy is two iimiflutcs rt'iim.uining in the finished -3 wink Vcrs.0 was 	ruciai tackle" in Longwt. 

junior Pat Crimmins. The 	 . 	ere on tile )car including a 15,14 	I-`k 1llan*S .'&28 battle wilt 
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season ending triumph L)%er bLiten Winter Park. defensr.., 	 -_ 
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	 ImPossible 	

work.c. (if Bach, the show isn't ii 	I 
aundcbts 	 nonstop recitation of one fugue 	I 

Owned 8 Operated By 	 1 	UNDER 	$ 95 	
the ball haritiling as the teams 	Tonight 's ganut' rc'suuits's at Fort Pierce' Central 	 tackle Mike White has been 	 - 

race till and down the court. that Immit will0lerritt Island In 	I'lie Mustangs ha%e perhaps nauled 	velda 	F.II r m , 	 ;_ 	I: 
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Ale's got to beat the press, Possession 'If tile b;II; I'll 
1':ilu the most api,ak sInne array of surs 	Unheralded Her,, - - ; " -- .,.  i, 	

I 	. EASY M !NSTAU W-DO (2) RDman Holiday% 	 It stops and lets tier talk 	 Includes baked potato or Frencn Fries, fossedspiolad 	 shoot it 'lot and get the ball to (;.allie's :11; %ard hrie and the as there is in am Imckheld in in District 3 AAA % 	 I I   

Col  I Schedule 	

BEAUTY 

	

titan and 1u music arid catches 	Serv 	11 am. . 8 p.m. 	 chowder 
abpout tv--t feelings towam the. 	

I 	
or coleslaw, hush puppoei, and our delicious conch 	 # In 	Disney 	Bowls 	other idayers so they 	score (lest 0-4). Anti after a the st,s .t' 	I tie) 	ortibine .i 	 . 

 

her fussing like any musician in 	 i Children 	
shoot,'' explained Mills 	uui*urithi (5) ik't'isk' '*' mit (tie' st'uliir tlu.urterb.a K anti senior 	6-2. l9t4siund ;: .- r. " .' 	
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.in 	unruarcied moment over 	I MEAT 
'.c hit ii selections to pta'. and 	3 VEG. 	$ 	 I 	

1k hit Bit. \ I I SI I 	
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0  thuslastir 	11111 11%'. Ii Vt IIh'II is 	
Wheaton "ill opt ii it tlms W;  t 	.4 Fit S 5*1 downs stititilsi lit '.tg"y 	st rt-itu II to the degree of 	ta kit tii the upset 	irs! 	i 	\ 

F
. 	 tui".s to best phrase them. 	I Rolls 1. Butt 
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' strusi quite an 
n to tile gaine. 	

i'uard positions, with senior interesting (ii say (lit' least. 	cr,t 1 4* points a .aiime. 	ir.truuttental in holding V. tnte 	 ,'4 	 $JRA8LI RNISI4 
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ORLAND()- A football feaht 	
is set for F, 1) Ili. and this one 	

SIXAS. Matiley saw- some .,,.t,,,,, inwortani-ir twcause of tile -,tatistics to lirme it. Bright is art th setxond ha . 
:1 	'I 'I; - It.;, 11, 	 inatches 	C'erpiral 	YNICA 	 rforinarve of tilt- t%%o Oubs 	pushing the I.W0 %ard mark ; iz),oc E rile,;I15'rl 7twl, 	 I ! I &.".11 I I 1(i a Ill _ I I r) nj 	 Involving 12 teanis in six gaines 	 witii tile varsity last season. lope 	 ' 

, 	A 4'5.m.,IUI( " oix !ILI11 ot' 	Le"Itirt.1, Ciarl., tlit filti, Lravv~ 	 I 	STEAK 	 . 	 . 	 Itaiders and the Straftford, 	 'I'%%o%%11Vk-, aftcrilit-roint,tit Iliv '"80, Ili rtiNhiiii, re.il est.i't 	%% hite - 	ed,:t:,i 	1,~:,~a , 	44 k it I 4 5 	5 R 'k t -TODAY- 	- - SA T U R 0 A y - 	I I 	I 	 artist Georget Seurat will bie Uw life and niasterpietvs of ,% Y. Her bving rciom averloob 	. 	 will take place tomorrow at the 	 %%Llllll. Ijussi %kas it inem1wr of 	 . 	 - 	1 
5:25 7131 	1 - 3t 2 70 	 qppap~ 	shown at Rollins College, Seurat. and describes the jo snial.1 ;xind and several acres 	I 	Many othor Plate 	I 	

-------- 	
0 Tangerine Ilolpi.l when the Wait t*11'111- crew. And closing the 

	 __ _~__ 	__ - 	- 	 ,,. onmate (arch: Naliailick fee C,v 	 . 	. 

and Loch Haven Art Center on fluence on Uw world of art 	pears in Uw program as a 	 SOBS French ye Sanfrrd 	
lhsramy howl day is ct4iI 115 7 31:1 	0 	i 	i %, .4 	Valencia Commixfuty Colliege Frenchman's pioneering in 	(if trm-s and flowers, it ab a;,- I Specta Is to choose from I 	 AMA JOUS LOBSTER HOU 	I 	 gsst day's 	 C s i junior 	 s \eltla honor in t'tmutrts.' 	 1 	 . 	Th ct 

I - 	_ & 	 'SO'. 28-!4 	 Distributior of the fun part beaut.ufw setting Icir' the bust 	I 	Open Mon thru Fri 	I 	
25281 	 ()p(.ninil' the activity  is i 10 I';'tit iiii ttuliiioii betwunm (lie

Gators: 	Nothing 
	 \ \ '. '. Vi ,illiik had capture 	 SJI1J I 	-,

I'llie fu-st free pubbc- showing (of tf* Pioneers, of Modern new, at hand - the music 	j 	Ila m . $p.m 	 - 	- 	___ 	 --- 	 4 	contest between 	
bridge, Mass. 

11,111 	 tilt, 
 •t ,r 	' 	S • I  )i I .and Out imists and the 	 the season s opener 

() Partridge Family 
(2) Ghost Story 

- 30 	(2) 
2-DC) 	) 

(4. 

Lassie 
T,sr:ar 

For TV Sunday (4.) Movies 
() Biiu 	Graham 330 (2) High Cliaparrri 

IP 3t () CkId Coupie (4.) Cinderella 
itiDO (2) Banyon 4:00 () NCAA Football SHARBITI izes in playing Bach on an elec- 

() Love. American a30 (2) Nashville Music At' Television Wrilci' trornc s'nthesizer called 	the 
Style The World & NEW YORE • At" - Ten Moog 

ItDc, (2) 	(4.) 	() 	News. Survival nclock run a Sunday morning is Starer is a good questioner. fl 	3 C2 	Tonight Show 
(4.) 	() 	Movies 

S.-Do 	(2) Suck Owens. lousy Unit' to hold reveille Bihei a good listener, and the 
(I) This Week in an'.'wtwrv, particul.arl) in front combination brings out the best 

SATURDAY ü 

Pro Football 
Untamed World Of 1, television set Rut you may in Miss Tureck and puts her at 

D0 (2) (4) NCWS want to make an exception this case. 
MORNlwr. t 30 (C) N'ws Sabbath. "There's still a great deal of 

CX 5) 	Gr ruwt .- 	Airnanjir The reason is that ('RS Tell- writ-k 	to 	be 	done 	in 	under. 
c- X) (2) Across flit Fence EVENING vision is thawing a fine cmehour standing the mind of Bach and 

(4.) Suortie Semester special on the music of Johann vision of Bach," she says at 
D0 (U Munsters. S'bastaan Bach in place of two the start of the program. Then 

(4.) ArCtUC Dc 	17) 
111  

UFO 
regularly 	scheduled 	halfhour t she proceeds to illustrate wha 

WALT DISNEY PflDDu(Tlo 	
01 the 	'll 	' in  the LOC.'tt 	Painting 	series. 	is 	by 	the 	Two friends, ticith musicians, 	- 	 •- 

Haven auditoriunin on No'.- . 	National 	Gallery 	cii 	Art 	in 	are her audience - eciniposer 	I 	 I 

(1410 MOW 
0 , 	

120 U 	

at 8::40 p.m On Nov. 29. there 	Washington, D.C. I 	is uuiadt 
25llSanfordAve. 	I esentations. 	possibk' through a grant from 	ne'th Bishel. the latter a bear- 

t 	 Robert Starer and pianist Ken- 	 PtiOflC 322-9798 

If1I 	I I'.J' 	lecture 

	

The film will be itt the science 	the Nat.ion.al 	Endowment 	for 	eded yUng man 

 auditorium

will be three pr 
 who spt't'utl' 	4 	- 

	

 of Mudu.le 	the Huttianities 

Dxinigtoni, K> 	Colts 	This Vt-ill 	'11w 	Jay 	of 	Pop 	Warner 	(;,\lNI';S%'II.I,h';, Flu. 	Al t o 	tout - host 	time' 	bail 	.is 	ruumumer 	'iF 	liii itta 	Freit 	ud,tt 	h,u 	 . 	 • be a midget league contest. 	fssithiali is being sponsored by 	'the' 	bowl 	bids 	huuistt'st 	**tit
The 	second 	gaille 	pits 	tile 	 I'l 	t'itt

, 	pass rt'et'i'.-t'r 	 .t.10 S 	49 
(tie Orlando Optimists and tilt, 	eighth-ranked 	1.4misim, 	S , 	- 	 Florlaia's 	secotldar%. 	"hich 	Math J111.11%V1`3 Are eligib:v 	: ,c 

arid 	Romeoville, 	Ill. 	in 	-I 	tvanis 	front 	Florida 	against 	Floriaila (joe.,11'I 1 p, thes 	 ales 	- 	S 	hill 	
.. 	e 	itijurieb 	'Unher,ilded Hery of the Yv,jr 	

."! 	,;I~!-P 
Bantain 	league 	fray. 	'faking 	 "I*joI)jI%, 	,lijil 	titilba(k 	C;Irvi 	

'ill(I tile X lier lence, will get .1 se- 	retv,politioll. 	with 	the 	wulner 
. a. .south. 	candid, 	fair 	tilt 	liel. i 

. 	I 	 - 	are 	
opponents 	front 	around 	the 	u,istern Conferenre rivals nivet 	. 	

ll 01 	
\vre te.Nt front Jones. who lus 	%cheduled to be annousimd at 

Blue lk-vils of Winter Garden 	
YMCA. It annually inatches six 	has one lit hand and unranki-d 	Bert Jones, one (If tile It'i'd

, 

119 	,,.is ilklile we a., tle.,)It- 	 * 
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ig rt 	in 	the 	third 	gania. 	~ 	nation. 	 on 	Florida 	Field 	Saturday 	D-l"I'll its 'I o'IV-I% ,̀0 lit I 	completed %I jxvs,ws for 	1,301 	the end of regulir wa,ov -,.-Lii, 

%.Y,, a Igitr of pev wee outfits 	'Uhl. 0, 1) In. and a 1) ill 	battles 	N'otlling is at stake but 	pri-s- 	I,-rI)pwkiI'lg 	4111tiv., 	%%till 	jollu" 	 I- 0,1,~ ~ A) 7 	*, \,~ 
At 4 p.m. is another 	Vt U 	are exiaected to be (lit. 101) at- 	ti 't and ( ,uituir lisps's for a a'. in 	intl se viand stnuui t uilh,sc k Wail 	 _____________ 	

ROCKWELL    battle 	hmtws.t ii 	Maitland 's 	
trot tumis 	sit 	(lie' 	day. 	Central 	nun' 	rr'rs*rsI 	 I),i'. is .urs ii t I'll- hit hinti ill 	 . . 	.

TOOLS I iis'rs auitl Ilt'igtit.stiin, N 	J 	The 	YMCA 'A 	has 	rolled 	to 	nilnit' 	'lilt- I .5(1 'ligs'rs, losers only 	it) 	of pt'ilt*i iii.sin ' 	 F1i/Pr'll. 	 .. 	S  his'itthitstt*n eleven 	has 	won 	18 	
straight 	w iris thus 	far 	on 	the 	(it Ahuihauins tit nine' giuulit's. are 	.Juuii's 	ilre'inty holds or siiiirs' 

	 S P (CIA IL T straight 	uiiues 	.iis1 	'b'. ill 	lii'.t' 	year 	In (lie last four years the 	lii'adt'si fair uuni Astrs i-htluiebanniel 	1 5 I .St 	n'rt*rsL, 	uuic'luitiiig ttut.i 
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Itt'rs i'.e '. 	ti 	f 	w 	with 	uui.'i'tuii 	a'. ithi 	ltunsstt 	sin 	S(, 	*Isu 	'itst 	at 	tu 	utg a'. it! 	 . / 	t 	 PR I C ( D ________________________________________________ 

?) 	v Seminole 	LL 	have woll III that spall fire tilt' 	hister It, their bim I apipt-m pant a- 	lcll-w~, 	w4l 	h\ 	Middle 	hli, 	 -,-. 
Among 	(lie 	laurels 	they 	(ollt-hilown to a(l(I it little Ino,al. 	Both 	teallis have 	tough dc 	 17i'll[ I 8.*ffL11 	 - 	 Y4 	Drill 	'12.99 	-Y. 	. 	IL 

Central 	Flotida 	Polop 	Warner 	%,ill i t vit-tor) over tilt- 4-1 Floi - 	bat kv,- %) Illil, fill Mill% "Will all 	 T 	0 	N 	I 	G 	H 	T 	 I's " 	Drill 	'23.99 	t 	I 

T 	Meet t 	for hut' 	onior in 1970 I. Aunt they 	'. •trrs ii 	,I;o its 
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S UWWW I V WVIW 	Ill at Valencia at 11 a.m. and in Seurat concentrated in 
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!t 	VIN COSIIPLLTL OI?4tidt$4. SAfTuL i it All / 	 1 t - :i 1. 

HWY. 17-92. North in FERN PARK ( .."4TtRTAINMCNtNiG4TLY is S**L 	PL 41Lk i..C"J' 	OusuNG. kCt'S 

tUluIqU1U 	IS(IV.i 	UlI'IC 	lililt'S a 404) ruiiup over Kentucky last 

Monday  including this past sciisiii whicii w'sk, Florida players believe 
hit'>' 	I,laiiktst 	the 	Eatonville they 	lime 	usnntiit'r 	upset 	in 
Buys (1111) by it 36-4) u''Jn(. theiii 

'I) s' 	Seitmmnsul,' 	Little 	I 	'.0 gnu' Both the YM( A 011(1 ,Stratford 'Ito' 	young 	(liihiirs 	iihit'uisty 
will 	holsi 	a 	general 	ii usi't ui*' , art' nut toruilly ranked hush this h'.- t' won three this'> 	were sup 
Morittay.  , No'. - 	27, 	htG2 al 	30 gisuiio will decide (lit' 	National ix)M'(i to loss' In this rehuildtii, 
p iui 	,lt 	till 	MIIwrr 	Mi*t*tls' Psulu 	Warner 	Midget 	chain- on 

1fl51u11) They have Itsi' biggest 	sum- 
'flit' 	public 	is 	iii'. st'-d 	ar.  And 	:m lilt' final (hit' (iphtu uiists prise ss- c'zqs*Ii of the SE(' iii Not 

tirulsrly 	tte,st' 	Ihlfl'Iuts uI 	it) s will 	1w 	siio.ititi 	for 	their 	35th Moors', ii I ;u;.pniuid dci'.- ishi wi,.. 
ages 	J-12, 	the 	age 	of 	little strut ghit 	victory 	and 	the tiiis whirled isis way Is, hi touch- 
lels)'us'rS. 	It 	will 	lit' 	a 	ui;i,st 	Ifi' 4a( lonal 	Junior 	Hunturn dswnis iiisst iiui average gain of 
form i itt''.*' 	Iuit.'t'tiulit 	'-1) 	t('l55' I'iIlililI)hiflshilll 	(sir 	this' 	ss'csuni*t Hi lit' 	y- at its 	5''. i-ny- 	till it. 	lit' 

5th 	,sttt'ndmnt' year running. 
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LADIES FREE
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Oklahoma Gets Revenge 

Time ';ur,ford Ihormld 	Uridn- . No / ?.1, I'/i 	ct 

With Second Half Rally
Z .,  

R3 At.E). SA(tlARI; 	snnu- dust r.f their own Satur- 	uk i lbiI i 	rne n v h I U 	. 10, the frnjrth.rn rikii 	 % 	
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Associated llrmt. Sports Writer dos in Columbus. Ohio 	gained a measure Of revenge by Sooners toppled the fifth- 
Even before the dust hitts, it 	iltat's where third-ranked coming from it 14-0 deficit to tanked Cornhuskers, who had 1. 

chance to settle in 1.mcoln. Neb. Michigan, 10-0. will square nit defeat Nebraska 17-14, 	been favored by about it touch- 	
it following Thursday's Rig Eight against ninth-rated Ohio Slide 	In lust year's TurkeN Day down, 

triumph 	by 	Oklahoma's P-1, In 11 game which will decide classic, No. I Nebraska out- 	DefenAes dondnntetj the f irst  
Sooners over the defending na- the Rig Ten championship and scored No. 2 Oklahoma 311 at tuilt, with the only score c'nniin' 
tional champion Nebraska also the league's representative Norman, Okla anti went on to as a result of it fumble. Cfl:- 
Cornhuskers, a couple of Rig for tIn' Jon I Rose Bowl against the national championship The lnhrmui Is 	Kenli ptil 	Pop 	

• Ten teams are'!xpeeted te ratsi' 	Ni, I Southern Col 	 visiting team %on: H!OIfi iii:' 	cnultl:i't handle i Nebraski 	
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tumble by Nebraska QB 	 - 	 - 
	Sister ..e Hunua set up Rick Fu)- 	'OLLE\ BALI. champions at the All-Souls 	Fowler. Standing from left are Sister Charlene 

	

- 	 . 	 . 	''5' glIflfl'-Wiflfllng field goal 	Catholic School are pictured here with the 	\'erhetich, 1arcella MefldO7.a , Theresa Brools, 
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4 	 - 	' I'nn period OUnhoma's 	trOphi they recemvcd br cap! urinp first place 	Stacey Gilirnor. Annette Lommerse and Coach 

	

.-land Moore recovered UIA 	 honors in front from left are Laura Repilado. 	Linda Courier. 

	

Nrbaska ?. and four plavi 	jiir' McGovern, Pat McGovern and Mae 
r f'ulcher split the uprights 

mu 41 yards out to givu 0kb- 

Keep Reputation 
the other big '1 urke. Ith 

11 tic, Cotton Bowl-bound 

	

1 cas overpowered traditinnn 	 • 

tirst tnuchdowT, paw, of the w.4- Lanier, Taylor Still Chiefs 
- 	 son and ran for two more scores 

	

it. lend the lmnghorns to victors- 	B Mt'IUtA 	oUfl:ItMAN 	mci' on citche.' lhi season 	'It was 6(. ' rt'mvrntwrs 	half a 	dcm'en st'asun - \% ., Ill( 

	

in the Southwest Conferent' 	 Tovior merits double cover• Tvlom-. '1 took a picture 	has taken over the reign of 

	

KANSAS C IT V. NI it - 	ageon every pthv 	 with Muhammad. I look at it the rn i d d I e linebackers. 

	

NEA t - Although It has 	- 	 now and laugh - I had no hair position which tradit icmnalt 

	

l.1. On 'i exits trailing '0. 141W- 	liven almost three vn'ars 	(Ills aiwas did attract and no sideburns and wore a 	attracts the hardest-hitting 
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with Jinmrnv 	 Finisa 	 peolv Coming out of Pnimi- square bcm suit. 	 smartest, even meanest 01 
I .i 	oh 	issec & 3 and 2i 	Won (hi in 'Ilipen 1tos I chani 	ru 	\ u 	C olkge he 	as 	 defenders .    - 	.• 	 - 	 . 	

. have s 	 (lOuhIt'1eaint'd to ttic Ctiieh 	mlht ttit man 	hat tic 
	that 
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- 	 canis in footb Ivaall 	 - 	 £ 
	pass Curtis 	I t C i LI S C 	tic, t no. iies American and Na. Just have a good time It I 

lLL1 .L 't.i \ L tm Seniinuik' Junior L(iIlL'ge scoring uce ; t'ziniic 	 Ili-yard pass to tight end Julius 	 tioniul was still 	x- 	The loud to o out iO?' li fhI 	
thinks he's the best Until he Shag finds him forced to taIe diffic ult shot Going high in an efbnri to 	 Whittier. 	 And their t i most urn 	ChR I'. having dralit d him 	against him hump-and-run.

pressivu plavers continue if, could tint find hini Tli(. I wouldn't like it." 	 arrived from Morgan Suite,  
finch ttii attempt of StU1% IS rinrithi Southern John Fth'.ztrd 	i 	 TIn lMnghorns u-1 put UK lic, as  tIme 	:vt 	F'ngles had hidden him ii-a 	More physical in his ct'. it

there were 
 

no black middle 
while S.JC's Willie Paulk prepares for retmund . SJ(' won ganie , 	 game away with three second T&ivlor for the oflense' and 	

tv of pbs than Otis is Willie 	'1 ,iuct like the good,  . 	 - 50th straight tin their home court. 	 . 	 . 	1-u Hirt* also known as "Con- for their . 	i 	 half touchdowns. including it fi)- 	Wijilc 1.1111,er for tilt. de- 	Llovd Wells. a Kansas Cl 
shot," fit- says. "You don't 

	

- ____________________________________________________________________________ 	 girls Otis knew and traced 	- 	 - - 	cm no often 

	

It isn't just the physical 	him to a Dallas motel After 	 - 

	

skill - considerable' though it 	in idnight. 1w waited in a cmii Beating 	
Is which distinguishes Ths- - behind the pool area, mind 

	

Ion and l.uniit't Thes tuo'i' it 	(His vaulted the fence If,  

	

ilignilts and poise' all the 	join Wells arid the Chiefs 
• 	 more remarkable because 

I 	 tit(,% conic tit professional 	That was eight years lip() 	Whefew*111 	u Redskins 
 49ers 	schools 	 grets 

	

Ole- '1 mivlor gets more- at- 	'This .emn more' ttuui mint 	
fifw 

I 1I 	
If . 	 ,r.NIA% 	it"- Cowboys ti-sLTunililt. for tilt, 	touchdown run will, I 4!t ieft 	tht- Iturd quarter and hit eight 	 is fat 	ii A teani tilt, ('lilt- 	-I-. thul 	dolibling [tic on par,s t1(IVVr_ 	 I 

	

snrImutrt1 I'res,. Slmrt %%rttt'n 	'wultl card bertim 	 after Iinwbmicktrr (.imrlit Wea'. 	rnlIise•('uti vi' pusses, in njnw 	an'.- of his c'onipmitriots cm 	age I tr'.- to run it shorter 
DALLAS Al' 	( 	

Dallas is l4-t anti I'-. garmies 	er Intercepted am Namatt pass 	stretch 	 the' Kansas City ofh,'IIM' As 	pattern 	t't behind unit man 

iti. '-; 	
torgnA. 	

Iwtiinitl time Ittdskins Ttin- ''.'.d 	Sari Fruunirisc'l I inu'tuicker 	Itesith's time funiibk - Morton 	Wide receiver wtie :muitit•d 	and in front of hit' uttwr 

- I- 
iiflf, 00 

oI111% In their 
card' 	

in a gear 
spot ii time' Natiomu 	Ski; Vmuuink'rtmunidt ran 71 yards 	suffered two interreptiuns ta.. 	noire yards (III PU 	t1t'i!li 	"(on T\ I SN - Paul V. 	- 

-d and 	List year that, any mail 	field , iNlianii , and Charlit liv iiii, 	ronnie.. 	'.eri' 	time' 	en to the divisuem runnn!rup with 	yards with an intercepted puss. 	replaced b'. linger 	uuuLimich 	
Ili pro hull. arid hiI(I5' tie' 	Tvvlor 	V. ashingttm 	unci 

	

recipients of in Tlumk.'qiiving 	tilt , Nest record flight now, 	for tnticimdowns mind quarter- 	 - 	 American I otittiali (-outer- 	the: slinle thing is happening Da) PtLMl Ut 
front San F'ran- (taut's Dallas inn the NFC - 	buick Steve Spurner turned in 	 t o them 	

or t 	 9 

	

'- isco, whicli shattered a sue- 	It: Thtirsthi'.''s other 	. 	 ;mipi'i'(j ;mtrftnrniiiiimt'. 	,, 	 £ 
Volusla l' ni no! gmtiiiitig US flUlin' 	 - 	 - 	 - - rtssinn; of jinxe with it 31- 	clmistu, I'e'troit quarterback 	4!4ers Iilmi.ctc'd tin Cnwhemvs, 	Title  Race 	MI 	yards. but I don't go by fi rout of 	 _. 	i f, t e. ii ins. • uPer 	OVI 	

Greg Laindr'.- tossed For orm' 	It was the First victor'.' for 	 ores I don't knmu'.'. hio'. nmani 	 •;, - rtuinnpuon I )aIIw 	
touchdown mind scored two nIb- 	49er C ouch 1)ick Nolan - n.ver 	 . mirth or tmn'. many cmutctie 	 - 	 - 	 i -. 

()I e'uurse-, the 4err had pure- 	CI'S fli quuurtermuc'Iç sneaks 	L.undrs , bus former bow. ant! ojtj 	lis ( Alil VANZUH,A 	Shugart worm live straight
ImahrmyJlpt 	flu tith * 	 - 	 :: - 

'n 	.'lfist tiiiit)ves us t5ies 	-_ 	(iii' l.ion be-ats It time Ne'.'m York 	teirnm uiouli', and marked the' 	 feature races lit the Volusu, 	1 	- 	 - 

	

rud a toil! game' iitwaui & ifls. 	.1et 3'-2ti. The- ex;wctetl pas.s- 	first Unit' in 111 gmrnies-. limullus 	Stuck car racing turns will 1w 	oval 	 i 	can handle hrnusel 	L' 

	

Angelic!, it. tillNatiunmul Confer- 	in duel iwtweemu I.mitidrs anti 	laid lost in 'Texas Stadium, It_s treated to , IM lap linitted Laite- 	With a tin;' prize- 	 because it; l5 	With 	 - 	
1 -nc-n- Wesc wittu the- sweet '.iz'tm 	 York's •Iumt Namattu never 	plush $21 million football pill- Modi Track Championship the, 	rat-i' has muL'u. lured NASCAIt 	'.'.'eigtisW pounds 	 1 	 / . n it •'-4-1 record 	 iiimiteriiiliitcl fl three' plovers 	awe 	 Saturduo- night at the Volusia 	favorites LeIU' 	Yarborough 	' 	
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broke' 100 yards rustung—Altit' 	With I)nllas. lemuding 4) mmd ('nicints Spt't-dwai 	with die' 	and Itichit' Punch 	 ., , 
	

1sd. 	he sas 	 - -- 
I liwever. tin- Itethkins. cmiii 	Taylor of the' Lionir. and .)otitm 	driving, I)mive- Wilcin. anti Van- Vimlusia. maid: inn ronjunctmoni 	Appearing m' ' intmrnmuissinn 
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hnst'i- time' tmusd spot in the N1"(' 	ltigginm,c and Cliff f1cClmuin of time 	derbuncit tennueti fur it spet-- with the' I)m,vtmus Beach j11 - 	will Lx' tilt, fanned gunfighters 	Atiiimiig tie. cbose:.t frue;ic,I- 	 - 	- 

	

Just '.'.'lthn Victories lEn two, (lilt of 	Jets 	 tuirular plan'.' that turned the mu- 	'ees. s;memnsoriiig time' event 	front Six ('Jun lerritor'. - Gates 	is tine' heavyweight fighter 

	

their last four gmunies. ku'.'inig 	•I'aivlor scored on a. 3&-vard 	tiunuill'. televised gmmnmue- around 	'ixeeds from the' race will 	UJWfl jut 5.30 P tIm with tunic- 	MutiammuciAli inTuc 	 '-  ' 
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• 	 Wilcox t'lnhtwre•d ('owbus lbs's Club ltuUdmg Fund 	 - -

r0 ri 	: 	qwirttsrbat4 ( 'ran;' Morton, 	Several well known hicail arid 
minutt'rbund: said, "The' baiU tuitiona l drivers will be- mnmiotii 

. 	 tiiol, ant' bounce' and there it those' entering time' field Hurry 

Standings   	was I just scememped it up and Pullen, tormerls of Orlando and 
n-mini It niais tui'.'c' looked mis it I nn racing out of Melbourne' is 
was tnimttin', but I was running one of the to;., local favorite.-,

its Time Am.n.ut'iaile-ii J'rrm. 	 : 	for rims Ilk " 	 l'ulierm w i ll Lw driving ttmt' Jutin 
NI'!. 	 Central 	 Spurner, playing In plmwt' of lingers Cimevelli' which hans- 

	

mmm"ro oin 0 unilercm't' 	G,Hum'. 	7 	0 700 2(1" 17 I 	the injured John Brodie, lilt (; been vers impressive Lit the- 
Lust 	 Detroit 	7 4 0 .631 177 2111 	of 24 passes fur I7' yurth. in- Vimlusit, siwedwmi 

V. 1 1 l'i't. lout. 01' 	Minim 	1. 4 (I .600 	it 	t'ludinig mu 12-yard touchdownAnother top entry is Wnrit 

Chicago 	( I .350 170 199 P 	to tight end Ted Kwmuiuck Shugart of St. Augustine wtitn'l 
' LInfli 	un 0 0 1,00(1 278 l..• 	 Spurner tniok time' 4'nc'rs inn an !14- 	I- piloting tIme' tibb 	Allisci. 
'lit I. 	

. 	 _u 	yard tuuciitjowm tiny. ti - u;ner 	built Chuevelbe 	in this, car 

huh 	3 7 0 
1 0 _VI 159 206 	L.A 	5 4 3 350 218 i( 
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Central 	 Thursday's Gaunt's 	
~ 	 — ffA, I , 

Putt, 	 : 	71,11 2 	Sun f'rmincisce :tt, Dmulimin it 	 -- 
Ck''. 	; 	:i n .71111 L&i 175 	I )l'tTOit 3', , Nt''. \'on Jet., 

Cinc 	S 5 1) .500 188 172 	Thursday's Results 	 CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSE 
linus 	I !' 0 100 114 256 	San F runnit'ust'o 31, I)atlbus 10 	Ch1lI,r4umt nes pj' 72 L $00 yarth 

West 	
l)tstruit 37, Ne'. York Jets 20 	 liii'. flet' to lit Ø$IICt 	 , 	- - 

Sumia'.- 'b (.umee. 	 h' ltatttn,' tr'.' CII !9J$ 148291 	fur141 
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nylon 
Oak. - 	1 3 1 .0 	1 	Buffalo at Cleveland 	 : 	• 	 r,N o ,NT4t 

	

- 	
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19 183 	(.umcrnruitn at Chicago 	

• Sur' Bit 	 hhl1,tøUi 	- 

S,Diego 	3 6 1 ,350 196 341 	l)esnver at Atlanta 	 L-9ti.' Lo.si' and Ri'itaurints L I'-14 19'1 
Denver 	3 7 1) .3011 201 	Green hans al Washington 	

." Ot- is'- 	 '--- -- - -- -- 

Houston at Sari Diego,  
tutiunuI ('unlerenre 	Kunismu. City at C)ukmunmd 	 P1 

Last 	 Los Angeles at New Orleans 
W 	I. 1' Put. I'ts, OP 	Minnesota at Pittsburgh 	 P.O 	 ioftda 371`1115 

Wmi1m, 	9 1 0 .000 251 137 	Ne". Englumu at 13uiltinuurt 	 (Jr 	tf .t_ Ott*etc .tO'n arc L.eO-. 	C. I'mtt "em! of 
I )ullius 	B 3 0 ,7!7 255 187 	I'tmUmidt'lptiuu mu! Ne'.t York c: 	L - 	- S - 	' C., u . 
N'u'Gnits 	6 4 0 .600 23 lot 	4flflI. 	 A'?-, , i ,' c1Thp.'ç "ip' in, 
Pull, 	27 1 .250 93 = 	Monday's (same 	 &6V4TINIENTAL cAmpop i-lEUOliB,lNC 
Bt.Lnuis - 7 1 iSO 129 M 	St. Louis lit Miami, night. 	 & 
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,Bell 's Palsy  New Crisis 

In Life Of Pete Maravich 
Its lit Itl-lt)t) 	 - 	 - 	 ' ,111 0.41 lot lilt, i'' 

	

I(mi,'klp fit iii''
, \ ,,;it , 	1nmu ;m'.h't; 	1 0.4-0-i% m'.I 

\1:. Sports Editor 	 - _____ - 	- 	------.. 	inst 	si'. 	'. 'tic, timit lit it.'nm, Is 

NEW 	\'i))W 	IN' I.7 \ 	 '11 lb m'.- ac mmii,, ilfl.'I 
Pete Mni'a'.- ich is s iiltei in 	 R~L l'himimg s 	lumipi ii'. i'd iinm 	his 
from Bell's Palsy, a lempoi - 	 Is' iil Lie Iii' slowly ln'itmi,m to 
ars 	nerve disorder 	hich 	 , 	- 	 . it).' mlii'.'. im 1mm') cs'n cmiii 11 111 

ln;us caused headaches and - 	- 	-\ 	 - 	
tnimiti.imii),')i'iisjc mu.) limit list 

partial paralysis of 	the right 	 I115pd i 	:mmnmi'' - n'mmi Iv iii 
situ' of his face It developed 	 ft - 	mine cm'mi 5,11% timiI ,miv.'t hit lii dli 
in 	early Nn'.'vniher In one 	 ) 	Ill, wi'i gut iii nnp;'nl it ,;  
j,anlle recently he wart' mu 	' 	 - , . 	 I.'.'.- as I7 ;m.iitmiIc (tout Ink 
pain-of rnotorcvck goggles 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	 W111.111 nl as ''ii: w.'ighmt of 20  
to prevent a possible scm alibi 	 - 	

- 	

ni

I - a ',1 '.n'mm soim 11m 100k k annum' 
mug of his eyeball since lie 	 i. 	.. 	it '.'.- 	hi 
cannot no'.'. close his eye 	 , 	 inimili) his ))oe)'. 	Ii)' nun.) lii 

Last season he was at 	 - 	 ' 	ni')p his hiskmtliimll (101,111",

n.'i'ked by rnnnoniich-'nsis and 	 ) 	 'limit nmvim'Im is lum"iimU 111411 0, 

	

rookie, he was attacked 	 - . - i I' looking 	,iiiI ho' is .1k 
It 	en'.''. 	Perhaps the Int'l 	 fab 	ii ding hunt silt 11:11,111t .4'. 1

"
, 

season before that, as 	

c's 	
nit.) ).'ttm'i', huillimig immm'im 'n'.lu, 

1'.1 to the e4'11ns1 '.Owl.. has 	 , 

Ii,,t shut 

	

lImit 	,-\ mim't- lman'lm iii 	1114, ('.'t led to the last 
Ill.,, 	snmIih 	Mmmi mmvim'hm 	imilgint 

lion 
Mara'.- ich r.''m'n'. i'd 5' nnnl 	

A 	$s' 	 111.11%4, 1114. All Star 14'.1111tlui' (cm sign a basketball con 	v4 	 - 

'.'m'mmu- , tint' tim.' lust hum.', ). I  nil with the Atlanta )Ia'.'.-k' 	r',, 
- - 	97I after three All - 

	

nit --,' 	tnm 	'minis' 	n- 	- i 	inn 
n.m seasons 	I at oumsiannu I 	 gi •i'.i'il, ''511 111 111 ii I''. 	wild 

M;mu'4mviclm saul Imm tiles ill State University 
tin 	tlmlnmk 	ahmimmit 	liii' 	mml).stnmu He drew large paychecks, 

' 

li, 	
1 	1h 

h . 

	

is'aumi 	Vim'.' mmmli) muniotimmi won 'iug crowds, etrasagant pub-'- 	 - 

lwit% and wholesale resent - 	)-i,( 3h'l'\ -SOCKED i:ii is c'. er hut spotting a tics'. haiu'il.n ' 	' ' ltm'cielm's,'' 	him' 	said 
iineflt from his teammates 	and mustache 	Pete Mora'. it-tm dris i's agmminmI \.'sm 	'.'' 	 '.'.ltii mmum'.'tlminmt: In 
I Ii" joined a team that had 	'ork 's flat e I)ellmisschere in a contest iii1inntmm, Just 	this h'aguim' hm'lnt n' 	nilmmO1' 
won 	the Western Division 	before Pete '.'. a% hit h'. an attack 	I li Hell's miml'.s - 	mvii' t',insielet i's) iii" (mit nun 
title at Inc NBA the season 	 All Star 
h-tm- fore, Joe Caldwell , Wall 	The fact that Mara'.'ich 	C ENT S 	IN P1111 .".i 31-1, 	t H)met c think limmit sue'); mmii 
Bellamy, l.mi Ihidson. Walt 	was white and the's' we're 	1,111 -\ * ' ' 	 hluifluni illight help clear uu; 
hlazzard and Bill Bridges - 	black-  - in a Southern town 	Mcmiii'.'. hilt', I t ti''s i-1,uss\ 	his tue'aulat'hes 
last s'ear's stars and this and he became Si) rich sun passes were huniiime'mng tilt 
s'ear's hit players—did not fast was part of this resent- 	teammates' heads In pummi'- 	'Vunui know, Pete's mm 1)1 4 ,11% 
accept Mara'.- ich's presence 	ment So was his showboat- 	tict', those same tao- s wet e' 	uunmtight guy,'' said Mt't'ttl 
Caldwell wanted a dollar ing style of play One' ban 	alter Ills scalp In galims's 	lister 

.. 

	

l'vm'n's- timlnmg 	ill 	1114' 
more than M a r a v I c h re- ncr in Philadelphia read 	Pistol Pet.' wa s %I10411 IM: 	'.'.'.su'ltl hut hm'r- s him l"eit- iii 
ceive'd lie didn't get it and 	''HEY. PISTOl. PETE, W11\' 	f l oill tilt, him;' 	)l.' felt tin.' 	slanum', him''Il be so dish aught 
fled to the .-\1A 	Hazzard 	1)0 HOT DOGS COST TWO 3 	pressure tit 	t'mnt e' hug, 1001% 	nuit.'i .m li-'. - ins'')) slav In liii- 
and Bridges were eventually 	\111 1.1.10% DOLLARS IN AT 	fanc'.- and Limos earn hmis keep 	shm,'ns s - i ft ,,ni tintiii alt''n O w 
traded 	 LAN-17A AND 0 N 1. V 3m V.'ht'n the league's ;mlas mu s 	gaunt' - - 

Orlando-Seminole Jai-AlaiEntries 
TONIGHT'S ENTRIES TONIGHT'S SELECTIONS Arte Mencha 	7 	Alta Pm'dro, 	6 Gd,nd,, 	7 	Alta l'i'diO, 	$ 	S,I,i 

5.sis Ii'cIiC I, 
; PSI (,t,ME --- Ojtni( 	- 	Se',' 1 	lbarra Pedrosa 	Rent' iome, III 114 (,AMI' 	DoijOics 	F,.' 

Pnmts 1 	Rene Jose. 2 LIlu Y 	3 Sala Zaire EIGHTH GAME 	Doubl es 
Points 	I 	Uuwa Ag5t.n, 7 

Arm' Toni . 	4 	Angt'I Mencp,a 	5 2 	Erdozie june, Ar?, Rastida, Fit 	Points 	It 	Qu'nto Luc.rm. 	7 
M,niorcil, 	3 	PMIA M.,urnt5 	i 

Eroo:au Basins, 6 	Ibarra Pedrosa Ault u 5:a ChucPo Ag,.tnn 	I 	ç,,, 
AI?un 	(,,tr ta - 	S 	MancIø Q,nii, 	Jsji,n 	" 	G,sii G,ir it .1  

	

i p.- mnr, Reno.ria, 	S 	Sale lame 

	

SECOND GAME 	- 	Doubles 
- 3 	Lw 	rer mm PedroSa, Arr, 	I 	OUt 

A,1' Zerre Mm.'uL'enza 	6 	Arr 	Juan 

54's'pr 	Points 	1 	An'n Tori, 	2 4 gt Sala 
 

Gend. 	Marur 	Pedro, NINTH GAME 	- 5inqI 	Seven 51*114 GAME 	Doubles 	I 

r.-t 	:of 	. Pena Ten' P'', 	1 	Pens, 7 	Arrrn, 3 	Gulls, 
a 	C',st - 	S 	AQ%tn 	6 	&"nolo . 	I 

Point 	1 	M,rurt Menm-he, 7 	Aita 

parts 	5 	m,.:u PedrOs. 	6 ,nose Qunsto Agustin, 	Arra M,rtonc'lI, 	3 	Qun.Io G.tnds - 	4 

Sale Sengoa 	Ar?e Bss' Muguer:e 	Mar,olo Genie Juan, i 	Mooverza (Cwcho Pedro. S 	Uermn Elorr,, 6 

mne Gsl 6 	A;c 	Caballero, 	CPim'cho 
TENTH GAME 	Oouba 

fIao (ab,'mlteno 	7 	Pens Lu's. 	A 
ISengos. Pena MencPom ,\itufl5 L,sca 

THIRD 	GAME 	Doubles 	-- 7 	Fermin Jose. 	Angel Zarre. Seven 	Points 	I 	Maui. Lu's 	2 
SEVENTH t,t.MI 	Doubles - Seven Points,I 	Art 	ZSVTC 	3 L'Zii Rent' Pedro AZCa Menchs 	3 	Aituna (tastscja, a 

it. 	: 	t' 	:n'. C'.. 	4 	Ait 6 	Amtnb Elorni, Mar-tote tess 
st'' 	"d'o 	! 	n" 	" 	, Cm Li5't' Pn"tn 	I 	4Jt",' 	J"n' 	3 

Sastida 	S 	Ibarna C.end. 	6 	- ,uan  
ChucSo Lsca 	7 	flau'o Msrtone'tI, S 'YtS 	3 	Angel t%cnuo,. 	I 	Erdota 

ruin Pedro,, 	7 	Marur, Ton., 	$ ' 	Caballero. ,,umoo, Sayo Egua Caballero 

ELEVENTH GAME - Doubles - 
Pedvoi,,.i, 	S 	flayo lame 	8 	Am,, 

Sans YI5 ill 	Aria, Juan. Emorri toni, 	7 	Fecn'ir, ti,,sicIi. 	I 	Inn" 

FOURTH GAME - 	DoubIt't -- It 	,Jito McncPt*. 	Mar'url Ganid, Seven Po,nts 	I 	Pena AguIn, 	3 M(41( in,t 

Severn Points 	1 Pena Tc',, 2 Rene E,j'i Pedro Eguta Lacs. 	3 	Manolo Luis 	4 EIGHTH 	GAME 	DoubIs-s 
Pt'drOs,a, 	3 	Sale &und 	a 	B.o 17 	Ousnito Pedro 	Marsolo Juan. Oulnito (morn. 	S 	Gaits Caballero,- 1.e Points 	m 	Anna Lam-,,, 	7 	I'r'ri.i 
Iiest'dii, 	S 	AiCS Luit, 	6 	CP,ucl',O Pena Caballero 6 	Jul00 GenOa, 7 	Anna Muguen':S. (Ion,. 	3 	Gsti Aguilin, 	I 	Aituti,, 

MpncPia 	'7 Marumn Pedro, • lbarra $ 	Altuna Juan Mumguen:s 	S 	Juinto Ju,tn - 	A 

Martt'ii Manolo Oar 'IS 

FtC TM GAME -- Doubles — 
SATURDAY MATINEE SELECTIONS NINTH GAME 	Singles 	Seven 

flows: 1 	Gumnhto AguSlsfl 	7 	Oasts 
C IRS? (,t.ME - 	Dosjhirs - 	Seven 

i 	L.tu Ion, Sai,m Jo"l', 	Ante Via Points 	m 	Pedro, 	7 	Chuc?, 	3 

/ 'artOreIi. 	3 	Pena Elorr 	a 7 	Fermin Ton, 	171`001A Jose. Ançj.'i Egu,i 	I 	Qu'n'to 	S 	15.a- 	6 
Manolo Germs. 	S 	(gui Juan 	6 Ponti 	I 	Ac-ic Vii. 7 	Ret-ic Zaire. ?'141 Cats,Iis'rp, 	7 	Jul - to 	S 	4'nitun, 

,Lrv,a Muauet'?a 3 	t:u Toni, 	a 	Angel Qengos. 	3 3 Marur, YJa, lNirra flengos, Arle 
TENTH GAME: 	singles 	Seven 

SIXTH GAME - Doubles - Five (roots Pedrosa, 	6 	Fermin Jose 
I 	JulIo Pedro, 	Rent- Lace, 	Savo 

F'c'ni', 	I 	I*Qusifl 	7. 	Arrum - 	3 

Ponti 	I 	Chucho Bengoe 	7 
MenicPia. 7 	ibarna Bast.d. 	S 	Sale 

Menc ha 
,, 	 '. 	 6 

rm'rmn C.arid.. 	3 	B.yo Lu'S 	a Jose 
S 	Qun,to Juan, 	Manoio (morn, 

Muguerza 	7 	Manono 	I 	Juan 

Mrmu MartcFeil S Penn Mt-niNa 
C 	Arcs Caballero 	'7 	OumnIto Lace SECOND GAME - 	Doubles Arfa MgnloreIi U L E VE N I 11 c,AMI: 	Doubles 

Seven 	Points 	1 	Angel Yin I 	Maur,, Gand, AicS Lam-Il, Aliufla Seven 	Points 	1 	fl,'o flasindi, 	7 
C 	Allot,.. Prof()  

Erdo:. Jose. 	3 	lbarra lame. 	a Caballero Atm-a Gandi, 	3 	Iim'ne Caballero, 	I 

SEVENTH GAME — Doubles — Ito Bast.de, 	S 	Ante Pedrosa, 	6 iberna Via, 	Aim-a Pedrosa, 	Er Fermin PrOmo. 	S 	Altuna Mc'ncha, 

40 
m- ye 	Points 	I 	Angel Zaire Semi Gan' 	7 	U m'rm in Ton, 	I dcii Ton 6 	Julito LuiS, 	7 	touts Laca. 	S 

(rOot. Vii, 	3 	Ante Bengos 	4 Savo Brnooa S 	Gioisti (moms 	Quinito Lam-a. 	Am,.. Pena Marto,t'II 

Fermin Jose. 	S 	Arcs Ppdnm-,si 	5 Juan TWIt F I 	GAMF 	DojbIes 
ba t' Ten, 	'7 Lilu Mt-nm-ha, S 	Rene THIRD GAME 	— 	Doubles 	— 9 	5mm. Gait. Juan 

I 	Arr, 	Manioreli, 	7 
Seven POinti 	1 	Ar'te Jose. 7 	Limo 10 	Julio Gandi. 	Mmnr' I u's 

AII1J115 LUIS, 	3 	MMIOIO AQUSIn 	4 
EIGHTH GAME 	-- 	Doutnet 	- - Zarre 	3 	Angel Pedrosa. a 	ItArra Ego's Caballero ChuiLho Juan, S 	Julio Caballero 	A 

live 	Points 	I 	Ma-solo Lace - 	2 5t'nicecn 	- 	5, 	Manur, Yti, 	6 	Sala 11 	M-snoso I us 	Prn 	Aguslhri, 
I 	'i,i 	a 	U norm,, 	7 	G,nt 	','iiij-,.-r!,i 	A 

Artø Apustin, 3 	Chiuchno Girt., Ton, - 	C crmn Saud. - I 	(rOom AI?.)rnS 	,IUS!' 
i 

Juinto Mugoenia. 	5 	Attuni (born. GinO 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

6 	Gailt Juan FOURTH GAME -. 	Doub4 	- F IbI1 (,-7.'L 	Dnxb,'s 	',,-.s-'i SELECTIONS 

NINTH GAME — Singles Seven Ponti 	i 	Saym- Mt-niNa, Points 	I 	Anti' Zaire - 2 	A(1911-1 YlA - i 	s',,,,io, Aiij,-I 	Yi,i. 	lb,irr.i 
Points 	1 	Bay. 	2 	CPiucPno: 	3 Fermin GinO., 	3. 	Atii Luis, 	4 3 	Li:u Pedrosa 	I 	(rOoms Jose, 5 Tons 
Egus; 	4 	Caballero, 	5. 	Altunia, 	6 Ri'n, Lace. S 	Menurl Caballero; 6. Itianne Tons, 	6 	Manor, CanOn, 	7 7 	Pt-ri,' Via 	I ,-r,nfl Pednose, 

- . 
.501,0. 7 	Lacs 	I 	Qv.n.to Chth u 	o Elorre. 	1. 	JulIo Pedro. 	C 

Egua Mactom-elI 
fl-n, I 	Rene fluIds os ibarrs flailda 

TENTH GAME - Singles - 	''t-,-t - 3 	Said F','dnosu, 	Ibern,, Vie, 	Ante 

F IF TM GAME - Doublee, - - Five 
SECOND GAME 	Doubles Dengoa 

Pouts 	u 	Enomn , , 7 	Li-ri, 3 	Cars?.. Seven 	Points 	I 	Angel lame, 	7 1 	Pena (T,nds, 	(i,um- ru MenirCi A 	Cast., 5 	Musjue':b. 6 	Juan, 	7 Postrits 	1 	Art& Manlomelle, 7 	Pena Arte Jose. 	3 	Rent- Via, 	I 	L ilu Rt'nr M,ntorelI 
Mariolo, I 	Auiasn Gent..) (gun, Agustin, 4 Ousn.to Toni, S 	(mdoza Bengcwi. 6 	Ec'nmnin s 	(situ 	6.1" 111"L 	M.inolo t,',,nlor,'In 

ELF v ENTH GAME - Doublet 
Juan. 	S 	M,nmO'Q Elorri. 	6 	Gait, POroi,a, 7 	ut,iarno Hastid,,, $ 	Sale Arfa [Ii,mn 

Sewer' 	Pu,nti 	I 	Attn bastidi, 	7 
Mugut'rta Gandi 6 	ii,nuro (eb,,llm'vo, 	Qtjinulo Gn,md, 

11 Maruns GinO., 	3 	Pt-ne' 1,1515, 	4 SIXTH GAME - Doubles — Five THIRD 	GAME 	Doubles 	- Macun, M.'n).C,a 
Bmuye Lam-s 	5 	Jul- it) V41-twfifs 	S Pons 	1 	Mi'un, Ganoif. 	2 	Pt-ni t.e.tn 	POutS 	I 	,AO,' 7 	Aica Tc.ni, 	Pin,' Jose, 	lZrd.,in 
Altune Mantor,il 	7 	(gua Pedro BastO. - 	3 	Quhnito Mt-niche. 	I- Angel Jose, 	3 	Manure lame 
$ 	Chum-iso (.balICnt, Aim-a Lice, S Chucho Luis. 6 Bayo lt,,arre Via, 	S 	Sala Pm'cirusa, 	6 8 	Arra I 	,,c.i 	(.asi' 	r'l,n, 	?.'.iniolc, 

Pedro, 	7 	Aitni Caballero, 	I Lily BasiC.. 	1 	It-finiri Ton. 	• Gent,, 
TWELFTH GAME - Double'S - JyI,lO MIrCC,t-ll (rOot• Mt'n,snh4 9 	Alluvia, 	I','dcn, 	tam-,, 

'.u'vpri 	Ppiflt. 	1 	Altuni Luis: 	2. m(,) 	lyre, Mav,c,lo, 	Juan 
Vens Caballero;) Quin(lo Pedro, a SEVENTH GAME 	-- 	Doubles - FOURTH GAME' 	Doubles 	- . It 	JuIt 	Luis. Halt) Hutt,da, Prn 
Muisto t*c,tnfl,lsn 	5 (clue Muguecia Five 	Pm-nht 	I 	ErOcia Toni, 	7 Seven Points 	I 	(hum-hø Mencha. 7 ?,Afl,jre'll 

Msnlo Juan, 7 	Anna Cant., I Angel Jose. 	3 	Litu Bengoa. 	I Hayo Toni, 3 	ibamra Luis. I 	Rt'mit- I) 	Jul00 Caballero, 	Gail, 
i.mii' 	Elumn, mourn. Y:a. 	S 	Fermin lam,. 	6 Marlq,ell, S 	PIonun, L5c. 6 	Pens Mugue'via, Amr 	Me,Ioqeli 

OKAY, ',O FAY P'3L.Y WA ,5A 
KiI.t.(P PILOT jS('FQR I',4f-

*J5 HURT... wHAr ARC LJT  IT 

11 

CAPTAIN EASY 

SW FILF19, ON EL PiOLO CONFIRM u1 
(AY... MY PIP A I.QT OF FLYItJ(i 

WITH HER FATHER' 

NEWS CLIP 
5AY5 SHE bSA'7 
HL'RT IN A 

PAR4 dugirE 
ACC WIN T! 

F z>?a 
- 	

HUNCH 5EF0E5 

FRANK AND ERNEST 	 by Bob Tha'v•i 

I - 	 if You AS 
/ 	 I_ "If j , WHAT Tt 01-0 	

RoTEsrAM1S 

I 	V'J 4 J) 	A''t' . - 	NEED IS A 

000D P P. 

WINTHROP 	 by Duck CsiIi 
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J'jn 'tie Air Force and you will find yourt,eif rj, n 

a great job at an excitingduty statuon. That's becau,s, 

the Air rorce gives you the chance to learn a k'i, 
and the chance for foreign travel Just two f 
eaons 	iiJ 	nJ ', o 	'ncr , i1"n: w',n- 'fl " 

each year 

Whatever your goals are, Air Force training 
and 

travel can take you a long way toward 
gett ing yo.ir 

future off the ground 

AOwSeIjnthe 	dStoLes Air Force 

FOR SALE! 
0 	 ALUMINUM 

SHEETS 
USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 

73 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 

-I, 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They Just 
Fit Between Studdings and Rafters) 

NON RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLFGIJN 

CAN BE CUT WITH 5('ISSORS 
IDEAL FOR ROOFING or INSULATING 

Xbr ikinfarb ijeralb 
300 N. FRENCH AVE. 	 PH, 322-2611 

appearing in The Sanford Herald are 
available to you in 8x 10 reprint 'iie 
for $3. 
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POLLY'S POINTERS 

Blooming Tongue Plant 

Not (onidered Freaks 
Rs POLLY CRAMER 

DEAR POLLY-1 want to tell Mrs P. R. H that her 
mother-in-law thnguc plant is not a freak because ii has 
bloomed I was both delighted and fascinated this past 
'une when mine burst forth with a lovely cluster of 

blooms M' mother. 84. said it was the first one 
she had seen blooming but we recently learned from a 
book on plants ann flowers thai older plants do bloom if 
given enough light Mine is somewhere between seven 
and 10 years old Each year from early spring until 
rot, it lives on a sunny porch and in winter receives 

light from a windo all day-- LIItRY 

DEAR POLL\-Mrs P. R. II blooming mother-in-law 
tongue plant is not a freak I have one that has bloomed 
more than once. I was told that they on)' bloom when 
they become root-bound in the not I had mine several 
years hcfc,r( it began to bloom --MRS A M 

- DEAR GlJUS-Vt had stacks of letters from readers 

- ---- 	 ----------- - --------.------------ -------------Tr', 	". ' 	-------------'' 	-'--' 	''' 	' 	-- 	 -.- 	--- 	 - 	-------------- ----- 

rpm 	Slnford Hnrnlrl 	 I r irl.i,i, i' 	/ -1, I #/'I- /s 

Classified Ads Herald 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

Direct Phone Lines 
To Want dc 

Seminole 
322 . 2611 

Orla ndo 
831 -9993 

1 	Lost & Found 	 1) 	Male Help Wanted 

WhI7 gold. 	 WORKERS vicinI? Wirin-Okic, downtown 
Ph 	377 7091. 372.7400. 57i 	A5)fty ri person tø Ampri -ar Wootl 

Reward 	 Protiuctt. j91  Charles St 
LoftOwood 

c-0JP40 -  Schnauzer. male, vIc5nit 
ot J'Y Spencers Qestaur,nt 	The City of Lonawood would like to 

m,I iii. 	i 	 Pt 
Phen, ' 	S?t o P ? 

7 	Personals 

NP'tI reliable dr'vp' for rIu. car to 

- 	 - - - - - - - ,- w - - W 

by Art Seniom 	I 	 - 	 I -- - - 	- 	 -- 
THE BORN LOSER 

C.-eder Operator with elperlence 
ic 	%trC.-' 	maintenence 
P-4.OSpIti'iiiat ion 	insurance. peso 

vAtAtiOri, coo retirement to oiler 
Slcrv open 

- - --. '-V •" ''S -  •' .-' •'1y Wfl3fl'flfl 
both ways 373 5794 fecCor help wanted bs paint 

manufacturing concern 9 - 00 
4 30. MoriOfty 	Friday. Located 
nest door Ct, Chase Fertilizer 
Plan?. S Points area, Cofteoe-
St 'identi * ii be considered on a 
part time b*sit 337 ($19, 

Wanted Security Guards Iii Oviedo 
area Call 323-0379 

Reliable man Co drive truck. load 
ano unload mC?er'al, and wOrk In 
lumber yard a P4r w,e t 
ct-urn? friflQC beneltv AppI In 
person f?er 9 a m to Scø?ty't 
HOmO feitIdert. 700 5 French 
Ayr Sanford 

SERVICE STATION 
MANAGER 

AND 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Wantpd by Eastern 0i Co Applicant 

must be nea' appearing hod have 
a qnn.cl wO"k hictfl" 	Saia'-  pn" 
c-ommlscinnt, pain vi',,a'sOri ,ir 

insurance benefits txperiencr 
iso' necessary, earn while 'OL 
train Apply in person, Mr 0,-i' 
Carson, (astern Service ,Sta',nr 
814 W 13th Si, Sanfn"d 	Ii' 

5 	Ai?os For Scfr 

Finance Here 
- 

."'"*mit is'-'d'!n'v 

Finance Here 

- ,rt*i 
5 ift j5i*ç y'-1 ',I&'fal'. 

In t7YtOpen3'r1' 
fl(AlP *4,10 cc- 

97, ' , Mi!a 045$ 

9,0cm' 'v 	 , 	, - 

I400t1 ri'1i. 	ry1s.,. 	 ya. 
St'O' 0''4' 	$1 WI i/l 14A4 

Ii 	- so sr 
w,''t 	',,qt.O, 'P, rD $11130 
fl4 )1 

BOB lrn,'16'%At)TO 

A] 	Pets And Supplies 

Rasenuis, Si'' I ,r 'i'f 7 n.f & 
A.t,,t' ,t-la.y I f.ri'- . ic-I I 'n 
.'il'iy 	P/ii*',Of* 	177 Nit 

r".-.'fle'a, sv, C - 	C 	IO"Jng adulP 
t""ili"a, liICCC of *4i11e, $9) 349 
Sill 

Ut'!,'ata,.4 bors.'man PinseP'.' 
I. lk. II r-o old ?8.si*. 

I' •'-dff ')O!A?$ N-hIt ePt'lI'fta'-. $0) 
Ill 

'' 'acii,.'f CaIro CCCI. mu mmii. 
- 

-- 	 t 	'vi't't P.5ma 	tpy 
-'nfna,',  Call t?i' P 77) Vi? 

ft i.  Di'j fi"sb.r"an I 	1.qr'a 'dcl 
rft,,, 	sff.r 	Aij'y 
huh. •Irfi's17 9 /*.url 'dl 
Pt"'. 17) 4170 aff.t I 	C) 

PousdIel 	 IIV(, 7 Yun.i'i,ta 

I r-us'a 'i''i I)) SITS 

/' U(Y. 
\\ 

( ESPTWL(P1 

7 	
\ 

, 	- 

1\ 
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Don't Cost, They_Pay! 

21 	Rooms For Rent 	?4 	Houses Rent 	31 	Houses For Sale 
- 	- 	- --- 	____ 	Unfurnished. 	. - 

ivr..yP'ad ( rv'r'- 	 - - 
Bedroom. I 5saiI' home ri SunlOridi 

- KI NGSBERRY 'I' pr-vale home 
Estates, fenced bat'S 	,rSi 327 

327 '774 
- f5Qor323I07 	 HOMES 

22 	Apartments Rent 	25 Houses Rent Furnished 	Cu,stomt,UilttOy(tOt seeificationon 

Unfurnished 	 . 	 -. 	 your lot or ours Over 100 plans to 
-- -- - - 	- - 	- 	- ------- 	7 Bdrrn ,IiI hen egulpped, a c $175 	ctioose from 

OeliAR'v, I ale Susan Aptt 	mo alt F 3rd St 372 	 CRANK 

	

bedmnmn l'r,'nrnulhed. a4uits no 	 vt' furnstie'O7bdrrn 	CONSTR UCT ION 
l'W't 	AtJ 5455 home i Deitons's flrtt area 	 e"i 4$5 

Screen (icirtli, carport, 5140 775 __________________________________ 

73 	Apartments Rent 	°-' 	 * 

Furnished 	 - 	-- 	
PlNtciI" 	 rxctusiv'r 

- 	- 	 - - 	. 	28 	Business Property 
For Rent 	 HEATED POOL 

1 7 [(IRC5OMS. ADULTS ONLy 

	

P60K 'sVEHU( Pt0 OSiLE PARK 	Iiy (*t0i'!(-)iij'( SP5t- C 	He'C'% VOt" isi',.r i 	OflO C" 'P 

2545 ParS. Dr.322.3$1'l 	 buicks from Farmøi"5 MrSuCt, 3(5 	sect ififli'SthOmOS We-Proudly 
- 	 _________ - 	W 17th St 327-8008. 	 present thiS 3 bedroom. 7 bath, 

AVALON APARTMENTS 	 with FlOrida room, den, eQuipped 
4011115 	PIT T5 	OFF iCE FOR RENT, Q000 cat0. 	5tchCn, central heat and air - 

116W ?nci 5' 	 17 92 in Sanford Central H A. 	CustOm drapes, double gas Or iii 
carpeted. mpte iarkinQ An 	flood lighted estri0t  aril 

WFI 45* APARTMENTS 	office yew, can be proud o4 	 sprinkler tystem. among many 
114W ls! St 	 COOt ii' - 	'O'C 	 tithe' lOCtiri'S s- 	cx- r 'ct lt-"t 

	

- -_____________________________ 	
- 	 (Ontiit,tiri I 'sar. "a avaeat'Pe 

SAN-MO PARKS. 1.23 Bedroom 
29 	Wanted To Rent 

Trailers & AO?S 7 Adult pars 	 . 	- ---------- - 	SIENSTROM REALTY 

	

1amty parts 3915 P4wy 1792, 	tu,nsheti C bedroom PitSJII' 0' 

	

Sanford 323 1030 Day. Wk , "i 	trbilPr in Semboole Co Respon 	1tr 	,.:'-'u(' I 'r'c, 6cri", 

sihl oulP A 1 chIld Around 5175 	7470 RE At, TOPS 	7SM Park 
C Bedroom garage apt., partly Write Port Pritchard, 1400 OIio 	N1QP,ts. Sundays & HOlIdhyl Ccii 

turn uslipd, $175 ma 7444 Part Ave Ave., st Cloud, Fla. 
327-8450 aCler 11 a m 	 __________________________________ 372 4053 	327-6134 	322 M35 

Desire to rent 10.000 15.000 sQ ft at 

	

1w bedroom 'topIcs furnIshed 	manufacturing space LocatiOn 	JOLLY C,031 things for giving 

	

apartment 4770 OrlarCo Drive. 	Sanford, Mt Dora. ApopSa. 	art' suggested to you Sri the 
DeLartd t-tc - Call S30 481$ from S 	Yuletide C.I?t Guide 
450 

- 

9 	-01 
I.I'1r'sif 	7., 	4I 	Li"A't- 	it,.. - -' 

''0.''''.' 	,. 	- 	;'i- 	I*Cj 	5 	i'V'- 	leB 	Slew'-' 

2, 	ROC' I 	rl')P 

' 	sl''1 A i'•j• 	 L_. 	 -- 

I 	'' ''' 

4 	'P 	It'; VT) 	PAP f5, 	iIv 	'- 	 - 

'.-' 	i.c.c 	i 	I 	A. 	Sm"o'1 	'I' • 

'_C'4"S 	
fll ' -- 	

•_ 

PAotorc-cl. 
And Sroriter - 	 ' 	 , 	- 

INiIt4I*u, 	1171, 150 CC. ne.c'i' 	' 

'. 	•,i,ij* 	$*l' 	CIII 	It, 	, 	- 	C.i'd'i, 	18 	1 	-' 	-,-,r 

I,"', 	 ;,-' 	' 	 1795 

Trucks And TraIlers 	43 T)lic 	31 	i 1-'--r 	"din 	' 	- - 

.4 	(iqn'pierr 	OCluip. 	raw 	I 
-, 	 $ su'allCflt 	11043 	tl 	3acC',r I 

Itt- . 	173 1980 

"o. 	- r 	irI", 	ç4'f'qj 
Fl 	Canrirso, 	power 	'at.atr, 

sr rood, 14,51w 'flY"' 	 $ 
ryS.triirt ,Ofi, 	re4'J 	*l'•ClS, 	r" 

i. IC inhutC i.4if tie's, $),575 
1) 7th 	 1) 	C..rliIlar. 	"., 	1-110. 	I 

- 	 .-'I-er 	 t' 
LI Ford EldO P,rk up fruh. 4 c, 
rngin. 	nt-centS,. 	l's-,CrPsC;t- 	 $4395 
*r.f Ian' 	-vyi',1 t iyrs 	Is-) - 	 _______________________________ 

1ff 	I- 	C 	7 	-17F''u 	r.#7 	- 	-- 	. 	 -- 	 - 	- 

wiui sum 	nnrnming punts (U%UIR in ineir surprises anil The Longer Your Ad Runs 
practically all said their plants were q ii I t e old and the The Less It Costs Per Line 
roots 	were 	tighzl% 	parked. 	Most 	said 	they 	put 	their Per Day. 
plants outside during the summer months so the 	were 
In ver 	strong light and some plunt. hoyt bloomed more 
than once during a venr.-Nfl.IY Rated For Consecutive 

Insertions-No Change 

Folly's Problem 	''r'yTr Of Copy. 

DEAR 	POLLY--Ho 	woull 	one 	remove- 	rust 
1 1Pm, 4 times 	37c a tine 

,. 	stains from tan inlaid linoleum with brown trim? 
S thru 7 	times 	20C a line The stains were macic by the' riwtiI buttons on the 

legs 	of 	hreal:fast 	rit in 	rti 	ir 	Vt 	r t'nlctve 	I he 21 time-. 	 ?7c a tine 

chairs when the floor is mopped hut enough mois MINIMUM CHARGE) 
ture is evidently left on the floor In make ttit,'w 

3 Lines Minimum 
sin Ins -ELIZABETH 

CLASSIFICATIONS DEAR POLLY-My I't't Pecvt' i 	with those men In 
grocers' stnr(-s who emen cardboard cartons of food such 
as cake mixes, cereals. etc 	They use a sharp instrument - - 
to cut off the carton tops and ('Lit so deeply that it ruts 
into the tops of the boxes inside -MRS 	N 	F 	C Announcemnti 

- 

DEAR POLLY-M 	daughters, ages 4 and fi. decided i-Lost & Fn&ind 
the 	were too big to have- me 	hattie them 	However. 2-Personals 
whn left on their own, cleaning became a very spotty 3-Announcements 
affair 	In 	desperation 	I 	invented 	a 	"dressing" 	game 4Carth at Thanks 
They use the 5001) Ui 	paint 	clothes 	such 	as 	blnuse, 
slacks, coat 	mittens, a scarf around tti- 	neck, 	etc.. on S-sn Mt-moriams 

themselves 	They then remove the "soap c'lcst ties" with i-Business Opportunities 
a washrag and crime 	out of the tnt' spari;Iuu 	clean - 7- In'.trurtiofl 
MARGARrI -FsnanLiaI 

Employment 

CARNIVAL 	 by Dick Turner i3-MtIe Help Wanted 

31 	Houses For Sale 

SANFORD REALTY 

744' I '- en,h Ae 
Oys 327 7717 

KUIP PEAs ry 
4t'57 5%' )t 5' 

'177 715' 

Calibart Real Estate 
74 t1,'ie rry-'t' C 

là 	- 	 AlI377 7498 

Two bedroom. turn-shed 16003 
cash 12) 3*41 or 372 4487 flli'ir 
Agency 

"! 	Country lying S minutes from tow-n. 
houSI' y,th C acres of (teared land 
5%P%t tif Sarifcw'd 169003 372 45*, 

ttFAl ANCIciLAN 
- 	Iie,1' o' 	frrri5hi.d 	liti%C, 	,itl 
'" I.,., y  ,i ,t 

S 

Beautiful House 
,'- ,l l'CAt' 1,1  IC" i'll icyimns large, 

vu,'h fl'r .,I'p$'C anti draperies 
Central heat arid cr Double 
oar .eoe 

Ics csYi 

Suburban 

Piir Pe.lrocim. 7 baths sth central 
heat arid air, privacy fnco, rn 
-'-,'.l i1r' .' 	'I''". 

'.5 Pay,ton 

I 	• 

I 

CHECK THIS 

PRE -CHRISTMAS 

'.( YOU TROUtLCD' Cal' Ton 
M4 	-' t 	'We Care • - 

'.'• '' t 
'•,c•,b. (-I.. 
'''s n.nyi'n.5 
Car' P4rlg 

'i.,nr43 45$! 
/1- 'i' P 0 50I 1217 
'rifOrdj rcr, 

r4L 'iFs'3'ri0h 
c17 

6 	Ruiness Opport.jni?u's - 

$iyzj Area 
Servic,' Station for Scat.. 

Cafl ) 	t1'. 

PART TIME - 

NO S EL LI N G 

	

i4r. 	it 
I1.SOC mOn'bt (aty anti 
tiioa%anl. replacIng merchandise 
at company wureo retell stores 
Sri your town or the neares' tnwn 

	

Smali investment reouirp 	Call 
Mr ketso. 1 $i 212-714'. (toil frpi 
until 0 p m days or Write Walton 
internatiorlal Inc , (Pleit,e inCitjdr 

	

number. 7219 16t1'i Av 	N.. 
St Petersburg. Fla 33713 

PushundIt & WivC%, enjoy the 
tref.Øom f iwflIflg youjr own 
business necome an Amway 

	

Ostrlbe,to' Cali Mr Riiit 	675 

NORGETOWN 

C)l5 ,LLtNDP'Y - 
c ft.Pj[. 

is comni ( 5.'InfCi'C 'wC ctio*ci' 
locations S Sanforn Ave I 

	

irpnr, fiveS , 35th 5$ 	and 
Pnimilt?o meal investment o 
pnr?I,nt to' discrsmin$tin9 
t,uyrir For informat,or, call 
C,eorge CahriO. ()CS 644-5729) 
Wintec Park, or write to MIII 
n-a,nr (oVi I,s ,"er St. 

i. 

7 	lnctrnction 

:' 
.ft, I.,4 	tU 	i 

'.''' 	V/i.'.t"' i: • 1.i'c. 

-" I 'c'\'' 'i 	"s 	 .'n. - 

Ml'fflU)(t ''-() 	 (. 
P1EO'-J1' 11A1 	,.,./ 	 - 	'--• 	- 
5- 	

4 

1ç - 	

\ 
"[\Y 

___________ 

31 	Houses For Sale 

'.(iii AND 	 I S I i i- is, 

IT'S PERFECT 

it yOu ,ice1 a three tietirOoni 11,4 
516,502 This hours,' is for you Ii.is 
"Il' I ci"it It,. hni t(i't,- I. 	- ii 
I t ,' 	I 

STENSTROM REALlY 
'Yovr 	511 lililt- .1 5100 

'm mimi' 	west. os.% 	256% I'.i'k 

flI.QhtS Sundays A iloldais ('till 
3776051 	3226874 
- 

Three bedroom, 7 bath høri,r 
Pinecrr'l section, fully ,.arl,et,-(I 7 
or , ,in,tt ,sm'rs 	Cash 15115 ii ,ii,l 

ii,' 	''- -' I -:''' 	I,.' 
5:050) I,'l 14') ,ittrr S 

ST.JOHN'S REALTY CO. 

flu Os I us 
The 'Curie- tetd I tin 

170N Pesrk Ati' 
Day's. 322 6171 

Nights 377 3352. 12) 5171 

AlO OIIAND HISS 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

Hti 	I or idS room. %treen'd psirt Ci, 
double- garage, laundry ton 
nectiorn, range, disposal. eihust 
tan dishwasher. breakfast bar, 
&('ntrai heat and a'r, inSulation, 
crpetng ytiu name it. thiS lion,' 

"1% 	1, in, Iii 0) i'"''l'i. 1,1, by Slit 

''r',oris 541 W)) 

STENSTROM REALTY 
S 	Musit'Ii' 	I ',tiiiJ A,3c-iii 

372217-0 	0 LAL TOO s 2%S Pi'r I, 
Highly, Surstt,ayS & Hold,'IyS Cat 
327 6053 	327 5874 	17? 663S 

31 	Houses For Sale 

OPEN HOUSE 
"'riuti'y 	Ntis 	Ic  7 5 Ii 	'i't 	1179 S 

C 	I 'ott Sanford I I'Pitronrns P 
bathS. sAiI tti wall tArfletirig, 
.entrci heal and air, attached 
ocraoe. osert'lv-d ulilily, 523.503 

I-IOPKINS REALTY INC. 
weators Ill 4(1'S'? 

COUNIPy 141)S'r 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath (i i-in - : 

$37,502 
4 f5rdroems, partisily completed on 

i-i.- , I a re. near take Je%sii' 
800 

S Acre-t iflludtng 7 bedroom, 7 bath 
fll,,s0 'noble ht,mt' plus 70' s $7 
'ti.iy building and 74' s IA 

workshop All for only $19,W 
Laroc 4 to C brslrontn home on 7 
i ' i 	t,( 	Pi 	,5' ,IQ*' ,ri,j 	"il tt,,s, 
si,' "iv 

Stemper Agency 
'r',s,n,'lr 'cn'nIy Realtor 

MI Stilt l/,u'iut,%MDO %iPMI S 
17 4Q41 	 19195 I rr'nth 

(sic Sunday 377 7571 or 377 1496 

Tbr. bedroom, 2 battI horn, 
Pil'iesrest sectiOn, fully- carpeted, 
air corstiitionesj. Cash dowo anti 
assume mortgage' or rt'tnance 

120 003 32) 3573 after S 

RAVENNA PARK 
I fleriroom. lii halh, screen porih, 

t".icelient cOndition 7 a C unitS, 
stp,en 	equipped, 	carpet 
Iieaut.tt,t Itit I 'n,sr'( 'rtç avalabte 
577007 

SUNLAND ESTATES 

liedrciom. I bith, fenced yald 
I It lien equipped, fireplace ('S"ri I 

'c this esrellent buy at 517 007 
.''-',-"ic r'iC'rt50C nO QuCIfy f's, 

RETIREMENT HOME 

7 fleslroom, I b,ith )Aritli'c1 Uiiir&ia 
uciom, kitchen "4upui-i1 I 
on 3 lott Sit (S'S' 

',',i''', 	'''ic' 	,\''',y-t'' 	I 
., 'Ii. 

JIM HUNT REALTY 

	

J l'i'rb, Dr 	 177 2118 
i'll.' hours 	1770619 or 377 9794 

Red Tag 

Sale 
FROM 

WURLITZE R 

THE SHOPPERS 

47 	floats anti 	 SSA 	Household Goods 
Mat itm 	Equipi,ipnt 	 - 	'..--- ------- - - 

U F F;sESSF, U Ni 	s'i 	ii',,; 	if,? 	i'r 	itt 	', 
7 	I 	I 	--'-j 	',l*t'- 	' 	,',I.'-,' 	f-r''IPi Ii 	I 	traf (Irg hn,l * th ,',.11 - 51111 	

C tA, 	radii's, 	r,ar taint 	turn II' with ,kiijt,Ip wIllS, $775 	1,1 hull 	 pq1 	tisiante 	nI 	$54, 	or 	4 lij hint,, 0 ri 	, tins a hi,, uS, 	S) 	S 
t)aperiiiuit,lp 	$570. 	II 	SIP 	nnntninS 	

'manager, 	117 9111 
pa 	mIriP'a 	i'I 	1950 	Calf 	ct-edt 

1445 	r.alyanl teii 	II' 	Ira 	lery 	"'it, 	- 	______ - 
IllS 	Mi'y 	lli.r 'a. tee n'ss 	 t.l*pl. t,.dnneu"n S,ltp, chest, rP,u,r 

lny.if W.'driesda y' 	 ri urine, vIs"ak, 	bed 	with 	me aCt ra'a 
and 'aprun'Js. 57% 	III 179'? lIllIlcOfI MAOIPIF 	 - 	 -- 

1771 H*y 	
' 	 #111, SOIl FAIfCt 	FliRtli i-hOE 

hilt sell Ira'S. 
Ill 	uSE 	Iir'at r, 	- 	 377 34) 

SO 	Garage Ruinnmaqp 	 ------------------- 

Sales 
P *firVl)p 	wither, 	par's 	pr 	'c, 

'it-ct 	mantitries 	Mf)I)'4IT i 	A$ 

FLEA MARKET. 	
l'l All' 	S 

Ift,i(ulP 	nirpyt.,. 	Ii.', 	Snuill 	ga% 
I 'Awl, 	I' A I CII' 	I 01 AT ID 	fii'0Ip?%, two yfep fables, ,isgs 	177 
A( 005', 	I 14DM 	DO'i 1' RACY. 
I (lPll,W0l)t) 	INFOIIMAT lOPS 	I. 	 ________ 
ill 'IT OVAT 10115 Ill 161)1 	

-- 	 Sin"er 
Atit,t1ij"j 	marble 	& 	Siat, 	latOr 	-, .c'frtJ 'a 	'in? / 	*ult''ir 	teeS 	S 'rig.r 

C leA 	morSel 	iI,alc'rs 	'at," i 	'IeaIsr. 	rn-i. 	5nie' 	Z'g lu'arj 	ri 
P1i.w 	ri ,erjt'tr y 	r,innfhl yi 	Oil 	, 	 'ab-n.' 	571 	Ipøn Zg lags 'sn's 
I 'Cmli 	 147 	up 	V IHOCIOPI S 

- 	 ' 	 PIT i 	14 	11(1 	i 	t' 	'' 	T))-i. 
51 	AuctIons 	 - 	'"n 	37) 4451 

111111 	II 	Alit 	I 	l()15 t''iicri 	SF '', 	115 	11' 
It. L F II 5 I 	•m'r 	,'i''l iy 14 ,f 	

7419 Or 'Ari 'Ju'y 0'- 	" 	Il) 	7.3%) 
7 000 iii 	 ________________ 

(li'eis ttaly 50 S 	We bu 	or sell hf 
P 	61 	LIvestock And ii't-(t-0 	htjoyefsolcj 	Cons'gnm.-nl'a 	

Poultry ,(Cl(OI,iP 	T cx' 	not-mat On 	call 
',' An Vt-i' ril ilutWi, 	377 9870 	Sanford 	 ', 	C Ar s. 	I, rio 'ft 
"nit I.'. 	if,' 	I? 	91 	Sanford 	

-' .,oji.'s, 	it,  -'-it,'s. 	iiit ''C'S 
2 ret weSt nt I I on 44 

S7 	Wanted To Buy 	 OoenS 30 I 30. 6 10 
- 	 antI wrwk,rvl 321 I'll 

I A 'ii 	Ill 4117 	 - 

F or 	uS' 'I 	It "'lure, 	ippliant es I 	I 	'I- 	-1'','f 	,' 
fly 	t't 	ii,' 	1 	0' 	1(1)1 	tprny 	''' 

- 	
.- 	I' 	,,5," 	I' 	-. 	" 	' 

I 	,tj 	,',i'',',''' 	I 	' 	' 	' I 	-i'' 	i 	',' i'' 	119 	Sinfcird 	Ayc 	- 
- 	,' 	tills' 

5.2 	Equipment For Rent 
63 	Pets And Supplies 

CII PIT 	A BITt) 	 ' 	- 
14il,j*,iy, B,itit lIt-Os 	Adorable. 	ffulf i. 	ps,r.hr,d 

(400(11 1 	S I URP1ITUPE 	I 	Pekingr 	mile 	puppIeS 	P4-n. 
Is' St - 512 SIll 	 *cek'. 	old 	Plo 	papers 	Wormed _______________________________ 	 riteS. Ike new 	5,5*  fy 

' 	 and 	SiwIls 	Rare 	white, 	014t1 

55 	Miscellaneous 	 shped, 	brown and 	black 	and 
white 	$70 	PCrine 322 96)5 

For Sale 	___________________________ 

Pair 	of 	iiluriiniuni 	,SWflflQ 	lvoi' 	'- 	 - - 	 -- 

iD.ji.n A550". r r-,r.'-' Oalar-
tN (FIlTER. H1 1792 a' 
",r-t, 123 677.4) 

-7 Frc5 Gslas , a. '7) 171 engr. S 
_____________________________ Il Transmsson A, Cs-' 

luttonnig 648 ¶1)78 I'q',' $ 5) 

?Chci.II4C r'4p. ia'1.11. 22 3"f 

CClory warrar", 5).4'J) 127 1(7.74 
lIce 5 'it) 

ndows 50" *36" 135 $313799 

11 	Houses For Sale 

hAl L REALTY 

and INSURANCE 

(.5 Al I '.1 A 15 lPC',llllAN( IT 
101 C IS'S .t I lOST ST 

I'" 172 SAIl 	 Ri's " 

II - ratJp two Isesirooni h.ii.' A 
loOms, neat town large ((iqn.'c 
lot 	Crit lnStl lmnrr ii, 	garage, 
slisrage yhi) Shallow weit, lrit 

for 	I i,iIr c,iit,i Icr go twitric 
ri rnunlr y Central heat ant Air, lii 

I-- ' ,irOujn 	SaviIi'i1 127 S9'JIl 

LOTS ACREAGE 
I i't I'S help you llnf a hrnr site it q 

'1", flyi'Stri,e,it 

it'i( AN()I,I Al I' 
I., ',', 	 IA' l IA 

31 	Lots & Acreage 

DREAM ISLAND... 
I , thu -ii li,',t,,l,f,,l s5'rki,, Ii yer 

II you an I own a piece of flip 
Pock, a limited number of for 
lunlc one's can buy' a i,ee of 
Dreams isltind on the WIt () 
WIXIVA RIVER A plan' l 
launch your Ixial, park your car. 
and fish (Ill flit- bank Trees, 
shrubs, grass, Arid beuIful 
flO*rrs Long lerms available 
Only s Iof it-ft 	Ph 372 6233 

tin 11)1% LoIs Clii 6 9. No 7 Ii l,j 

Iroquois Aye tofl frontage 120 • 

180' interested pewiple make me 
in offer 0 S linker, Dos 10151, 
',t,itic'n C Charleston. W VA 

it.' 
'', sled on Sylvan I Ak e. 130 II nfl 

sAc 51? l'S3(' 

JIM HUNT REALTY 
;7i I'ork Or 	 327 2111 
,iftt-r 	t'ury, 	177 0611 or 377 979. 

ONLY 2 - 
I'," 	h,it e 	2 	1,1, go 	trailer 	lots 

ri.rnIiflflq, $71)) down, balance S 
years Coil Clod, JOHNNY 
WALKER REALTY, 3726157 

DISNEY WORLD AREA--i'4, 5. 50 
,iretr.'1cts in lost Qro'sng area of 
Disncy World, '3 mile from 
Ongling Bros I I and US 77 
1199 down. 14995 at 7 pct nt 
Floridi' Land OIly 530 12U, Ba' 
719. Winter P.irk AOS760fl 

fic-aultul Leisure Wand Mobile 
Home Estates and Marina on the 
St Johns River From $13,750 
whIch includes higme 9. lot A 
fabulous comrnun,ty. wIb all 
retreat 'onñl 	fattiIe-% on 51 92 
bcttsc'vri Sanford and Deflary Off 
Po;t I hr 'd.i Rotiti Phone 669 
44)1, (),'ltor 	or Ori,,rsdo 617 "099 

14 	Female Ht,Ip Wanted 

3 Wflmrri tti$ 0' tto' 'ml-  - 
rwcessar5 chOflSt- 	t hd,r5 "t', 
7151. eArly a m or isle p in 

TO I$UY OR SELs. '- 
Cal 4,4,4 3074 

Mature lady to work Sr. ct- C'eisrr 
sandwich shop Apply in persor. ii' 
Tht Sic Dip 7430 Frrnch Avi. 

1 3I arir t p 

fDy SItter. my  home. 7 30-s It 
rn 4 days 'sc housework, 115 '. 
czc Cfter 

Secretary 
immediate opentric br A Ouallf'r-r 

mail,".' ntt-v,dui" wilt' rnsnimL,'-
of 3 years prey,otn, tr-crrtA-  ti 
esperience Fast, accuri'te typinO 
and ShortP,and a molt Wi- titter a 
competitive salary arid esct'lin 
fringe hene'titi Fnioy t' 
challenging career while wn"t. uric, 

a modern and air Concl,!'nn,'r 
faciity Appl iri persor it- 

Brunswick Corp. 
7000 fIr uur.v,'t. ,ane. Dc',. arid 
(Just Wi's' a DeLabo Airpo'-' 
An taunt Opportunity Emiov.-- 

14-Female Help Wanted 

15-Male Female 
Hclp Wanted 

i-Situatuon Witnied 
17-Domestic Child Care 

Rentals 

71--Rooms For Rent 

22-Apartments Rent 
Unturnished 

73-Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

74- Hriuses Pent 'Jnf,,rnicPwd 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

CoSine' r'npt 	'1' il per once 
wf'flPC Psisitiort open in cu'.out, 

75-Houses Pent Furnishi'd 	pia;tic laminating anti assembly 

76-Mobile' Homes Rent 	Wispe't open to discussion Benefits 
includi' pain vbt,fttsOflS and 

27- Resort ProPerly For Rent 	 group inSurance, puinty 
28-Bucini's Property For Rent at overtime end Others Picas, 

29-Wanted 'T Rent 	
apply in person CCI CaStt Custom 
Cabinets. 3t N Cyi,ress Ws 

Ruil Estate For Sale 	
Caneiberry 

31-Houses For Sale 

32-Farms & Groves 

33-Lots & Acreage 
34-Mobile Homes 

35- Income & Investment 
Property 

1 	 GUIDE 
((' 

FOR EVERYONE! 

ci 
Yi!J 

The followIng businesses 
are li5ted for your 

convenience Permanent 
residents and newcomers 

will find this directory 
thp most convenient and 
up to date way to solve 

-S 

Lsnrrsrnceti s,'rct- ,ltpn g.' 
tenctnt lop pay Call 373.4494 
after 6 

Wnrphouse-rPCi'ivlrip And ship 
pinp solvent filiing 9. SabuilnO 
ma,  ure man United SoiventS 3?' 
5401 

' 	
- 	-ic":' 	

ie,-bus,nrst, r-rciperiy 

-_,, 	37- Ri-ø I F .ta I. W.'m nlrid 
- t' b. 114 1.. 	- 	e.' ,__j 	 - 

Recreational 
"The reverend has the 	", . . he can't lie about 
toughest handicap . . ." 	 his score!" 

47-Boats anti 
Marini Equipment 

_________________________________________________________ - 43-Campinc Equipment 
43-Sports Equipm'nt 

\WORRY CLINIC &rorge w, Cra,e. Ph.D., M.D 	 Met ctlandise 

hr '.et plased a gsirtir that suas 
times as d&sngl'ruuk sit. hti,ssiut 
roulette' %ies,.. sit di, mans other 
men and nnsen of high in 
telhgrnc-e-. 	lion .1 	let 	our 
emotions becloud sour brain 
when ('upid calls' The' SMF c-an 
present Di- . 7.11-s disaster 

CASE V.553 Dr Zee, aged :ki, 
s.s month, blur and bankrupt 

"Dr Crane." he confessed "I 
played what you might call 
Russian roulette- when I married 
- ::F'ot wtiilt' I was in colIc-ge I 

N 	 "i' 	V.5'I" 

Kitxi&c*ji 

--a 

63 FORD GALAXIE 
4 Dr HT. Red & White, Auton'iatic. Power 
Steering. V8 	 295 
63 STUDEBAKER 
Standard ShIll, '/8 -,sith O'serdri,i' Cr1,. 	 295 Miles, One O'hlner 

66 JEEP WAGONEER 
Autonsiatic Transmission Pt,.ser S?tserng ,s,tti S1 295 
V8 Engine, Only 

67 BUICK ELECTRA 225 	

1395 Limited Edition. PS, P. PW, PS. AM FM Rado 

67 CHEVROLET IMPALA 	 $995 
Gold & White, Air, Auto, PS PB 

68 LANDROVER, SERIES 88 
4 Wheel Drive, Gxxl for 1ur1tung 	 1495 
68 FORD CORTINA, 
1600 De)u.e. Maroon vith (1l,sce, Indt I Sssi 	

66() 
69 CHEVROLET IMPALA 	

1795 'I Dr F-fT. PS & PU. Au!cri',i!; 	5.H 

1.S.PI 	I 	III'S 

Sweet Itamlin Orange'., 12 75 a 
bushel Bring confainer 7111 
Sanford Ave 

For easy, quick srpef Oeaning nt-nI 
Blue. lustre Electric Shampooer 
only Ii per day. CARROLL'S 
F U 0 P11 lURE 

Organ (lest professional Ham 
mood El 3and High boy LeslIe 371 
'89% 

SINGER ZIG-ZAG 
P4r- oflttJlC niiodl. Slightly u'aCC 

:g zag Doe'. everything wutfiOul 
,stl,scpiments Make's butfonhole's, 
overcists, anti monograms 
Complete price. 159 30, or IC 
payments of $6 Call credit 
truarsager. 372 9111 or see at 
SanlOrd St-wing Center, Down 
town 

Sn-Gar.sci 	Rumnuiçut' Sales 

S I-Auctions 

57-Wanted '1(1 but 
53-Swap Anti Track' 

54-Equipment For Rent 

55-Miscellaneous 
For Sale- 

SSA-Hpust'Psold Goods 

,a- Antiques 
57-Musical Merchandise 

Carpenters 
r N AMI N C. 

P L 	N C' 
C)rc. It-IC, 

OP HDURuV WAGIS 

$6 'to $7.50 Per Hour 

1'L US RIN( 
C' 	P( N7EP5 SIEL P(P 

$3 Per Hour Up 

'-,''.' i,,i ., - 	, ' 	r 	i-ri' •' 	e° -efl:f 

C 0 N ! - 
IINL,IL('i' c)rDIAM 

,',p4C)NA SANrORD FLA 
l'pi 3731,flior 795 4)( 

t.SeStIt-'s, tirlit Press operators. 5mw. 
Operators ann Assembly 
Mechanics Appit In person to 
laylor Manutncturing Co.. Inc 
Airpgrl Blvd arC 5th St 327 7059 

e-iorc' iulp 
Oifsc. Egu,pninn? 

59-- Mactiir,t'r 
A,irl 'look 

Cenietery maintenance man end 
vrouvic' ötppr needed Oak lAwr 
Me.mortj, 	)', 4763 

It'll 	in 	love' 	wIth 	a 	cute 	blonde- - -. ' 	- - __________________________________________________ 
waitress at the scbcKil cafeteria IILE 	i i', .'r 	: 	IH'rri'!c 	II! 	all ao- Building Ma teria is 

"lii my 	senior 	year. 	we' 	got ssi'dduigs 	tt'rniiruite' 	in 	tittuirre', 65 --Lawn Anti MASONS 

married And another Z percent consist Garden F quipment $6.50 to $7.50 Per Hour 
"But soon we were' fighting like- of cat and-dog couples who feud e,7 -Livestoci' 	And 

ruts and dogs and quarrel 	hut 	stzl 	together Poi'ltry I' 	US S kINCd' bIN S 
' - After 	5 	years 	of 	thu. ticcftuM 	ttu'ir 	religion 	'I'ttiCS 63 	Pets And Supplies 

Sub Contrarto.'. 
JOt Per Lila-i 

matrimonial warfare, she' finally dts'nrc'e' 
o4-Clothinq Solid Cotin' 

sued me for divorce' (Pr 	tie-cause- 	ttse' 	tui''e- 	young 
CONACT 

"And took everything 	had, children and thtt'idi- they 	better Tr.ensportation ftNAILLYCCD1SF' 
she cleaned out our hank account stick it OUt 	tIll tin-  kiddies finssh !.ANONA. 	pr-o 	$ 

us well as our home' tsigti school - Ir 	ye I Ira ie-rs ' 	Il 1), 	?v'. 431 
- 	 -_ - 

"Luckily, we had mi children II you ate' hin(-e're-1 	intere'ste'd 7;- Auto Repairs 

- ATTENTION 

Port a crib, maple youth bed. l*'C 
used sIroIler and various lrg 
toys 349 3431 

- TREE RIPENED NAVEL 
$7 50 BUSHEL 

37? 6737 or 327 0367 

I Electrical tasetuoard he-alert, $7-
each, 20". 5 speed boys Schwini 
bicyCle. 1-40 372 5526 

141 NTZ hOUSE Of FOAM, i,5r, 
rubber cut to any size 3)01 
Orlinulo Drive 32? 1S 

Co)dspot ReIn ge-rat or 
Good Cooditon, ISO 

Ph 377 4)96 

Combination chain saw and p1s 
hale digger, $75- 361 3730 

Central Oil Healer 
FicellenI Condif ion 

- 	 Ph 32) 7029 

fOR SALE 
Orson I'l,irif. I eas Grand 0 

(.7and X, Big Red W (7 MUSI 
327 17)9 

Hospital tIed, gatcis type, .natlrcys 
rails, $19 Goid conclif ion 373 5199 

Zeçjicr lfcater *iIls fan l6) gal Cue 
oil tartS 323 2968 after I p nfl 

3.0 MAGNETIC SIGNS 
(5159. Irui Sy, loOp 'Ct 

CC-it 65)1 

THE EASY WAY! 34Mobile Homes 

LSHOP 

Gukie is Here 
jippers 	 :o vouJ 

'jns 

AIr CondItIonIng Glass MIrrors Irrigation 
-- 

I?' 55'.] bdrrn ,S)OOdo-,'vn take over 
p.iymentS 	Call after 4 p 	m. 031 
2351 

RICE S RErRlGEslt,T,ON 
SERVICE 

74 	'-4o,r 	Service & 	Orpers or 	Ar 

	

C:iV--!,onng, 	Pt-tn gt-rI,0n 	arid 

	

' 	•'. 	5rl,rti 	,,r' 
I 	- i 	,,-,'.s 	i' 	- 'i 	ei 	:."v 

ApplIances ________________________________ 

	

-. 	' 	 -I't- 	•'-''" 

	

a.'-'- 	'r 	r 	''t' 	s, 	 ,, 
- 	I, ',' • 	,, 	,', - 	. 

_______________________________________ 

	

Alt IC 	I nsu hat ions 

Alt k 	A 	PAl ( . 	I 	GI. 	55 & 	N 	CO 

	

7-1 	 '' 

'' 

- 

SEMiNOLE 	IOIIIGATIOPI 	CO 
Custom 	Dc-son 	,sndI 	Installed 

in 	,' I •.'",ili's III 	9199 

___________________________ 

- 

Hoatin 
GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 

	

500 Frccsh Aye . 	 37) 92(5) 

	

ItO) Orltiriito Dr . 	 37) 5500 
1' ,, 	I 	- 	.0 	l,t'li. 

- 

Pet Care ,, 	 i',,, 	r' 	p-atr 	0 

	

-'i''v 	CiII 	0,101. 
AP.It.'AI 	HA-'UN 	l)OAPDICIr, 

FNN[ L'. AL' 	Pt T SUPPLIES 
14',Si.St 	Ph 	377 5152 - 

35 	Income & 
i 	* 	an iflVCSi meni r-roperiy 

0151 A014t.N I - 	,s 	well 	.'sttitilytircl 
opc'colicij 	'0 	IpIC 	fyi 

ilL, 	Put SSURE 	CLEANING 
r ',jrn,ii-.. & Heaters (leaned 	Free 

c'st,matc'S 	rea5in5ile 	37) i7Q Pht 	r r 	1 

Honic 	I n'1proverrlents CommercIAl, 	lr'J-,,s?nihl 	& 	Ar,i'l 

DAlS PAiNTiNG i'eagan 	Insulation. 	SANFORD Iornlly ChriStmaS cards. or any 

hEAT IPIG 	- & 	AiR 	CON Pantng. 	rooting, 	free 	estimates, occas,on 	Ca:: 678 3443 C 	A Whedcion, Sr , (truSt-i 
DII SOPIIPiG 	2404 	Sanford 	Awe - 
327 

udd jo 	Cali 377 	77$ ,,, 
- __________ 

Sevving 
III PIPark, Snnfo,J 

1)1 9991. Nights, 323 1167 ---- 
At( 	Aljm,ngm Sting since' 1938 

Q,jbl'tt 	workmanShip 	All 	wood 
covered 	P0 	Boa 1081 Keystone 
orghts. FIn 	(904) 4733366 

___________ --_____________________ -- 

Aytomotivc ServIce 
" 	''"' 	"'"'' 	' 	'' 	- '' 	"' 

- 	' 	, 	,,• 	.-,,.,.. 	, 	. 	1 	,, 

I 
i 	(j,.,, 	.t-' 	" 	 " 	'- 	" 	-- 

P'lPd(.(JOPd 	5 	',i 	.',''ti, 	tI 	CIII 
I 	Is I 	',$ 	'..i' 	I 	,,' 	'iPii,i 	I-. 

42 	Boats and 
MarIne Equipnlent 

___________________________________________ 

%e:rTi i nob 	Sporting - C 	nt.c'iiP- 	A.e 	.)'i 	.191) 
- _________________________ -- 	-- 

I. -'nuenlords HOuse Washing 	Poet IIJ tt-6 

EpprtPsirstI 	T4Od,--t-,i.,'r' 
- leaning 	-Fr,e- eStimateS 	Ill 
bl7-9 or 277 8334, Orlando Goods Shoe Repair 

WIIM MAIMIF1b 	V 

BENCHES! 

TERMS AVAILABLE 

FREE DELIVERY 

WURLITZER' 	 WURLITZER' 

	

P1 \,\( )s 	
(iRG..NS 	YOUR PRICE 

YOUR PRICE CONTEMPORARY WALNUT 

1795 
SPANiSH OAK 	 ORGAN. Na 4OROP 	 $ 

S  995 
was $1995 

CONSOLE PIANO 
Na 268;, Was 	C 	 ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 

WALNUT. No 40'S 	
9395 

EARLY AMERICAN 	
WAS 1 

MAPLE CNSOLE 	
895 CONTEMPORARY FRUITWOOD 

No 2o40, Was S10!,5 ________________________________ ORGAN, No. 4370 	 $995 
%'ee, 51025 

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 

WALNUT CONSOLE 	

845 
EARLY AMERICAN 
MAPLE. No 	

9395 No "7L,(, Wc 51(195 

EARLY AMERICAN 	 ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 
MAPLE SPINET 	 875 

WALNUT No 4035 	
9395 Wa 11495 

No 2030. Was SQ55 	 _________________________________________ 

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 
CONTEMPORARY WALNUT WALNUT No 4330 	

1195 SPINET PIANO 	

75O 
Was 51795 

No 2:iO w SBSO 
CONTEMPORARY FRUITWOOD 

SPAN1T OAK 	
PILI"JO 	4'O' 	

9145. Wi, S2:'s 

SPINET PiANO 	

895 CONTEMPORARY FRUITWOOD 
No 2030, Was $975 PIANO No 4030 	

9195 ____________________________________________ Was $1775 

CANNON MUSIC CO. 
'1601 S. Hwy. 17-92 Maitland 

(At The Maitiand Underpass) 
Open Daily Til 5:30 	 Mon& Fri 1iI9 	 Sundays 1 to 6 

644.7600 

Nurpt As1r anti L Pt-4't Appii, ir 

person Seminole Lodge P'&urinc, 
Homt 30 S bay 

WAI'TRESS(Sover 30 years ala it 
I p m The Ranch Piouse. Phtii, 
377.5743 

Sears of Sanford ViAl opening to 
qualified credit manager Cell M' 
Barker at Sears 327 1771 

Wanf,-t*.Onc NN. LPP4. and Aides 
Apply Lakev,e* Hurling Center 
014 ti's' 7n0 5 

15 	Male Female' 
Help Wanted 

At,L Mr' OYM[p-4! 
,. Mile ofl 17 9 	Cns'srlberry 

So 93 7100 

DRIVERS Pert time 0" fui- time 

We train you Good comm,st,ri 
Yellow Cat: Co.. 301 5 Park 

°art time heip wanted'stin, Cie'rP or' 
w,etrnth. 11 '0 hr Sanlora Shcjr 
Center. 274 E lt St. 3:2 30'l 

Management conSultant firm, i-il 
ilbpral opporlunitiel. male- tint' 
it-maui øvaiiabie P40 fees r. 

ulvCd Env'ronmentai cot,-
LiOnel, internationAl holdingi, 
t-4p Orlando division Fgry,e"(t 
resumes or name, address. artr 
Phone number to liDs 13 It: 
O'inlio. Fl 32809 

General kitchen Pert tIm, 11 3 
Mie or female Holidby lloui,,' 
33C E Cornrno' .01 Santni-c 
AOp'i 7-4 p ri 

17 	Domestic Child Care 

I,', - 	 - "id'trt Mz,nd,'i', tt"ouu' 
'ClOt - ii tO S Jt) Call 323 5S0 

c .,cir r 

"And I wouldn't have been able' truit 	napp, 	permanent Parts 	Accest.o'ics 

to remain in practice' except for marrizige-  -- 	tlu'n 	don't 	play 72- Import Autos 
time' 	fact 	that 	several 	doctor marital Russian roule'tte- 

-MotorcycIe 
classmates staked me to a ness Instead. wrIte' to our Scientific 

And Scoote'rs Marriage' 	Foundation, 	ss'iiiti 

"Dr Crane. despite' ms fusst-o an 	snterfaith, 	charitable 	loon '" 'rocks And Tr,icr 

'- Mulos For Sale 
in my first marriage, I would like- datuon 	tti 	intrudut7t- 	you 	Its 	ce'r- 

3 2 2 In find a congenial girl and begin ttfit'd 	nit'mticrs 	of 	the- 	OpJXflhItf' 

all os-er sex whet are- congenial em It basic 

- 	could you help mc via your P$'rsenulllt 	trusts MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

famous 	Scientific 	Marriage' We- employ the IBM computer $:30 A.M to 530 P.M. 
26 1 1 

Foundatson 'p'' iild r,'l'. 	em sonic- 	,tKk 	volunteer 
I atitits - 	priests 	UIId 	nulnisters 	tO S AT U R DAY 

Rt'MSlA! ltot'LCrr}: Ifltf't%i('Vi each apolicrnt 9:00 A.M. to 12NOON 
Our Advisors lkdrd consists nfl 

Most of von readers have heard outstandmg k'uders of the muliol CALL UN T L NOON i o 
of the stupid game' called Russian religions 	and 	includes 	Itbli START OR CANCEL YOUR c-', 	" 
roulette. Samuel 	Silver 	iCotin 	, 	Mon 

AD NEXT DAY " 	-' 	- 
Therein flue victim places one' signor 	He'nr' 	Ward 	lrud 

cartridge 	in 	a 	revolver, 	then Bshi 	;t'ritld Kvnnc'ds 	('uhf 
' (Fri 	Noon for Sun. 6. Mon I 
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